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Marshal Joffre 
Fights Game 
Battle for Life 
Leg Amputated After 

Gangrene Mllicts 
Hero of Marne 

PARIS. Dec. 27 (AP)-Marshal 
Joffre. the gallant old soldfe.· who 
turned back the Oermans In the tlrst 
battle of the Marne, lay between life 
and death tonIght In the hospital 
where his left leg was amputated last 
saturday. 

Gangrene developIng In the ad· 
vanced stages of artedtls made t.he 
amputation Imperative, his doctors 
saId, but the operation was not so sue· 
cessful as they hoped and the latest 
bulletins on Ihe patlenl's condition 
were gloomy. It looked as though the 
general Wfl'e going to lose his great· 
est baltle. 

It was Madame Joffre, adherIng to 
her husband's polley since hIs Jllness 
began, who withheld news of the 
Marshal's grave Illness since last Fri· 
day when he was taken to the hospl· 
tal of St. Jean.de·Dlell. He went there 
on Dec. 19 and the amputation WIlS 
perfOrmed the next day. Th(' leg was 
taken ott above the knee to arrest 
the progress of the Intectlon. 

Da.nger In Other Leg 
But there was dangel' of Infection 

In the other leg also and the doctOrs 
said they had tentatively decitl d to 
perCorm a second o~rallon today. In 
a consultation, however, It became ob. 
vlous that the old gentleman-he Is 
nearly 79~ould not possIbly stand 
It. 

Immedlalely after It became known 
t hat the marshal was gravely 1Il rum· 
ors flew about the city which loves 
this man whose soldiers called him 
"Pap" Joffre. JUs doctors In a defl· 
nlte announcement descrIbed the pa· 
tlent's conditio n o.s "grave," with a 
puisI' of 75 and a temperature of 
102,2 dt'lfr eR. 

Denied Illness 
Arteritis is an Inflammation of the 

arterIes which otten develops goan· 
grene. It !frat struck the marshal 
laRt summer but he always denied 
rppol·ts of hIs Illness, on one occasion 
goIng 80 fal' as to appear at IL public 
tunctlon In hIs honol' when he wns 
too ~Ick to be abroad. 

\\'eek~ ago he had lo abandon lhe 
stroll about his garden which nlade 
his days so plell8ant, and betore he 
went to the hospital he was kept abed 
at home until his conelltlon became 
alarming. 

Coe President 
Will Address 
Service Clubs 

Harry M. Gage, president of Cor 
college, wlll address 160 members of 
IOWa City service clubs In a join I 
meeting tomorrow nighl Ilt the Jef 
f~r80n hotel. 

·It I" the first gntherlllg ot Its 
kind h~ld In several years. The 
ulubs are lhe LIons, Rotary. Oyro 
and Kiwanis clubs. 

Vocal salaH wlll be gIven by WIl· 
linm Holland. Other musIcal num· 
OOI'S :lI'e being arl'anged by the com· 
mlttee In cha l·ge. 

RepresentatIves of lhe four club~ 
form the group plannIng the eVent. 
Jllmeg Stl'onks was chalrlllan of the 
committee, Prof. Arthur C. Trow· 
hrl(lge l'eprcRellted the Kiwanis, C. 
E . Beck the Oym, and Harold Stew. 
a "1. the Hotary. 

Court Attitude 
On Labor Hit 
bv Brookhart 

tI 

WASHINOTON. Dec. 27 (AP)-The 
eourls wel'e charged tonight by 8~na,. 
tor Brookhart, of [OWI1, a member of 
the Republican Indcpcndl'nt group, 
\ylth makIng a nd applying theh' own 
IttW8 In Issuing Injunctions In Jabor 
dlspules. 

In 0. radio o.<Idre88 under tho aus· 
pleee of the Washington Star. Senll. 
tor Brookhnrt Mid "tho Illost power . . 
ful InAu'umont agnlnst labor In Its de. 
mand fOI' equal rights I" the so·called 
labor InJunction, and this Injunction 
18 Inrgl'ly the I' Hult ot COUl't made 
law." lie ndded that the power "hall 
run riot In tho fedcml couI·ls." 

Pusage of a Ilending antl·lnjunc· 
tlon bill wn~ urgN by Ihe Iowa 8en· 
ator. ] Ie Aald It Htl'uck ilh'ecO)' at the 
"so,clllll'd yellow tlog contracts" 
whl<-h hav!.' hrlln used In cool mining 
('","",unltlcs 10 III'event the organlzll' 
tlon oC the mlnel's Into unIons." 

Brookhart Hald the lIleaeure pro· 
PORed would end the power of th\! 
rourls to Issue an Injunction In labor 
dIsputes except uCler the hearing of 
t es timony In open coud. 

F. V. MaulW InlUl'tld by FaD 
DIUH M01NEa (AP)-.io'. V. Mo.uI'er, 

IItate machinist, 'I'll' Injured "lightly 
when ... llCutroldlng erected In the !rOV' 
"rnor'ft l'Cception rOom at the slate 
capitol COllOPloed, plnnln&, him beneath 
It. With other workmen. Maurer had 
beton cleanln_ the lam chandelier. 

Near Death Feudists Kill 
1, Wound 3 in 

Jail Demands 

Four Vengeful Brothers 
Seek Jailed Killers 

of Father. 

SALEM. Inc! .. ~. !l CAP)
One ID&Di WII8 kUlecl and three of· 
fIcens were wounded In • lUll bat.
tle here tonf,ht when four broth· 
ers stonned the Waslu.n.ton 
count)' laD In an effort to 1ICIr.e 
two priIIonen wbo wet"e being
heW In connection wlth the leud 
sla1lnl 01 tbeIr father two weekB 
ftC'Ol 
Otis Gluson, onr at the brolhl'rll. 

was killed In an 8)1change. or shots 
with Marshal Elmer Oerald, and Oer. 

I aid Wll8 probably fatally wounded. 
Sherltf Mlton Trinkle Ilnd his wife. 
a deputy. were wounded but their 
Injuries were not 8e1'loU8. 

The brothers wen t to the jtlll and 
demn.nded the key~ to the cell In 
which Pleas Spurlock, 46. n1\d bl8 
brother, John Spurlock, 40. Were be
Ing held In connection with the fatal 

, shooting at Patton Gibson. fMher at 
the tour men, on Dec. H. 

Gibson atood guard at the entrance 
while the three brothers enlered. The 
officer refused the key" and an ex· 
change ot shotH followed. Sherlrf 
Trinkle was wounded In the knee 

I and Mrs. Trinkle was shot In the 
----------....;..~::;;.,j thigh. The men e$called. 

Razed Town 
Fears Quake 

Natives Congregate 
Tents Following 

Disaster 

in 

SALTA, Argentina. Dec. 27 (AP)
Huddled In tents In 0. public S(IUnre, 
the Inhabitants of the little town of 
r. ... Poma tonlgh I listened with In· 
I'lports that volcanic enel'gy Is beIng 
rl easing dl'ead lind apprehension t~ 

released under the vll\age that an 
earthquake lnld In ruins Christmas 
Eve. 

39 Dead 
Thlrty·nlne are known to have been 

killed, the death total reaching that 
flgure with the recovery ot six more 
bodies today. Thlrty.flve al'e Her
iously Injured and othel's are missing 
!lnd feared to be dead. 

Scantily Clad, most of their cloth· 
Ing having been lost In the dlMster. 
the Inhabltanls obtained what shelter 
they could wIth tents from the storms 
that have "aged since Boon aCtel' the 
'Irst violent shock Wednesday. 

Shocks Continue 
Ten more shocks, three of them 

sharp and Intense, have been felt 
~Ince yester.lay noon. Meanwhile, 
the appearance at the. whole country. 
side has changed, giving rlee to tears 
lhat La. ,poma. may be directly over 
'In Intense volcanic cllsturbance. 
GapIng cracks shOw In the sides at 
hills whIch began emlttlng sulphur
ous smoke on Christmas day. An· 
othel' spot presents an altered. wave
like appearance with great 8pllts or 
unknown depth which are said to be 
IncreaSIng In size. 

Miller's Car Skids 
Into Front Porch of 

Shulman Residence 
Henry Shulman's residence at 946 

Iowa avenue was the scene at an 
accident yesterduy morning, when a 
WhIppet six sedan driven by Wilber 
'}. MilleI', skidded on the Ice at Mus, 
"ntine and Iowa avenue and crash· 
ed Into tho porch of the Shulman 
home. 

Mr. I\,IIl1e\', accompanied b)' his 
wife and brother·ln·law, O . E. 
Holmes, wCl'e dr/vlng northwest on 
Muscatine at I he time of the accl· 
dent anel Inlended to tU1'1l north to 
l\[m·lcet. At tht' turn the carlock· 
ed brakes, skidded OIl the Ice .and 
l'an Into tho ' porch. 

Do.mage to Ille cur consIsted ot n 
bent right rear tender, n damagud 
tront bumper, running board, Ilnd 
frame, and two flat tires. 

Levine Parts With 
Famous Monoplane 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP)-The 
famous 01(1 monoplane Columbia, only 
heavler·thon·ah· machine to fly twice 
acr08S the Atlanllc hils been sold to 
a Canadian, W. SherwIn Cotllngham. 
who lives In LondOn and Is a director 
ot Shel'wln 'Wllllams at Canada, Ltd. 
He bought tt from Charles A. Levine 
who flew In It to Germany with Clar
ence Chamberlain more than three 
years ago. J. Errol/Boyd a.nd Harry 
Connor tlew the mnehlne tl'om Can· 
adt\ to London the pa,t fall. 

Meanwhile Otis Olbson and Mar· 
shnl Gerald were fIghting It out on 
the jail sleps. A bullet from the 
;rna,rshal's gun took etCect, killing 
Olbson Imltanty, bul Oerald Buttered 
berlous wountls. 

An alarm WIUI soundell and the city 
fire deparlment and 200 citizens rM' 
ponded, Search waR "tarto!c Tor thl.' 
three brothers but late tonight thpy 
were sllll at large. The three who 
escaped were Dan, Wlll1am, and 
Alonzo Olb.on, lJrothet·s at Otis. 

AI rs. TrInkle Relates 
The tollowlng' account at the 

storming of the Wllshlngton county, 
Ind .• jail tonight In which one ma n 
was kllle(l and three of rIcer", were 
wound4'd In 0. gun fight, was related 
To the Associated PreBS by tel~phone 

by Mrs. Ida Trinkle, 0. deputy sherl,r, 
who was wounded. Mrs. Trinkle IS 
I he wlte of Mllton Trinkle, sherlrt. 

The AssocIated Press. 
By Mrs. Ida TI'lnkle, 
Deputy sheriff oC WashIngton 

county. 
SALEM, Ind., Dec. 27 (AI') - My 

husband and 1 wero alone when the 
f(·ur alb~on boys came to demand 
the l<eys to Ihe jail sO they mIght gel 
the Spurlock boys. We didn't BUS' 
pect they would cause. any serious 
t,·ouble. SO We didn ' t arm ourselves. 
Even If we had wanted to, we 
wouldn't haVe had time, because they 
started right out Ihreatenlng to k1l1 
U8 it we didn't give III em the keys. 

\Ve refused to glve them the keys 
nnd they started. pushIng us baCK 
toward the tlrst door of the jail. 
There are two ateel doors tbat must 
he entered, an outer a.nd Inner dool'. 
My husband tried to talk to the boys, 
but they wouldn't !l8len. 

My husband rtna!ly agreed to un· 
lock lhe outer doOr, lhlnklng maybe 
this might saUsty them. We didn't 
thInk they knew tbe arrangement oC 
the jal1. Three of the boya went 
Inside the outer Iloor with U9, while 
Ole fourth oue, Otis, the YOllngest, 
stayed outsIde. \Vhen we got In· 
slde, Otis Olbson bal1'ed the door and 
we were Jacked In there with three 
of the brothers, we were at the mercy 
of their shotguns and they shot both 
of U8 when we retused to give lhem 
the keys to the Inner door. 

We started yelling. and my husband 
~houtetl to Otis Gibson to let us out. 
We dldn't know then that Mr. Oer· 
ald, the town marlhal, had kllled Otis 
Gibson. We kept yellIng and the 
three thM were lOCked with us began 
talklng among tl)em8elves. The old 
lady who stays with us finally came 
and unbarred the dOOr atter Otis OIb· 
80n had been klllC<l. The three Glb· 
Eon boYs that were IMIde wIth Us fled 
!lnd have not b~en found. Mr. 
Trinkle and myselt got out the best 
we could the way we were shot up, 
but neither ot UI was serIOUSly 
wounded. I got leveral ahots In the 
leg Crom the shotgun, and It's pretty 
polntul. 

It KU re was a busy place around 
here tor a while, and II. mighty exclt. 
Ing tIme. 

! 

Farmer Passes Out 
From Blow or Fall 
. in Prowler Search 

A TLANTIC. Dec. 1 (AP) - Ouy 
TUehle, a fal'mer, today was reCOVE'I" 
Ing from InjUrIes received lut night 
while searching hll home tor a prow
ler. Whether he was Idurcea DY tne 
man or merely tell and hurt hla head 
WII.S undetermined. 

Mrs. Richie "'8.11 alone when a man 
triad to open the kitchen door, She 

SIoux CIty Man suspected ran lO a neighbor's home, and when 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Max. her husband I·eturned. he and a 

8cha.tter and Joe Murphy of Sioux neighbor aearclltd the house. Richie 
City and E. McCabe and R. Foley at went to ' the patch. where " be WtUI 

omaha were taken to Plpeltorie, round unoonlClou. a taw minutes lat· 
Mlnll., as SUIJlectR In the robbery ot er. He ... Id be thou,ht he III1W a 
a warehoUH there, man nfar hIm wilen he fell. 
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Chicken Thief Payl 
lor Peace 0/ Mind; 

7 Fowl, Unmil,ed 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. 21 (AP) 
-Because. he sa.ld. his conscience 
hurt him ever)' time he "sunk a 
tooth" In a chicken drumsl1ck duro 
Ing the last 35 years, a Heavener, 
Okla., man today sent a check to T. 
A. Freeze. a local manufacturer. as 
payment tor "the !!even trying size 
Chickens I slole trom you In 1898." 

The wrltel' said he drove to Ft. 
Smith Christmas day, where Fre ze 
tormerly lived to pay him. Flndlng 
Freeze ho.<l moved to Little Rock, the 
Inan sent the cheek, $8.GO. tor the 
chickens, current market priCes. and 
$6.60 as Interest, 

All or which gave Freeze a laugh
he hll(! never mls@ed th .. chicken,.. 

27 Cities List , 

Project Plans 
Billjon on Construction 

Work Schedule in 
13 Weeks 

Distant Meets 
Draft 15 Iowa 

Facultv Men ... 

Geology Group Meets 
at Toronto, Science 

at Cleveland 

Nutt Demands 
Apology From 

Senator Nye 
New Charges Divert 

Interest From 
Norris 

By H. ('LA DE PEER \Y ASHrNGTON, ~. 27 (AP)-The 
More lhnn 12 papers wll\ be de· r\orrla·LuC4s Intra·parlY scrap wa.a 

lIvered by mem~r or the UnlvN'lIlty dlverte(1 from third party Cbannell 
of Iowa faculty nt me~tlng of the todtly baAlII to the Republican nation. 
Geologica l Soclely of Arn~rl('a al 8.1 committee where It I trea.aurer, 
Toronto, Can .. Dec. 29·31 nnd at the Joseph R . Nutt, at Cleveland ilemand. 
Am rlcan AM8ociailon for Ihe Ad· d a. public aPOlo .. y from fIofnator Ny 
vancement or R lenc,", III ('l~ypIQnd. for calling the commltl '8 t50.000 
Ohio durIng this week. Hpeelnl campaign account 0. "tilush 

fund." 
Kny Talks Tomorrow 1 n a statement dIctAted to Repltbll. 

"The relative age or Ih~ Iowan enn national headquarterll trom hlA 
and Wlseon"ln drift 8h(,l't," will be Ohio 1)0llle, Null Ald Ihe $50.000 was 
the 8ubl~t ot an (lddl"'M& by Dean plMt'd In a local bank mel'\!ly for 
Oeorge F . Kay of Ihe college or lib· bookk ping conv('nl~nce," that .U .. 
eral arls tomorrow at Toronto 000 of It waa ex~nded IlKclu81vely In 
/l'hen, 88 I'etlrlng vIer )'IreHldent of conjp'es810nal campaign., and that a 
aectlon E at levt'land he will give detailed report at the u{lt'ndltures 
a paper Thursday on tho 'Cla"sltl· waft on file In th capllol when Ny 
(at/on nnd Duration or theo PIela· called II a slush tund. Not one dol
to('enl' Period." Inr WIIJI u!l4!d to oppose anY llenator. 

Prof. John F'. Rplllv. of the mnthe· Nutt Ildded. 

University to 
Play Host to 
1,000 Persons 

Latin Greek Teachen 
of State Expeded 

at Setl8ion8 

Rep.-.aent.a.tlvy from unlv~tJes 
In almOtll ev ry ata te .114 cano4a 
wlll t.a.bll h I heIr headq uartere \D 
IOwa City tor three day •• tarUne 
lomorrow morn In". With DIOre 
than 300 I'f rv lIona already made. 
(·ommltt 1'8 In char,e UJlI'ct },OOO 
J'l'rlon. In all. 

Th trIple occaaJon II the thIrty· 
(>lghth annual m Une DC I)" Amert 
an "'ychololflcal IL/IIIOClation, the 

rIXly·_'ond nnual m"tln, Of t.he 
A.ml'rlc n Phllolollcel lUtlOClatlon, 
and thl' thlrt),.~ond pneral meet 
Inc of th Archeolollcal Institute ot 
Amprlca. 

[n connEICtlon with the lo.tter two 
orrnnlzo.tlona, t achl'rl of Latin anel 
Or rk lhrouchout IOWA wl11 attend 
"(' 10nA on t h cam PUB. 

C}HCACO. Dec. 27 (AP)-TwMty· 
~even leading cities h ve schedulNl 
morl' than $1,000,000,000 In Jarge 
ronstructloll project" for the tlral 
four months ot 1931 . the National 
A.~soelatlon of Building Trnd!'11 em· 
players announced toolay. 

mntlcR deparl ment wlJl d~lIv~r a Pll' \Vade H. Cooper. prtlllident or th(l 
per before the American Mnth&mn.tl· Commercial National bank ot thl. 
cal socletv at Cleveland. His 9ubj{'('t city, testICled beCore Nye's campaign 
will bf' "Remainder T rms In lnter· fundll committee lllBt Monllay that I 
J)()latlon Formulas," In d lIverlng Nutt opened a a.O,OOO account with 
the address hI' ",111 U.~ lantern thl' bank llUlt Oct. 281'or the "conv nl· 
slides. /l new depnrture In ntnthe· enc" at Robert n, Luclt.l, eX8CutlV( 

nrJou ph rl DC paycholoCY. In. 
<,Iudlng I' I arch, x\lt'rlmenlA, and 
dlllCWo.lona of proct'dure will occupy 
t h pfty"hologlat.. Dlnnera, bllIl· 
n a m/' tlnl" Ilnll I'xhlblt" ot appar· 

, atus h4ve a plac(l on th prorra.m. 
)f t In OonJunetlo1l 

Th oth r two ol'fllnlzatJonl, m"t
In ... In t'OnJu ncllon, will h ar about 
III .IIlgnlrlca.nco of r tnt excava.
tions at Rom n Gnel Or tie elvlllaa.
tloM, a.nd will IIlten lo papera on 
th('II' nnel nt IItemt UJ'$. Separate 
huslne.. me tln_. ot the archeolo· 

The association. while admlttlllg 
that building Ilctlvltles will not 
equal those during the InAt ell(hl 
ycars, pl'rtllct (\ that cO'1structlon 
work will get /l stnrt toward nor· 
malcy. 

llIIl.OOO,ooo at BOliton 
Boslon selll word that n $50 ,000,' 

000 progrAm hn. been outlined. $3G,. 
000.000 Of which will be spent tot 
public workA. UO.OOO,OOO rol' new 
homes and $G.OOO,OOO fOl' modernlza· 
t lon . 

A "(3.11' amount" of public work IA 
cantempllltM In N"", York <-Ity, 
with home building sho ",Inlr nn In· 
cl'eaae In Brooklyu aotl h" lI.t'QX)x. 

'BII:' Program at <lhlrRgo 
Chicago has n $166.000,000 pro· 

~ram Inrlu<l11]1I: $80 ,000,000 (or the 
world's fah' 121.000 ,000 for 0. pOhl 
of tic I) and $25,000,000 fOI' a Ruhwny. 

Outstall(lIng contemplated )'Irojpct. 
In Clevelnnd are J ohn Carroll unlver· 
• Ity. $2.500 ,000; \lost office $3,500,000; 
Huron Road hospital . $1,000,000; city 
hospItal bulldlng8 $4,235,000; deten· 
tlon homl' $1.850,000. 

St. Louis now hllS under construe· 
tlon a merchandise mtlrt anr! union 
station tf'rmlnal at II total cost of 
120,000,000. 

St. Paul. l\finneapoUs Build 
st. Pnul, Minn ., est\m.lted thnl 

building permits' fOI' the next yeQ.!' 
will I'un rlose to $15.000,000 Of which 
S7.500,OOQ will be fol' public build· 
Ing. )flnneapoll8 contemp'r.Hes n 
spl'lnl( construction program at $7 .. 
000,000. 

Toledo. 0 .. reported a brIsk spring 
progrnm; Duluth, )l1nn., all active 
one; Ol'eat Fall .. , Mont .• fall'; Akron. 
0 .• fair; Youngstown , 0., (nil'; Louis· 
vllle, KY., tall'ly active; Sioux CHy, 
Ia., fairly active. 

Fining Station 
Operator Shot 

Body of Leo Ermen 
Found by Passing 

Motorist 

FORT DODGE. Iowa, Dec. 21 (API 
-Leo Erbsen, 50, operator at a fIl· 
ling atatlon on the edge of Duncan. 
la .. 12 miles east at here, was shot 
to death early tonight In a holdup. 

Erbsen's body was found by 8 

motorist who stopped at the station 
apparently only a few minutes after 
the shooting. The aesal1ant's shot 
had penetrated Erbsen s heart. 

A small amount ot change was 
found scsttpretl on the tloor. leading 
otrl.!ers to hell eve the thief escaped 
with most ot the day's recelpta. 

ResIdent. nel\rby said th.ey 1IIl'" 
an automobile leave the sta lion at 
approxlmtPlv the lime of the Shoot
Ing but lj8.\d they heard no IIhots. 

Elrbscn'R body wa.s brought to 
Fort Dodge by Mnon Tullar \"eb
ster county sherltt. Three' sane 
survive. 

Norris Backs Belief 

'TlaUcnl drrles. dlr ctor of the national commIttee. 
Prof K~or ReIlly In hla pIlper In· Pled&ed for 8«urlly 

lends to propose lhat comllound In. 11 alAo Wlls dllClo. I'd thal thla lpe. 
!"r~8t tahl1'8 be constructed 80 as to elal rund was pledged as 8ecurlty tal 
permIt Intrr\,enlng values to be a UO.OOO perllOnalloan to LUCIUl, part 
round by Intel'polntlon. ][e llns alan of which went tor lIlllrature to be 
becn seer ta.')' oC lhe Iowa R('ctlon u\('d In a camptll/Pl a8'nln.t Senator 
tal" tM lalt 10 yearR. N'OrrlH In NebMlllka. 

Shambaugh lit rtev"land Nye hal! s ubpoenaed th checks 
"Mol'l' Than UnlvC'!'sllY." w\ll hI'. (Irawn on th lI\lf'clfol fund In the be

the lIubj('ct of Prof. BI'nJ. F. Sham· lIet It would be hown that mOrt man· 
baugh, head or th~ polltlral Mclenc(I ey wa!t ulled 10 OppallC Norris and 
deparlment. The al\dr~l!~ wlU be elf" that other R publlclln Ind pend nUl 
lIvl'rNl Itt thp polltlcttl Hclrncr con. WIlI'(' fought si milarly. 
fprence at ele\'cln n(l. Null, who hll9 beIIn 8um moned to 

"!}(Od rock footing for tlamR In ap~ar bf'fore the N)le commIttee nft. 
Ih" Ul.per ~f1R81R81)'1pl vall y," 18 the er the holiday rece8s, Aald the ,~O .. 
,,,hject or Prof. Arthur C. Trow. 000 IU'count Willi ral~ed to nO.ooo on 
brIdge or thl' J;('ology depnrtment . Oct. 28. 
Tho pnp r wlll be delivered beCore "[ can not lao s trongly re8ent this 
the American CeoJoll\('nl Rocicty. action of a 8 nator 8lttJn, In almosl 

Stf'wnrt. i'loan~ler in AddreHJt. a judll'lal capacity." Nutt said In re-
Professor Oeorgfl \". Stewart. (errIng to (he slullh fund charge. 

heM of Ihe 1.1Iys1ClI df'llartlU('nt. will "Fll('ts Obtainable" 
dallvel' a \'Iaper and In conjunction "The tn.cts rega .... dlng the dlftpa81· 
with Ross D. Span~ll''' w1ll gIve a tlon or this fund were easily obtain· 
qp('on" II.ddres~. The loplc ot the able by Senator Nye trom pubUc r~· 
th'Rt IR "The nlttm'l' ot Iht' :.rngnl'tlc orels on file In the capitOl where hl/l 
Doublrt In pnra·Azoxyanlsol at 122 committee h8.H be n .. Ittlng. and cer· 
rlegr(,!'H anel 128 dpgre('s centigrade Illinly It he desired to proc ed In fair
aM detPl'minM by X·r~y dtrfrn~tlon." neS8 he would have made no such 

,'h" .econd paper In rollahoration Htalement to th newspllper corres· 
with MI'. Spanglpr III "The compar'. pond nts without tlrst making 80m 
.on of X·I·lly dlfrractlon IntcnHIllf~ Invest/gaUon." 
In UClulrl lon!(, chain compountls with "Late In October," he added. "we 
Intensities from computations i>aserl became concerned about the congrell· 
~n n sll'udure factoI' . Professor slonal altuaUon and since we had ad· 
St~\Vnrt will nl~o prpslde at the vanced to the congressional co.mpalgn 
meetlnll: or thp executive councilor committee the full quota allotted be· 
Sigma XI of whICh he IH prl'sldellt. fore the Camp&ilfn And we thou&'ht 

Trow\)ri(IJ:'t' ,.,1 f'levpllln(1 that addItional moneY8 fthould be ex· 
Protessor Trowbridge and Oordon pended In certain con,rllll8lonal dls

Atwat r will present "Contrlbutlolls trlcts we set up a. specIal fund upon 
10 the Htrathrrn\'lhy and ,.tructure 0' which both Robert li. Lucea and my. 
th~ upp<,r Mississippi valley." It selt might draw. 
will be nresentC'd Wednesday morn. "The checks were drawn by Mr. 
Inll' at Clevelnnd. Lucaa atter tull conaultatJon with 

Prot. Oeorge W . Martin of the Congressman Will R. Wood, chair
botany department will give n !>A' man at the con«re8810nal campaign 
ner on 'DeBary and the MycetoZOll." committee, and tbey were IIIlnt Into 

Porter to FlorJtJa districts which were deSignated by 
Prot. Kirk H. POrter of th(l politi . Mr. Wood and olher party leaders 

"al 8clence depnrlmt'nt will attend who were consulted trom time to time 
.t Cleveland nnd wIll gO to Washing- regardIng the c<ingn!lIlonal ncel," 
ton. D. C. and from there to the I n. Llet. ~ncJltQl'et 
~tltute oC StatesmanshIp at Winter Null listed the $32,000 expendlturea 
nark , Fla., as representative of the as follows: MaryIa..nd and Virginia. 
"ommonwealth contt'rencc. There a4,000 each; Kenlucky '8,500; Mle· 
',e \\'Jl\ tnke part In the round table sourl and North Carolina. U.OOO each; 
~19cu8slon8. Utah and Wellt VirgInia U.ooo each; 

R 1etz, Ctnll!! Figure and KanllO.8 a) ,GOO. 
.Prot. Henry L. ruetz. head ot the AU but U.OOO at the upendlturell 

mathematics department. will give were repart~ to the clerk of the 
'\ paper before the American StaUs' hou8e on Oct. 30, Nutt IlaJd, addlng 
'Ical association and wJl\ also IntrO: the $2,000 woulcl be Included In the 
~1l"A Al1JBon T . Cr3.lg who will de. next expenlHl tlJln~ on Jan. 1. 
Uver a paper. "In vIew of theBe facti ..... hlch were 

Anoth('r member at the mathe. readily ascertainable by Senator Nye 
mllllcal department who will attend at lhe time he made hIe etatement 
'lnd gIve on address Is Prot Ed. that thIs WIUI a 'e!ush tund:" Nutt 
ward W. ChIttenden. said. "I think the aenator o .... ee It to 

Zoologl~t8 Attend hlmselt, to the lenate which he rep-
Prof. J08eph H. Bodine. head of rellents, and to the Republican na· 

the zoology department Eleanor H. tlonal committee and It I ottlcers to 
AII(er, ot the eoology lieportment. make a pubUc aJ)Olocy tor h" un· 
Prot. H. \V. Beams, at the zoology warranted charae." 
!lepartment; Prot. Robert L. KIng 
at the zoology department, and Prot. 
Allen C. Tester oC the geology de
partment; are altendlng tho conter
Xence and delivering papers. 

Scientu" Convene 
eo Solve Problem. 

Christmas Candles 
Start $450,000 Blaze 

CLEVELAND, Dec. 27 (Apr-The 
of Gov. Roosevelt in numerous ways light and related 

OTTAWA. Dec, 27 (AP)-Fire del' 
troyed the $460.000 8t. Joeeph'l Cath' 
ollc church tOday after a amall boy 
worshipper overturned a tray of Ught
ed candles Into a Christmas manrer. 

Prlestll, called by three women who 
hnd been engaged In devotions, rlaked 
their lives to reflCue _cred ve_la 
and rellC8. FIremen were abla to ... ve 
only the recently conetructect rec· 
tory, valued at about t75.000. 

P T radlaUons have been put to work In 
OWel" rust Issue I 80lvtng problelll8 at lite. energy and 

the universe will be a topmost eubject 
WASHINOTON. Dec. 27 (AP) -' when AmPrlcan Relentlsls gather here 

Without commlttln,r hlmselt to tu· Monda)' tor an annual inventory at 
ture Bupport. Senator Norrll!. ne· theIr work. 
nuhllcan, N"brMka. today said he ApPI'oxJmately 40 learned societies 
bel1eved Governor Roosevelt of New and 15 !'IeCtions ot the American A.
York. a Democrat, Is "near the right 80clatlon tor the Advancement ot Sci
position on what I believe to be the enee wlll hold 2CO meetlnll's. Five 
grell test losue In Amerl<-a-the \Jow- Ihouaand delegates are expected. 
er trust." In order to preeent Q. comprehen· 

"I don't apQloglze for that be· slve pJeture of the accomplIshments 
('/lUBe hI' happens to be a Democrat," of science during the lut yell', pre· 
Norr1~ said. "I have no Bl'eret at the 8entaUon ot 2,000 papers will be reo 
fRCt that [ am a grellt admirer of qulred. 
Governor Roosevelt, hut I do Ills· The 8uhjects will range all the way 
agree with him on prohlhltlon .'· from blolog)' to economiCS, from the 

Norris doollned to a.nswer wh~ther Inbroedlng oC corn to the pro&,reae at 
he would BIIPPOrt RoOttevelt It he ladu.trlallZlltlon In the Bovlet union. 
were the nemocratic president noml· I from the cycles oC aun spats to busl· 
nee In 183: a,lIlnlt Herbert Iloover. nell c),clea, 

RcJaoe. or It%G 
DES MOINES (AP~DaIe Whlllier 

has tiled an appeaJ 'lritb the Iowa 
8Upreme court trom a sentence 1m· 
IIOIied In Wapello county In In. for 
stealing Rheap. 

THE WEATHER 

Pror, Roy C. Fllrkln'f'I' 

HighliO'hts Of 
Tomorrow's Events 

PS1'(,ROLOOJST 
Morillng 

9;00 R~glBlrlltlon, l'8ftt hall 
9:30 0l'nt'r8.1 Plychology room EI0(;, 

Cd"t hall . Round I bit" in\' J4. 

tlgdllonH or pr vchool ('hllll, 
room E205 NUll hnll . 

10:00 Educational PB)' hology, room 
E104, lui holl 
Aftt'moon Bnd Evenln, 

2:00 BX\l rlm('ntnl p~ychology, room 
EIO~, nst hall. Round tabl • 
InvestJlratlon or perscnaJ!ty, 
room E20G l'aRt hllll 

2:3(1 J\Ienlal te»18, rool1l EtOS, ea.at 
hall . Exhibition of apJlarntu8 
Bnd teat mat I'lala. room E20Q, 
eut hall 

8:00 Annual business meeting, chem· 
Istry auditorium 

ARCIIEOLOGI T 
!'lornlng 

9:30 Executive commltt c, room 603, 
Jefferson hotel 

Afternoon and Eveniol 
)0 :30 Council at th e Institute. French 

room, J (terson hotel 
2:00 ReadIng of papers, norlh cham· 

ber, Old Capitol 
4:00 Teo. (or vIsIting women, Un I· 

verolty club, Iowa Union 
':30 Committee on medieval and 

renaissance Bludles, board room, 
Old capitol 

6:80 Dinner. Iowa UnIon 
6:80 Dinner tor district 8ecreta.rlu 

and 8ecretarle~ of locnl eocletles 
o( the InatJtute. Bouth room, 
Iowa Union 

8:30 JOint meeting ot the Archeologi. 
cal Institute and Philological 
AlI8ociatlon, rowa Union 

9:30' Smoker Cor membera of vIsit· 
Ing lIOCleUee, Trlangl club, 
Iowa Union 

PHILOLOGISTS 
~lornlDI 

10:00 Meeting or executive commIt· 
tee, room 503. Jefferson hotel 
Afternoon and EvenlDI 

4:00 Members of the American Phil· 
ologlcal as.oclaUon are InvIted 
to the nlverslty club tea. for 
the women 

6:30 DInner at Iowa UnIon 
8;30 Joint meetlng at Iowa Union 

Bad Weather 
Covers U. S. 

(By The AIIOCIaUcI ...... ) 
There WIUI lots at wealher yester

day on both COlllltll of the United 
Stales. 

Tl,ey were burning smudge potll all 
up and down CaJJfornla. to Bave the 
ol'llnges and lemons In temperature 
that even In southern CaUfornla was 
below treezlng . 

And a wind blowing down otf the 
Ice bergs tlnd fog In the North Atlan· 
tic brought Bnow nnd Icy rain to the 

gl~1ft and lIn.ul~l. will be h Id dllf. 
In" th th day ct)nv('ntlon. 

Pro'. Roy C. I-'lkklnr r. head ot 
I h Latin 1\ n<l a r(,pk part ment, 18 
In charII' of th local ('ommlueu tor 
th archroloa1cal and 1)11l1ololtcal 
"roup, Dtan carl E. 8M.11ore ot 
lh(' Krlul\mt coll II and h d oC the 
11HychoiolrY d pnrtm nt. 11\ am,""" 
of the ltPCutlve committee ot the 
pel' hologleal oclaUon. 

Meter HOtJaft VIaMen 
Prot. Norman C. M I I' of the ~y. 

chology (I partment will auperVl.e 
r Iletratlon dnd hOUllnl at v\llitorl. 

Promln nt amon, th \'Isltorl are 
PI·of. I L S. Lana-reltl at Prlncl'ton wn'· 
v~rlllY. Dr Id nt or th American 
PAycholol1 t8 III oclatlon; I'r 0 f • 
Ralph ;'\/(lIrOCUn at New York unl
" ralty. pr alden l oC tha Archeolo,l· 
cal In811lute; and Prot. Chari I B. 
Oullck of Harvard unlv rllty. pre I-
dt'nl oC th Phllolosleal aoclallOn. 

Jlldge Evans 
Heeds Case 

of Carriers 
Judge Harold D. EVQ.nl took the 

cnee or tho !!ta\.e ot laWn.. Railroad 
commlB@lonera v • Blecha. and Owen 
Tran.fel- ompony of lo1lVa City un
der Ildvlscment yesterday. The 
phtlntlft a.k. that the lempararr 
InjUnctIon IS8Utd by lhe eollrt Nov. 
1 be mllde ~rmanent. 

tn th peUtlon the plalntift con' 
'tends that 'the defendanl.l _re 
oJleraUng 8. motor carrier ror com. 
penllG.lIon between Cedar Raplda a.ad 
Iowa City wIthout a certlC\C:&Ie a 
convenience .md nec.alty. 

Stephen RoblnlOn and county at· 
torney, F. B. Ollen, repre .. nt the 
plalntlCf and A. E. Main and WW 
J. Hayek the de!endanL 

Bennett Promises 
Inveslilation Into 

Banks Operadoll 

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 (AP) - An 
InquIry to determine whetbet any 
fraud baa bMn commUted In ope ..... 
tlon or the elaNd baJlk of UDlted 
Statel will a.e.tn ... 8OO1l .. John 3. 
Dennett, Jr .• takea oftlce .Jan, I .. 
attorney leneral he annouDced. today. 

The attorney ,eneral-elect promJa. 
ed the . inve.ucat.lon after raeelvtar' 
a copy or a n!lOlution adopted laat 
nleht Q.t a meeUq or l.toO ~. 
tara In BrooklYn. The ..-luUoo 
charged that evidence a.1,..s,. on rec· 
ord shaWl "every PI'OVIaioD or tbe 
~tock corporation a ..... the ~Deral 
corporation law. the banlUq la ..... aDd 
protection of depoaltora aDd atocIt· 
the penal Ia ... having to do with the 
lloldCTa has been ~\o\a,\e4. ..,... 
a nd flouted." 

eastern seaboard. Along the New • 1 
England CO:tSt the northeaster rose ) W ornout Can to Go 
to .0 miles an hour. 8pllled up a 
powerful eurf along the shore and on Big Funeral 'Pyre 
menaced IIhJpplng.. • 

Snow and ratn In the (,&lit extended • 
Inland as tar a.a PIttsburgh and Cleve. LINCOLN, Neb .• Dec. n (A.P) 
land. There \VIUI lin ow In the north M.ore t.ban 1 ...... ornout autolDObDetI 
and J)8.I'te· of Pennsylvania; sleet In Automobile dealeI'II eooperattnlr III a 
the mIddle aecllon, IncludIng New I wlli be bUMla4 he., Ne .... Y .... •• daJ 
Yorle clly and min In DIKle. drIve to rid tb. clty of mot~ 

Forecasts generally predicted rain. whIch are unate fOr drlYIIIC. bay. 
8now or cloudy weather for the eut. oompleted alTal\Plllenta to .taclt tbe 
('rn seaboard aM Ohio Vlllll'), lor the earl In a Ia .... .pUe and deatro, tIMaa. 
early part or the WI'('II, but faIr WCA· The btl' bonfire wlU be at the ttat 
lher for lhe Great !.nit" l'elrlon. {air lTOunda. ' 
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Hard Times Woods Hosts 

to Friends at 
Dinner Dance 

Christmas Dccomtions 
Used fUI- A.nnual 

Function 

A form a l dlnlH'I' dnnco was given 
Friday evening at Lhe home of Dr, 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
Chat'los Mlnnel, ropr!.'Hentatl vo or 

the .Jacobsen Igar company of Dav, 
pnpol·t, wa s In Iowa City l~I'lday on 
buslne.'!8. 

over Sunday. 

l\'(1'. and 1I11·S. 110)aQd SlilwolL oC 
IJhlladolp hla moton,\! here to "pond 
the hol1days wIth M.rs. Sidwe ll '~ Inoth .. 
l'1', lItl'8. John L. Stovens, 3~ N. LucaM 
strcel. 

lIl r". C. S. (It'ant, 229 S. Summit 
Emily Roaewall, 229 S. .Tohnson litl'eet, 18 vtllllln!; wilh het· !lllUl;htCI' 

s treet, spent hrlstmlls with h'c1" pilI" In Lyons, Ohio. 
en ts In Algonll. 

Mlldrcd Craw(ol'tl of ,,'cst Union, 
law '28, Is BPcmllng lhe weel! end 
here whll!, n route to 'rUCljon, Ariz., 
fol' the winter. 

A ttOl'nQY Ilcnl'Y Negus, 701 E. Col, 
lego s t rret, l'olul'neu YOllt I'day f1 '01U 
lIflnn4)al>plJs, Minn., when) he was 
vlsltln!; hlH d~lug ille l', MI·s. Jllck R(w, 
Jln. 

LOlolls Bqt\og, G18 E. Ronalds streot. 

I~uthcl' B ekman, IIflslstl;lnt pa~~or 
oC st. MU1'Y'8 ehul'ch, a nd Fathel' 
'rom Lew, 1l8llistant pllatol' of St. 
Putrlck's churCh, or I owa City, spent 
Christmas with relatlvos In Daven· 
I)01't. 

)[1'. lind 1I11·s. Floyd JoJ. J llckson, 
0620 E. Burlington s treet, lett Y'8 ' 
t('rday fOI' " iJu ~ln('MH trip In ChiCago. 
They will rcturn TueHdtlY. 

and Mrs, A, n, Woods, 1100 N, Du, Thomas Dllt? of Cosgrove was In Lena nOhrlg und H azel 11'1f1ll!, 407 
S. Capi tol Btl'cet, al'l' s»l'l1(lIng the 
we~k end at the home oC JIl l', und Mrs. 
Peal'l FII~ a t North Llbel'ty. 

u~ Club Hogt 
to~Delegates . 

at Tea Party 
buque street. 1L WUH the annuELI the city yesLerday on business, 
Pl1l·ty given IJ~' lIJnl'gnl'et, .Janet, 
Francis, Thomus, und Robert ,\,rooela. MI'. and MI·s. S. D. VrHtel'mal'I<, 
Tho Mlsscs '\Vooels arc students 3t 1123 E, '\Vnshlngton Mll'cct, will VI"lt 
Bryn Mnwr ('ollogo, FI1U1CIs ' Voods with her plll'entR, IIlr. "nd ]\[I·S. A. n. 
1M a medIcal sludent p.t Ynlc, mld AU('n of Rud\', over Ncw Yenrs day. 

James Bmdley , 625 JOWR [(venUe, 
I~ l!Pondlng hi s vacllLlon In Ft. DOIlge. Women, to Conventions I 

Honored at 4 p.m. 
Thomas 'Vooil. Is home fl 'O Ill Phlln- ( 
delPhia, Pa., for the holldaYH. 

]),'coratlons Wel'0 In I'CelllnU gl'eco, 
[uld ChrIstmas holly and til' boughs 
11'01'0 u~ed. 

Guests wel'o l<'l'edol'ld, Wles of 
Now York clly, N, Y., Max Knne of 
Oreensboro, N. C., Mal'y Houghton, 
A my Houghton, June Dutcher, Helcn 
J lust d, lIl>\I'guel'lte StevenM, Loul~e 

Coast, Helen Davis, Georgia McCol
IIstor, Ellen Jones, 1110 I'y Elizabeth 
Jones, Eloise 'Valkel', Gertrude '\I'aJI" 
er, Priscilla Crnln, Ruth Wpllel', Mal'· 
ga,ro;\t Echlln. Betty Whlte, Anne 
R oot, VIrginia Ball. Marjorie Kay, 
Margaret Slevens, Mabel Sll'olnsten, 
and Ellen Ford. 

Franl, J rOl'ack, Chn, rles Nutting, 
Bcn Houghton, Oeol'gc Nagle, L ee 
Nagle, Calvin Kit)', Robert Kulll, DOli 
Rowell, PhIHp Wall<el·. Burton Bow· 
man, Dwight Hrown, Rlchoxd Davis, 
Edwin DavIs, Marc Stcwal't , Cha.rles 
'Va.n Epps, G orgc Ball, John Gilmore, 
1tlchard Lambert, Russel Garilner, 
and Dr. McLaughlin. 

Mrs. G. P. Mann 
Entertains Club 

Ml·S. G. P. 1I1ann cntel·talnccl mem
ibers of the Cosmopolitan c lub last 
night at a party at 1101' home, H N. 
J ohnson street. 

Making candy, popping COrn, and 
l>laylnG' cards were the entertainment. 

A visiting friend, Stephen You nil' of 
nonolulu, Ha\\aJl, played ukulele 
"oloa. Adriano Ocampo, C, and 
ConrndQ Ocampo, D4, I Norte ;Philip· 
pIne Islands, turnlshe(l. violin and 
CUi tar music. 

Dean Jonr~\ A 10 I·t V .. ~t~rnl'u.'lc, 
UUl'ton nrown, Summt'l' Hush , and 
Konn~th li amlilon of 10wl\ (,It)' visit. 
ed rrlcnd~ at Helle rlatn~ OV('J' Uhrl~t· 
mQ.lj, returning to th~ city Fl'l(la,y. 

Mr. and MrK. "ugust Uril nn(1 Hon, 
Ralph motol'~d to Dysurt to vlsll with 
rdaUves and Cl'lend~ OV('I' Ole hoU
days. 

CI\I'I Damerow, Da of VOI'O S cach, 
Fla., returned YClIte l'dlly [rom a visit 
o.t the Barney Ilook home at W1Hll 
Ch el'. 

JIll'. and Mrs . . r. J. OlllllPY, 323 S . 
Ca»1 tol Htree t. left Yl>ijtct'duy for a 
we k's visit with l'clatlvos at Ken, 
!.<ett. 

MI'. and 1111'S. Roy '['hlelen and 
Iowa Sup[lly ace", areoDl)lupl d by dnur,hter, Mnl'y lIIargaret, and son , 

JI. 'IV, Ve8t~l'\nal'k, t enm nwnogPl', JUrhlll'u. of DUbuque, vtsltcd a.t the 
motored to Columbus Jun(·tlon Frl' hom or 1\11'. and ;\It·~. ll. J\ , Sehn :d· 
doy nlgh t to play th~ Columbl,l;! Junc- CI', 732 E. J erf r80n stl'CI't, during 
tion Inl;lepcndent baskctl>.1.11 teIltn on the holldnys. 
their hom(,\ f1oOl'. I 

-- Slephen Young of 1I0Jl91Ulu, llll' 
Lleutenunt Commander "IYI'on wll, a HtLldent at Northw~s:el n t ll\1,' 

Walk~l' of the nnval all' slatlon at t'cl'8Ity, arrived ~rldny lo visit I saml 
Lnkehul's t, N. J., ancl II1r~. '\Vall<cr Mlrlkltanl, 1112 or HonQlulu, llawail. 
arc In the city visiting his pal'ents, 
MI'. and Mrs. Joseph ,\Valk 1', 40G S. 
Rt1mmit strcct. 

Dr. nay Pilcher of Baxt~r and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. J,'lIcher of Chico go 
sPen t Christmas with ~r. and MrS. 

M. and 1111'S. L. Murphey Of Cos· R G, Plkhe,', 715 E. Davenport 
gt·ovQ. WCI'C lulowu.Clty westerday {)n street. 

Tomprrow 
With women In the clnsMlcnl Inn· 

gUllges and psychology d~p:lI·tmentM 
actin" tUI PIlI'lor hOHteHSN!, Unlvorsl. 
ty c lub lneDlI,o~" will cnt~\'tnln aL ,l 
tea tomorrow fl'om 4 to 0:30 p.m. 1ll 

the t nlverslty c lub I·OOIllH. 
Tho ten Is to be glv~n III honOr or 

the women attendi ng the meelinge or 
the AI'chal'ologlcal Jnstltutt' of Amerl· 
ca, the American Philological ""socia' 
tlon a nd Lhe Amel'lcan PsYCllOloslcnl 
Inslitut e, ,{('lIow chrY8[tnthl'mumH 
a nel yellow tapers will feature thc 
(Iocol'alion of the ten. table. 

M rM, J . 11 ubel·t Scott, Mr •• Wnllet· 
A. Jessup , 1\1rs. Cal'l E. Seashore, 
(lnd Mt·s. Roy . FUcking r (Ire to 
Lc In the receiving Uno, 

The committee In c:l&I'gC or 0.1" 

l'angements Is Estella M. Boot, chair· 
matl; )ll's. Oertrude ,\VOOlbel·t, 1\11'S. 
C. H. Weller, ;\11'8. Roy C, Flicking, 
('I', lIlt·s. l<~. B. Knight, lIIl·s. Charles 

bl'slness. . j(pnnett, OCI·trude Smith, a nd H elen 
Robert LeIghton of Fl. Dodge Is Eddy. 

Lorcn Andel'son of "-i1ton retul'n- ,spcndlng his vacation with relatives 
ed hel'c to visit with his parenls over III Iowa City. 
Il!e Chrlslmlls holidays. 

Dl" 'IV. D. Dyel' oC Was hington 
returned to visit with his )larCntB OVer 
the holidays. 

AttOl'ney Eal'l Williams, graduate 
law '~ 7, and now pra('tlcing with 
Senator Clark at ('edar Rapids, Is 
visiting \\ Ith frl.-nds III Muscatine 

Mr. and ~Irs. J , IH. Bradley, 52" 
lown aveouc, enl\!,l·talnerl 12 guests 
tit a turkey dlnnel' Christmas. Dr. L. 
L. Leighton and fmully of Ft. Dodgt' 
werc out oC town guests. 

Joseph Bettog of Chicago, Iowa 
grnclunte. I~ vlalling over the holl· 
dars with his pal'ents, MT. and :.~rs. 

~~ 

Knights of Pythias, 
Sisters Plan Bridge, 

Euchre Card Party 

Brltlgl' and euchr!' will b~ lllaYl'd 
al a plll·ty glvOlt by the Pythlan Sill' 
tl'rs and the Knights of Pythlas to, 
mono,," at 8:15 p.m., In toe Knights 
of Pythla8 hall. Pl'lzes will be awat'd
ed fOl' high s001'es, 

The committee fO r tlt~ pIll·ty Is 
~11·s. Ethel Beach, Clarl'nce ConoVCr, 
Robert O'Harra, :'11'. nnd 1\\1'8. A. 1~. 

Oathout, und i!Ill'~. Ben Whltebook. 

Nonpareil Club Will 
Entertain at "New 

Resolutions" PaJ:ty 

Xonp,lrell clanelng club wll\ enter· 
tnln nt a ":>Illw RI'~olullon!i" pnrty 
\\ edn~I'dBY night at ~h"dowland. 
Decorations wll! represent Tr land, 
with Imitation ~now, \'sklmos. lind 
1~lo05 III vlll'lous parts of Ihe room. 

'rhe committee In charge oC al" 
I'lIngementR Is Mr. and )1r8. Harry 
J. Del.." ~II', and Mrs. Virgil E08~, 
1\11', and :'lrs. Cliff R. Eastland, and 
~~r. and Mrs, Kenneth lit . Jones. 

:'1u~lc will bl' rurnLshed by the Mis
souri Sun Dodgers. 

Elks' Ladies 
Entertain 

Blkll' L(t(\tcs and th it' guestH wlil 
play both contract and auction bridge 
at tho Ouest DDY party, TUl'sday at 
2:30 p.m. In the club rooms. 

Mrs. Ruy Slavllla, Emma !larvat, 
"n\l )11'8. Gcol'ge ~larcHh arc tll0 
commltLell for tho party. neser"n' 
lions may be made wllll Mrs. Mareah. 

i Thelma Smitll 
Weds Roy Fowler 

'rh II1lll. Smith a.nn Roy l~o\\'ll'l" 
hoth of Iowa City, weI' IllIll'!'lerl y ft· 

wl'day arternoon at the Unlt(lJ'lan 
parsonage by th~ H ov. W . H. lIotlo· 
way. M , I~ . Auguslln Will! 11rOijl'nt 
al the (·ct'elllony. 

Aue.R.£Y 
JO$£P1oill'J£. HALO£. M ANN -Juy,ru~ 

('1Tcult Judge Dietl 
PLATTEVILLe:, Wis., D~c, 27 

(,\ l'}-IV, It. It, 82, pioneer cll'e \l l~ 

ju Ig~ or DuhuCjlle and lat"t' dIHtr:c~ 
COll!'t Judge at Atlanla, Oa., dlrd to· 
rlny. lie CUlllC hl'l'o rl'om Atlanta 
two yrlll'H ago, He waH OllaltOl'ney 
In ( 'ltlcugo fOl' many yearH. 

NE'W YORK, Dec. 20-T" lil() old 
Institution of matrimony-the mosL 
",ought after and mosl lllJu~d Instl, 
tutlon on I'urlh, really tolterlnl; on 
the brlnk of deHtructlon'! Ot' III the 
pl'esent argument bctween the 
judgo und thl' hl8110p nolhlng more 
than a tl,tllh In tho PlW , KO thnt 
both may g t theft' sha)'e of front 
J)ago atlentlun? And IH Lhe "res' 
ent rallo or divorces tho outcomo 
ot what Ju(lgo LllldHey has termod 
eom])llTI10 11I1,t IlllllT lago? No 0110 
80emB lO know exactly. And In lho 
mean time, matrImony 18 gcltln!;" 
Il.u~to an amounl of attention. 

Til 1'0. arc thousands uf young 
peoplo who are really "con\pClnion. 
aftlrs" and can't e anything f{)1' 
the Judge "l1d Bishop Manning to 
Bot 110 eXCited "bout. young ,oople 
who malTY, work ~Ide lJy side, buy 
a il tlie home with th double P!LY 
e nvolOpe and wUlt until affalr'S al'O 
flnanC'lully Ho und bcfol:!' lhey I'(!al' 
It JlUlo nuntly. l'el'ho.llij 1I0mo of 
the yOung I,copl wlto hav foJlow· 
E'd thlH Ill'ogl'um without giving It l~ 
name ,i/JIi feci I'll t ht'!' wlclced a nti 
very ImllOl' tunt now that they know 
thal th yare being url\'u d ulJOut 
!Lnd qU(L1'I'<,1I l'\1 ovel'. }<'ov YOling 
llropl have R woy of working out 
th h' Own vItal Ill'obll'nl" wlttlout 
the [19~ I Hlanc llf llny ollt~l(l() pIll'son 
01' Ill8tltution , und thl'Y a lways will . 

l lou,n Inge, London ', "Oloomy 
1) an," lll\~ 8ulf~est II It IImlterl 
contracL mtu'I'llIgc for those co uples 
who Ill'O not qulto HUl'" Of lhelll
H(l lvl'VH a lid tl1r1t· pOWN' to Htlt'k tu 
C'tlC'h nth!' I' \I' hotl'v~l' may bolide. 
11 (, H\lf:I\l'klll thnt thlH fOl'm Of nUl\" 
!'ill"P I~ l'l'cognlzcd hy t it o. alll\o 
\Vhl~ t ho l' co uples willing to 
pI 11"1' tltenlsl' IV('1I to UCl' lo.ng f Idel
Ity HhllUlcl 1'('C(' lvo t he lJlC8"lngl Ilf 
1\111 t'l\u l'ch, Dut young people III 
JIlngl lln(t I)olnt Ollt the nUmb!!I' oC 
(' I~II nULl'I'lage" Ihlll hllve lIern ex· 
t~n\ I'Jv eucc08sCuJ , ugaln"t U'O 
lI1al y 'chul'CIl marl'la.ge, tbat have 
tal1,'\1. They point out that It len't 
tho form ot marriage that I. Im
portant but the wlJl 01 the cou· 
tt'acUng parties to take their VOW" 
ac rlou8ly. 

FI'(lllC I ~ n 't JlltN' sted In com· 

pa.nlonate mlllTlall'e nt all. At nres' 
cnt, mllny fumous French women 
,1l'C e llc1cuvodllll 10 ohlaln a modi· 

(Icatlon or tho (lIvol'!''' I ,\w~. And 

In nus"ln, thel'o Is nlso no nslln
tlon IllJouL this subject. Any wo' 

man lhoro hns tho t'lght lo I'c l('a~o 

hm'sclf Of thr hurdon of bNV'IIIt; a 
chll<1 Ilrovlclce1 that til Income or 
the hUijhun(! 110 a not allow n. DC'· 
Rilite lhe tnl\' dissemination or 
birth cO lltl'o l tllOtH, RUBslan women 
a l'p' continuing to rcal' famlilcR. Bul 
lho number or lhe hHuron Is COli' 
~Istent wlll\ the family Income. 

Onc oC tile mosl col('bro.t d unions 
In I' cent yen"R wnR tlUlt oC Jose· 
phlne llaldemlLn·J uliu~ anti A.ubrey 
HOHell(1. It \Vn~Il't that the couple 
WIlS eo J'llIllOUH It \\'n6 s imply be ,IIUS 
th('y I)oth 8 l1bsCl'lb~1 to a Clv ·yelll' 
tri lL( t(lI'm or mutrlmony. We,ll. 
thl 'ce yOnt·~ haH eom(' nnd 1I1111e, ancl 
lhe two YOUllg P('Ollle 11.1'0 sti ll ex, 
treme ly hnllPl'. UO\I'\ Ol'O studrn\:! 
nnd buth did nut HC't1 WilY th!.'), 
IIhoul,l It without each otll!!r mrr I) 
hl'causQ rlnLlnl'lnl a l'mngemcnt" 
8t Cd betw!'cn thcm nll(l hUI)plneBs . 
Both Inl(,11(l to He tho rIvc·yeal· 
tdnl through nntl both bellevo tho ' 
t hey will 1\ cat1u'r LIllI cxperlellce 
and bo nil (IlO hOppl('I' fOI' It. 

1' ho 1I11l)' ('1' cOllpl(' a lao obtal nrc1 
lh II' Ahnro or 11Ullllc lty II few 
yenr/! OIlO. 'JI\ls cUllpl!1 Hlgnc(\ II 
cuultl ellil tftr mlU' I' lll!lC ofr. Tlll're 
the u nloll, otltN'wlH11 elthcl' pllrty 
contract t1lat cnllccl rOI' all I ~H ue oC 
I~ II IIttl ~hl)'CI' nnw IInll th" Pill" 
\lIlL ill'(' g lllli Hull th(.y hod t flo 
coul'a,,1' III 111 1111\1 lilt> euntl"Wt. ]?nr 

\\'Bhuut Sunny llluY£'r they fcrl 
that tho II1 l11'l'1t11l1l wuuld hllve be n 

mply Ilnd rlltu!'. 
LCdtth 1\1 ".,'I1, )('(uUng ~opl'ano 

wiLh tho hll'lIliu 0 )101'0 company, 
nnn" unc 1\ thn.t h"I' fourt h m(1I'
dage, which WUII to Doctor Maurlc~ 
O('l'nsteln, wae lo UP 1n the nlllut'e 
of a companionate marriage. The 
two have been keeping separate 
111cnagcll but tho dootor still In818te 
tha~ he I, In love wllh the hcautcou, 
Bdlth A.nd thnt he M il only ltft 
luwn 111 01'\1('1' tv ~ul'k Ulldlijturb 'Il , 

And sO It goes on. Mally al'o won
liorln" It thll same t\1'gumpnts WOII't 
110 brought II I) a hUl1(u'~(\ ye(lJ's 
rrolll hence. A nd 1I10~t Ilk Iy tile), 
11'111. 

" , e 

KNOW YOUR TEA ROOM 

Cflntinuous Service 
Dec. 29, 1930 to Aug. 21, 1931 

NEW YEAR'S DINNER 
12:00 to 2 :00 

Turley Dlnner-,I,OO ... 

••• Chicken Dinuer-85c 

ToMt and Go~n 

1ea Room 

MKI1 ~fRS. BEDFORD 
JONES', 

lJy AU('}1~ .\LJ).~:\,. but slill old enough to love bolh its 

• 'EW YOnK. Drc. 23 Throu"h fut hel- anel mothel'. The COUl t 
the Jubllant laughtcl' of IHlrentH who :lwar<lcd the ch ild to cach Plll'ent 
h .. ve ohtalnrd their fl'('\'(lom \'I~ tlH' 
dl\'ol'c~ cou rt th He sountlR tiw 1111' 

d('l·tonl' of I h~ soiJ. of the (lltlful hI' 
wllder~cl IIttic Ol'phanM uf the di
vorce mill , 

Thl~ Is thp ago£, In wllll'll chUd 
1'0181ng, chJ1(1 rearing. chilli cur·' 
and education, have renchI'd un
drcamed of summits of IIPrfcctioll. 
Eut thts Is, 100 the n~e o[ ('[fRY 
divol'C!' and wl'eck('d hOIl1('S 811'\'11'11 
with th~ wleckllg<, of youlIg Ii\'('s, 
Iiv('s tho t A I't' on Iy too oftrll lISNI 
as weapons by Il'I1te h lIllll1 ns In 
thcll' fight ngalnst (':lch oth~I', 'fhe 
ch llt! of IItVtl l'C(' i" the mo~t pathN!c 
child In tht' world, wh.1tr\ 1'1' the' fl· 
nan-illl ~tatu~ of Its parrnts, for I~ 

not til l' lIttl~ onc ,,('IlPI'ally c!e lll'lv
ed or his ruthl'l' 01' his mothl'l': mal,
In~ It often nere~Sl\I'~ to ICIII'Jl to 
CUI'!, (01' a n('" pnfll~ or il new muma 
,,,hllo lt~ IJtll!' heart I" pilling for 
th~ I'Ntl IIUl'ent ilnd lhe old hom. 
thnl \V,'" homl' for til .. chilli III' pile 
the c1ICf(,l'l'ntes of the l)'\l·('nt". 

Evcl'j'bOd,' th ought tlllll 1Jlcl< 
nUl th Im~. ~ and hi" wlfc. till' chlnry 
danceI'. M <ll'y lIay, \1'1'1'(' t!I\·ltlC'ly 
bappy. They both "eClnNl el1l'ap· 
tured wltlt tiny IIttl~ ~bI'Y, li>t'il 
dnughtel', !Ind, ('I'('n will':! a rift WI" 
"umorod, frh'nds thought that till' 
bah)' would Ill'OVO too !.tron~ a Iinl< 
to hr£'sk. 1'h1'Y were ,1\I'or<"('II,,'hl'lI 
th t' bahy w .. ~ only thn'!' YI'HI'S oil', 

Local Lodges 
Install Heads 

Odd F<cllow, Rebekah 
Groups to Dance, 

Justa]) Jarr. 7 

for six mOllth~ at a time. But Dick 
han Ill:tl'l'ictl again nnd HO h[l,ll MaI'Y. 
Dick and his ne\\' wife ara IiO devoteil 
to the chil li , 'rhe la$t vl~lt paid by 
baby Mary had gone bl'yontl the 
p,tlpula ted tel'm and Mal'y Iluy, wh(, 
I~ 11011' mal'!'ied to Ylvlan En th and 
has a two ,'c'1r old hoy by this mar
rla,,"e. has ha(1 to serve 1,C!' forlller 
husban6 ,,·!th a wl'lt of hllbl'us ('or· 
pUs In (l1'(\el' to have th!, ehll,l for 
Christmas. Little )tary loveR Call· 
fornia and is a tl'C'mcndous I)et of 
thc "hole film colon y llnd her ho"t 
of friends wet'e h~m·t,bruken to are 
hel- ~o ga~t. 

It w~uhl be ~nl!1,l'htrnlng t o tho~e 
\larcnt~ who think of themselves be· 
COl'e thelt' offsprlnl1' If th ey could 
pit down and have 11. talk with the 
thl'~" Htlle Hedfon1,Jonc8 childl'l'n, 
fJehm. Helll'y (Inti _ 'nney, 1'heir 
r.·other und theh' [athet·, who I~ 

Henl"y nedf()nl·Jl)ne~, 1111' \\'1'11, 

know" fiction writer, (larlet1 011 

,' 'hI'I'tmnH ]) IY !D t92R. Stncc then 
til,' ' Ilr'lfor<1-.Ioll('S youn:::stPI'S IlaV 1' 

l~d .1 hf'Crlc IHr. They IV"rl' awarded 
to th~ mother an(l \1P!l(orn,J Olle" 
ngl'eed to }lay hi. ex'" Irl! '77,OllO Ilt 
the rate of ~300 monthly l",ethel' 
with ~~(IO extra lont'll monta [01' tho 
sUPI 01 t of th<' chlldl'~n, But whell 
h e arrived to t!llte his children for 
n \\'rstel'!l It II), h~ roullcl them rat 
,rem well 111'1'3'("1. UI' HOY. thllt Itt' 

t~I' Walter J. l\'erab, ] l!st!'ict D~pu. 

Iy i're~idenl AnnabeJlr Kanak \l'1IJ 
take charge of Ihe ncbt'kah work. 

Following the In"tallatlon oC ofCI. 
('t,~l'R, dancing w1 J1 ~,('l vc Us cnt 'l' tu1n · 

lricnl for th~ evenin;;. 
All Odd 1'-eliowR, J1 £'l.Jek,'It', on<l 

till.'l, (.1111111(·" al'u prl\'lIcgccl to lit· 
t( nd the Installation and 'hIllel'. 

had to outfit them for Ule trip and 
tha.t they were of the Idea tit;! t lhelr 
father had mUl'lierOU8 d'mlgns Oh 
them. Th~y hlld fI, marveIQ\!$ tll1jle 
In California anI] dldrt't want, to re· 
turn home. But the flttller adhereu 
to the terma of t11('> court nW(lrd and 
sent them home to Ohelr nw\hLl' , 

Henry Bec\rord-Jollcs was malTled 
recen tly (0 ~fr8. ~lat'y Dernardln, r. 
wealthy widoW. But his new·found 
happlneSll was dl.hlrbed by the 
news that his daulj"htcl', Nancy, ha~ 
b~en sent to the Ouahll(ln Ilome be· 
caUBe of hY8tcrica i OUtbl1l'MtM. The 
child Willi illso surrcrln~ from curl'a· 
ture or the spine. '!'he \loy, he 
found, wa~ lockell out e"ening~ liS 1\ 

sorL ot punishment and lhe other 
11'11'1 was beln:; RpnnlcI'd hy strnngen. 
Then thl' Indl:;Mllt !'llher started 
suit to r~rO\'cr thC' chlldl·N1. While 
till' case WRS )J\'ndlll8', the children 
clinched ma lleI'S hI' runnlug awoy 
to the hotel where th!'y believed 
their father wus !lying. In court 
th!) gll'ls ~ald lhut thl'Y didn't care 
for lh~h' mother nny mOl'e bul th~ 
boy thought thut he .UII cared. 

LflRt month, ),(>1111 Henr)" Bedrord· 
.runl's, Mtl'l' hUI'lng bt·en crltlclllly 
Ill, Wlla ['ccupemtlng Ilt a I'CB01·t In 
Indiana, when hi" fllthel' s wooped 
down IV1d cnITI!'(l thE' boy off to the 
coasl In u. hlgl1·pow",'eU cur. Allc\ 80 
now til<' CO~ll't h'lttles Ilr~ on Ilgaln 
with the little Bed(o,.d·Jon~R as the 
bone DC contention. ,\ nd ~o It gOOR 
wtth the countless little e:l~:dren ~ 
til vorce all ovel' lhe countl'),. 

U. S. enalor Elect 
Rests in Sanitorium 

1'U('SON, Artz.. VI' C. 2i (AP}
J . J1.lmlilon L e wlM , (Jnile'd Ktal"~ 
~~n"lIl1"·('I~rt from jlllll(JI~. 1'1l tl'I 'P<1 
Il Hllnttol'lum h<'r~ tOdll)", to undcl'~o 
Il 'eatm n l fm' bronrhfll'l. 

senti tOI' LewiR' 1'011111 tlon was de· 
s()rlb~d RM "not e!'ill' al." 1.ewls said 

I h" waH th e I 11ft" .. It! ~ llllnilaign and 

Loom Up at ' 
Bowery BaIl 

Youthful Iowa City had Ils evening 
h<'l'o la , t night wh~n tlto onnllfll 
Dow I'y flail wus h cla at Val'slly 
dance hllii. 

MUI't' thtln HiO COUIJles wel'C /l"ath. 
e\,~d at. tho hUl'd Urnes IJurty, ()1'~sSed 
1n p\llched llnd worn c lothing DC val'Y· 
Ing colOl's. 

A featu l'(' of tho evening 's ']'ll'ogrrun 
wCls a. sham batlic betwecn the Ons 
Bouse and Waterworl<s sections ot 
rowa ·Ily. Alb('l'ta Haines of Cedar 
RapJdH, wluner ot the H20 POllUlnrlty 
contest, and since on the stnge, .sang 
""ou,'re Dt'lvlng Me Crazy" and 
"Wha.t'li I Do?" 

Wyman's orchestra Curnlsbcd .the 
I]1U 8Ic. 

Ban on Corn 
Sugar Lifted 

C'Il( ,\(1 , Dcc, 27 (Al')-Dut 
whrl'e the talt ('ol'n ~ro\V~-rnenn. 
Ing u. half dozen Inlt\l\est~rtl stalcij 
- thrre W[ls juhllatloll to(\:lY lit the 
ruling by Spcl'ctal'y I Iy!le \'ellloving 
he' l'!'st rletions 011 rorn Bug-ar. 

1tIinois aud 10WII, two oC the hlg, 
rest eOI'll l'a(sers in the union , H;lw 

hems('lves benertc lllrleK or Ihe e~JcI . 
vh.lch strikes fl'Olll th~ Cooll und !Ii'll!: 
" IIUlatioll8 1\ J)I'OVIHloll that when 
' orn ~ugnl' Is lIsell III cau ll cd (lnd 

packagc(l (00\1 pro(hl('(s It must 80 be 
leclarl'd on the Inh(,!. 

Earl Smith, 11I'esll1rnt ot the 1ili
nols Agl-leulturlll association, said It 
'1I1S been estloHllcd there was a ll 
lutlet for six mll1lon bushels of c orn 
InnualJy In thr making of refined 
sugar for good Hweetcllin;r, 

Charles H earst, pl'l's\clC'nl of the 
Iowa Jo'urm Bureau frdCl'Utlon, sa id 
tho ruling "ope>nrc] anoth!'l' oullet 
for COl'n which Ill!"ts the Il"cneral 
Ilnd hcal'ty ap)ll'oval of the farmers 
or Iowa." The manufacturers llke· 
wise wcre 1)leasecl . Jay Chapin, 
qecr~l:tl'y or the Associated Corn 
Pl'oduct~ ntnnutnctul'CI's "X))cc1s "~ 
ijteady growth In the u~e of refined 
corn sugar 01' d~xtro~e, leading to 
Increasod colnmrl'cllli U"P or the 
grain." I h· explained that "It means 
a hb:gcr en. h mat'){ct for corn not 
used on t he farm." 

Officers Nab Trio 
of Youths Robbing 

Braddyville Store 

CLARINDA. D('c_ ~7 (AP}-Two 
young MlBsourla ns and a Nl'braska 
youth w re caught robbing 0. hard· 
WUI'('\ store at Braddyville, 12 miles 
south of h~1'1' on the lIIis80uri J!ne, 
today. Th~ u 'lo are Dosie Alton, 21, 
Elmo, Mo.: !lad le}' King. 20, Burling, 
ton Jun ction. Mo. ; and Douglas An· 
d()l~on, 17, North Plalt/?, Nl'h, 

The night watchman said he dis· 
eoverl'd th~ tltrrc nt th building nnd 
called for vlglla ntl'~ who watched the 
tl 'lo tak" clgo rs and candy before 
making the arrest. They wel'~ held 
In the Clal'lnda county Jan here to' 
nlwht. 

One of the thl'eo hlls been Identi
fied by Je"R Baker, leal'lllont !>Rr· 
agpman. as thl' youth who held hhn 
up at the I)olnt of a gun ChrlsLmas 
night and took $51.1 1n louge money 
which hI.' Wfl~ carryinG'. 

.' cll"lntr 1\~l'nt In ,Ja:1 

QlIlllter Olt.. lIe;1(1 U:Ci I \\.llItcd In I"'" und"'curb"l. 
(·tltf'.\(lO, Dct'. ~7 (,\P) - Jam c" -

('r~\)A H HA PI DH, Ure. 27 (AI')-
13cnj.lInlll Koolbrck, 57. \lI'R :'lolner', 
fOI'In('l' rU'ohlhltlun nc:ent fOr thl~ 
dl~t l·lct. W~S In Jelll I1N'P ton:/:llt 
dwnwd with nl'lvln/;, \\ hilI' Int,ul· 
C It,'C1. Il l' WIIS llrrrl<!('d In thl' bu~l· 
IlI'''" elJ_trlct IIft('r 11(' harl 'I''ltihed 
"n~o lind (Iell\'('rln" IMpcrs. 

Joint In~tallatl()n or ofrlt"'r" tlf th e 
EUI' Ita 10(1g(' No. 44 1.0.0.1·· .. ('1l1'1l1' 

t!on j(rllckalt Lodlle .'io. 376, and the 

Iown 'Ily Hobc kuh l,oc1gc No. '11 6 

hu..~ oe('11 sci for Jan. 7 at tho Olld 
I"cllow hal!. 

I I. llouo;las, (,halrman of thl' ex('cu· 1 Ahout 1.600 I'hlld 11('lIlth crlltol's .\ Iwlw,,1 !o In 'tl'U~ t n<lvy pil'lUrc 
OI"lra torM In t 11,> In trkarl~, or HU lln.1 
ntl\)arutuH \\ III h,· !'Hllhllsh!'C1 at I-;n n 
DIt go, 'Ill. 

live committee of the QUIII< er untl! an ( motel'nlty {'en IN'. have heen e~, 
c'cmplllIY, died today at his homr In I tahllRhpd 111 39 IItot!.'" willI th c nld or 
LlIkl' j,'ol'l'ul artl'r an llinl'ss Of two I lh(l fpdl'ra l government. ' 
1110nlh.. li e \\aR n. 'l'hr wl,11w 
1I11c1 t\IO 'UI1R ~ul'l·ivl'. FUIll'nl l Sri'· 

Odd Pl'Ilow Installo.ltlun \\'111 I,e In 
eho I'g of J)IHtl'irt Dr.puty (] I'U IHI ~i'I~, 

vleee will be hcld ~lond!lY III Lllke' 

Forest. " 

The 

HOHENSCHUH 
Mortuary 

J. H. DOll.ohue Delmar Sample 

FUlleml Directors llnd PrOlJric.tors 

Pipe Organ Mu ic {oJ,' Fu.ncrul Service 

Ambulance Service 

Phone 1237 

MOTOR(MOfSfft.\1Q 

~ 

i. 

Reduced Fore 
ROI,I,nd '(rip Tickets now 

on ale to all points 

Leave Iowa City for Washington 
Mt. Pleasant and Keokuk 

':' 7:35 A.M. 4:50 P.M. 
~t Djrect connections at Keokuk 

with coach for St, Louis 
Leave Iowa City for ~uscatlne, 

Burlington, ~t. Madison 
7 :35 A,M. 4 :5.0 P.M. 

Local Coach Station 
Interurban Depot 

fiAlNDIIRollT-; 

PHONE 

103 
Al1d We'll Rill Your Bin 

The weathl!r: m.alnnay do his worst but 
You'll be Wlll:'m and cozy, and for l~s money 

if you burn- , 

Lampert's AI) Heat Coal 
It is clean coal that cQntains no visible impuri

ties, such as rock and s\a.te-ca.n be burned with 
practically no smoke and very little soot, 

Leaves very Ui.ae ash-we guarantee that 
yo~ wiU not ,et mOfe thal\ 30 pounds of ashes 
to a thousand pounds of coal. 

, r -.. . " 
For Sale Exetusivtly by 

Hauer~Lampert Lumber 
Company 

307 1.lt Cour\ St. Tel. 103 
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~lyers Lost •• In 

Mrs. Herbert HoovE:r with the church officials who par
ticipated in the simply ceremony that marked the laying of 
the cornerstone for the new Friends' Cooperative Meeting 
House in Washington, D. C. Both President Hoover and his 
wife have attended this Quaker church since his incumbency. 

Rooming house at Whiting, Ind., where seven men cele
brating Christmas were burned to death as fire gutted the 
building at dawn. One man saved his lifE.' by leap~ng · from 
second story window, left. 

Ohristmas is a joyOUS ~eason among the Indians along the 
western boundary of Glacier National Park, in the forest r e
gionlof the Rocky Mountuina. The deer are plentiful and the. 
tribe. gets furs to trade in at the general stores. The-result 
is that 'the children have "n very melTY Christmas receiving 
toy g~ts and goodies. In the above scene a little Indian 
girl'll mother is shown preparing a miniature tepee with all 
sorts of decorations and dolls, against t he holiday season: 

ev 
member of the Jaca ' garrison! who was wounded in tho 
sharp battle in which Federal troops regained possession of 
the fortress. There is little to hope for this wounded soldier.' 
Should he "(' oV{,l' h~ would mOHt 'likely face the fi"ing squad 
lor treason. 

THE DAILY lOW AN. IOWA em PAGETHREB 

Britisll .. ColuDlbia for " Three Months Rescued , 

The "alimony club" of Chicago, divorced \ enough in a Yuletide untied to warble a 
husbands fating the pr.ospect of Christmas I calOl or two in the Cook ('.ounty "hoose:
in jail because of delinquency in alimony gow." 
payments to former wives, found mirth 

, ....... " .. ".~.".",.,.. ........ , ........ ~ .. ,.: ...... . 

A: Christmas boinb, of mysterious ol'igin'l windows. 
directed at the Merahandise ':Mart, Chicago, ploded at Furniture 
wo~li:l s. largest .builaiilg, srrhlShed severa l charrdise mart . . ~ , 

--"""'._...-._-
Municipal Judge John H. 

Lyle of Chicago, who has an
nounced his candidacy for 
mayor of that city, on a prom
ise to "finish the fight 
I've begun on the bench" 
against gangs. 

GeD.' John J. Pershing, 
through Chicago on his way 
to ' Lincoln, Neb., where he 
will ' ~pend the holidays with 
his' sister's family. . 

President Hoover pr('sided at Waflhington's community 
hristmas festival, an outdoor ev nt. HC'fe, .fr. no .... 1.' is 

shown with ?lff-s. Hoove,' Ilnd their son, Alan, hom from 
college, on the left. Behind them the 'r mmunity Yule tree 
which the president lighted. .. 

Mr . Julian Dick, noted 0-
ciety matron and widow of 
the "boy broker," committed 
suicide in her Ne York ity 
apal'tment by tieing her 
wrists to a gas range and 
turni~ on the gas. Mrs. 
Dick's husband was acci
de:ntalJy shot to death by his 
best friend ten years ago, and 
it was because of her intense 
grief over his death that sbe 
finally ended her own life . 

eJm 'eJ H. Barker, 
dent of the Bankers Tr ust 
Company, PhiladelI)hia, and 
its nineteen btanehes, issued 
reassuring st atements to de
l)O itors as the doors of. these 

"Tacks" Lattimer, once a 
hero during a convict upris
ing, received his fieedom 

from Ohio prison as a Christ
mas gift, from the governor. 
Lattimer, once a major league 
ball player, was serving a life 
term for murder. Here he i~ 
leaving the penitent iary. 

l' INnniRh "inl'l~ . (sLlown above, a l aming a heavy arly ntornl~g i'og . The captain 
paintlug by H. UudsoD R(;llucll), which sllnK after of the two S11ip8 were brothers, Capt. Eris lljclt 
a colli"ion wifh anothp~ ]5nnisll liner , the Arctu- commanding the Oberon and Capt, <'>'si Hjelt thc 
rll S, tflkill~ fI toll of 411ivPR. 'rhl' ('rash occllnw l AI·(' LIII·IIS. 

ill the icy walN'~ or the Cattcgatl lle,!!r Denmarkl . . . '. 

actress and second 
wife of Tom Mix, movie cow
boy hero,",vbo' obtained a di
YQr~e QD Chris~ma~ ev~. 

hour.es we,'e \ closed, The Anton J. Cermak, l)resident 
banks were taken over by the county commi sionet'S, is d~tn
Banr:~ng Commission of. the ocTatie enoice i.or mayor of 
C0ll!-momvealth of ~ennsy\- Chicago, 'He is unol)})Osed in 
varna, 'l'hey are entirely so\- . . 
vent and 'P\ans f.or a speedy hiS -party. MaYQr 'l'notn\)son. 
reorgl\nization are unoer seeking re-election, has two. 
1vay. . • primary .oppon~ts. . -' 

- ... -.................. -~----------------
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Policemen 
LECTURES here by August Vollmer, ehief 

of police at Berkeley, Cal., again call 
attention to the ever increasillg need fOr more 
efficient polieemen. 

Following the old theory, most American 
cities employ men for their police force who 
pos, ess great physical strength, but disregard 
their mental capacitics. Thc Berkeley plan 
includes a series of difficult mental examina
tions as wcll as physical. TllUs it succeeds 
in procUl'ing for its police force men who 
are sOllnd both mentally and physicatly, 
This, in turn, results in greater efficiency. 
Mr. Vollmer stated that although the ex
periment was not yet old enough to prove its 
real worth, there had been a grent reduction 
in the number of serious crimes committed 
in Berkeley, 

Aside from the fact that there is inareased 
efficiency in policemen and therefore great
er protection is afforded, there is a new field 
opened for tho e who are interested in crim
inology. As the situation now stands, the 
educated policeman receives a salary of $190 
a mO'nth plus $40 a month for the use of his 
car with gas and oil furnished free, whereas, 
the highest salary paid in most cities is $150 
a month straight salary. The fqrmer offers 
incentive to anyone interested in the field to 
start at the bottom and travel up. 

Mr. Vollmer's theory j a sound one; that 
increased efficiency in a police force makes 
for increased efficiency in detecting crime 
and a decreased amount of graft in the de-
partment, • 

Clever Law Breakers IF IT IS impo siblc to "get enough" on a 
gangster to send him to jail, try" getting 

enough" on him to send him out of the coun
try. That is evidently the theory on which 
Washington authorities are now working. 
Life histories of some of tbe most notorious 
gangsters are being studied to sec if they 
can be deported. 

B1lt if gangsters are clever enough aud 
powerful enough to avoid being arrested by 
government officials, to avoid the prohibi
tion law and most of the other laws of the 
government, will they not be clever cnough 
and powerful cnougb to avoid thc law of de
portation' Wi11 this new effort by authori
ties at wiping out the rule of gaJlgdom prove 
any more succe ful than ha,ve countless 
other efforts in this direction T 

If gangstcrs can be deported there re
mains the question of whether or not the 
United States is saving its own skin at the 
expense of another's. Cleaning up the 
United States by deporting criminals will 
only send these criminals to other countries 
where with their new world habits they will 
be as great a problem to some other govern
ment as they have been in the United States. 

Back to the Farm 
, THIS famou, depression period. is ~reed-

ing a goodly crop of remedies, The 
latest suggestion comes from Canada, where 
Robert England of the Canadian National 
Railways says a "back to the ]and" policy 
is being inaugurated us an antidote to unem
ployment and IL stimulant to agl'icuiture. 

Mr. Englnnd does not say whether the 
railrouds are offering cheaper or free trans· 
p'ortation to familie returning to rural en
vironment. However, even if the means of 
r turn were available, it would take a mighty 
eourageou ex-farmer to go back to the fur
row in the fllce of all the current cry for 
"farm relier." Wbat would a 8udde~ flux 
of agricultural acti vity do to an already un
stable market Y now many laborers would 
be convillced that they could help condi
tions by raising more wheat to add to the 
present sl1rplu , Or that they wouLd be bet
ter off cultivating produce for an ebb tide 
market' 

The Canadian plan is far sighted and 
idenlistic, but its probability of materiali
zation ilt correspondingly vaguc. It would 
seem rather that the business improvement 
will come first, with a consequent brighten. 
ing of the rural horizons, before those" rural 
minded peoples who have no place in urban 
Hfe" will agree that they would be happier 
on the old homestead. 

Might be Tough on Fence. 

T
HEY used to run railroad locomotives 

and steamboats by lJBe of wood fuel. 
Btlt with advent of coal, oil, gallOline, and 
electricity, the practice of Rtopplng a boat 
Or train to take 0 111l cord of wood went out 
Yet again, by turn in 8Cientifie development, 
wood burnel'll have eome back as a pOfJIibll\ 

, lubstitute for gallOline. 
The thoulht of . burning wood in ,aa in- • 

ternal combuRtion enrine Beemll • bit far
fetched, but the ex~rimeDt i. beyond theo· 

retical stagc. It has rcccived a thorougll test 
by t~e quartermaster corpI'! of the U, . army . 

The device distills a dry gall from wood. A 
tank filled with chips or blocks of wood ])1'0-

duces charcoal and the gases generatcd in 
the process are drawn through II scries of 
condensers into the intnke manifolil of the 
engine. Lacking free oxygen, the dry gascs 
",re converted' into an explos~v compound by 
t.he admixture of air. Three and OlJc'('ighth 
pounds of wood will run a truck a mile. 'fhe 
tank generator holds sufficient wood for a 
50 mile trip. 

Trials indicate that a cord of wood cost
i~ $4 will run an army truck 750 mile" 
while the gasoline cost for a like trip would 
be $9,75. There is an advantage to the URe 
of this system in that the operator would not 
have to walk to town to replenish hi. fuel 
snpply if the tank should become dry on the 
trip. Plenty of scrap wood, old fellees, Or 
buildings along the road would furnish 
enou~h energy to get him back to the neat·
est lumberyard or town, 

Library Privileges 

THERE is a certain plcasure and a satis
faction in the actual hal1dling of books 

in the library. There is experience gained 
by thumbing through book pages. It is a 
privilege that should be gl'an ted to all college 
and university students. 

The university librari s al'e managed in 
such a way that studentfl al'e denicd this op· 
portunity. Even thosc W]lO have stack 
permits are allowed no personal contact with 
books. They must know what book they are 
after when they go into the ~tacks lind mu~t 
not remove others from the hclvcs without 
permission, 

The average student deals entirely with 
the card catalog and the desks. Othel'librar
ies have found an appropriate method of a f
fording students this privilege, If possible, 
ROme arrangement to permit individual 
browsing among the stackR might well be 
adopted. 

Civic FeUowship 

LIONS, Rotary, Gyro, and Kiwanis elub 
members display a highly commel\(lable 

spiti t of civic spirit in gathering tomorrow 
night for a joint meeting, first of its kind in 
a number of years. 

Meetings of this sort tend to break down 
barrier of distrust or j ealou y that are 
sometimes erected in the conrse of modern 
business and professional relation, . 

Meeting jointly, members of the four 
service clubs will 11 a \'e an opportunity to ab
sorb a spirit of general fellowship alld civic 
cooperation which can not rench its fullest 
concept in individual meeting. 

The ends of .the several organizations, 
mutually directed toward community prog
I'M, will be better served as lown City's 
leading citizens begin to under, tand their 
common problems. 

1I[0re of these meetings might provide a 
simple antidote for at leaRt the imaginary 
ailments of the eommnnity. 

Early to Bed? 
BENJAMIN FRA KLIN' old rllyme, 

"Early to bed and early to rise makes a 
man healthy, wealthy, and wisc" has been 
discredited by doctol' attending the annual 
convention of the American Public IIcaJtJl 
association at Ft. Worth , Tex. 

Olle mny kcep whatever hOllr~ he ]ikes; 
but he should have about eight 110urs of 
sleep out of every 24. The average per. on 
requires eight hours of sleep ev(;'ry night, 
but it doeRn't matter what timc he gcts 
them, If he ret ires latc but sleeps the fol. 
lowing moming, there is 110 reason why he 
should not be as healthy, at least, as if Ill' 

had retired and ri. en early. 

Another reason YOll can be th811kful you 
are an American is that over in Czecho· 
Slovakia the name for ice cream is zml'zlina. 

-Kes, inger's Midwest Review. 

We used to sleep a lot , onnder on grand. 
mother's feather , beds ill thc duys of our 
youth, but it m8¥ have been due not so much 
to the feather .bed a to an easier conscience. 

--.-.:::Repllblic Bulletin. 

Berlin bas retired its mayor on a pen, ion 
of $7,500. When an Am riclln mayor re
tires he may, if lucky, paRte a few commen
datory editorials in his scrapbook. 

-Boston 'I'ranscl·ipt. 

pro Butler's lde(lj on Football 
(From The Chicago Dally News) 

College presidents are not taIling over one another 
In an eager rU8h to 8upport President NichOlas 
Murray Butler of Columbia university In Ills effort 
radically to retorm undergraduat football. Ce. 
lumbla's president has PI'OPOS d a I ague at Amerl· 
can colleges whiCh would have [0" Its purpose the 
eradication of abuses In colleg football. In Illlr· 
tloular he does not Jlke the growing enthusiasm ot 
etudent. and alumnI fOI' gnte receipts and winning 
teams. Money and glory In football he rcrardH as 
Incompatible with proper emphasis on scholnrshlp, 
Since halfway retorm measures haVe been trle(1 
and found walntlng he wish to have th job done 
thorourhly. 

Dr. Buller Burgeets that hIgher standards of schol· 
arshlp be presorlbed tor all toot ball Illayers Ilnd not 
qnly preecrlbell but enforced. 1J DropOHC8 also 
that football be endowed at each ollero by Illumn[ 
of the Institution and that gato recolpts bo abOlish il 
at Inlercollerlate aames. 

Since the alumni are fervent chtlll1plona or foot· 
ball u a reature of collcre Ufe, Dr. lJutlor thinks 
they shOUld be wlllln, to endow It. 

Moat at the college presidents Intel'vlewed on the 
lubJect hold that the abuses of Intercollegiate foot· 
ball conte.t. can be eliminated by judicious acUon 10 
banl.h profeelionallim alld comme,·olallslll. College 
.port. already are W(lll organic d. It I contendod, 
anll no athletic 14!"ue of 1111 colleges I~ Mcessal·)! . 
The trOUble 18 that proper rules are eVl1d d hy somo 
colle.e. with the tacit approval of the Illumnl. 

Dr, Butler', concrete radical suag stlon will not 
pt very far, but with the apiI'lL Ilnd tonor ot his 
demand tor nltorma In footblll! methode In tho 
Inetrelt. or educatlon Q nd character bulldlng few 
001 .... head, will quarrel, 

I, 
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University Calendar 
(All student. and taoulty member8 shall sched;tle event. lnvolvlnc 

the use ot university buildings at the presldbnt·s oWce In Old Capitol 
as far In advance ot the dates ne pos8lble. No other dates are Inoluded 
In this ottlclal calendar. whIch takes the place In moet CAses ot Mdlnary 
bulletin noUces). 

Monduy, Dtlcember !eO 
4:00 p.m. Tea. University club 

December 29·31 
Con terence of: 
American PhJlologlcal association 

Archeological Institute ot AmerIca 
AmerIcan Phychologlcal assocIation 
Clneslcal con!erpn ce 

Monday, Janulll'1 5 
7:1fi p,m. Iowa CIty women's chorUS, Iowa UniOn 
7:30 p,m. Library club, I1b 1'0.1 ar ts drawing room 

Tuesduy, JllIluary 0 
8:00 a ,m. Classes resumea 

10;00 a .m. 
1;15 p,m. 

12;CO a ,m. 

2:30 p,m. 
4:15 p,m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7;15 p .m, 
7;20 p,m. 
7:30 p,m. 
7:45 p,m, 

';00 p.m. 
4;00 p,m. 
4;15 p,m. 
1;15 p.m. 
7;30 p.m. 
8;30 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 

12:00 a,m. 
12;15 p,m. 
7:35 p.m, 

1:30 p.m. 
2;30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a,m. 
6:00 p.m. 
1:15 p,m. 
7:35 p.m. 

4:45 p,m. 
6;30 p.m. 
7:16 p,m, 
7:15 p.m. 
8:15 p,m. 

J2;CO a.m . 

4;15 p.m. 
6:00 p,m. 
7:15 p.m. 
1;20 p .m. 
8:15 p .m. 

12 ;00' a.m . 
4;15 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

7:00 p .m. 
9:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:80 p.m'. 

4;00 p .m, 
6;00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7;]5 p .m. 
7:35 p .m. 

9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 

7;15 p.m. 
8;00 p,m. 

12 :CO a,m. 

4:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p .m, 
7:45 p.m. 
8;00 p.m, 

3:00 p.m, 
4:15 P.m. 
1:15 p.m . 

2:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12;00 n.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7;15 p.m. 
8:00 D,m. 

4:45 p.m. 
7;lG p,m. 
7:16 I).m. 

12:C() a,m. 

4:15 )'I ,m . 

7:15 p.m. 
7:16 p,m, 
7:20 p,m. 

Tuesday morning muslo club. Iowa UnIon 
Hesperia lJterary society. Iowa Union 

Wednesdny, Jnnuary 7 
ReligIous workers counCil, Town Union 
EngIneering [nculty. Iowa Union 
Lnw iaculty. lown Union 
Drama section. Iowa City women's club, IOwa Union 
Y.W.C.A. !l'es!lman club, Iowa UnIon 
PI Lambda Theta, Iowa Union 
Scabbard & Blade, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Iown Dames club, liberal arts drawing roon 
Alpha Pbl Omega., Iowa Union 

Thursday, January 8 
Chlla study group, Iowa Union 
Classical club, Jlberal arts drawing room 
Y.W.C.A. sophomore club, Towa Union 
Octave Thanet lIternry Society, Iowa Union 
German club, JJbernl arts drawIng room 
MidwInter party. Triangle club 

Friday, JlIJIuory 9 
Baconlan lecture; Prot, II, OJln. chemIstry auditoriUm 
Lectul'e; Arthur C. Pllsbury. Iowa Union 

aturdny, January 10 
Times club; lIenry A. Wallace. speaker, American Legion blITg. 
Chlld study group. Iowa Union 
Basketball: :M Innesota vs, Iowa, flelel house 

Sundny, Jauuary 11 
Alpha Omego., Iowa UnIon 
Phi Delm Epsilon. Iowa UnIon 
Nl'gro Forum, liberal arts dl'l1wlng room 

l\londuy, Jauuary 12 
A.F.r. luncheon, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus. Iowa Union 
Basketball; Purdue vs ' Iowa ,fIeld house 

Tuesllay, January 13 
Athenn literary society, liberal arts drawing room 
Gamma Phi Beta, Iowa Union 
Erodelphla.n literary society, Iowa UnIon 
Hamlin Garland Ifternry society, IOWa Union 
Play; natural science auditorium 

Wednesday, January H 
ReligiOUS workers counCil, Iowa Union 
Engineering faCulty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty. Iowa. Unton 
Y,W.C.A. freshman club. Iowa Union 
Sigma XI. Iowa Union 
Student ChrIstian Science society. liberal al·ts drawIng room 
PI EpsIlon PI. Iowa Union 
Play; natural science auditorIum 

Thursday, January 15 
Botany research club, Iowa Union 
Y.W.a.A. sophomore club, IOwa Union 
Play; natural SCience auditorium 

Frldny, January 16 
Baconian lecture; R. H . Gault. ChemIstry auditorium 
MIlitary Bnl1. Iowa Union 

Saturday, Jalluary 17 
Flnkblne dinner, Iowa Union , 
Cosmopolitan club. Jlberal arts drawing room 

Sunday, Janunry 18 
Vesper service : Kirby Page, 81>eaker. Iowa. Union 
Negro [ol'um, liberal arts drawing room 

l\londay, January 19 
A,F.I., Iowa Union 
Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa UnIon 
Basketball: Indiana VB. Iowa . fIeld house 

Tuesday, Janullry 20 
Child study group, Iowa Union 
Tuesday mornIng music club. IOWa Union 
Hesperia literary society, Iowa Union 
C;hlld study group. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, January %1 
Religious workers council, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, IOwa Union ~ 

Y.W.C.A. treshmnn club. Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, liberal arts drawing room 
Dram section. Iowa City women's club, Iowa UnIon 
Alpha Phi Omega. Iowa Union 
Concert: Unlvel'slty sy mphony orchestra, Iowa Unloll 

Thursday, January U 
Child study group, IOWa Union 
Y.W.C.A, sophomore club, IOwa Union 
Octave Thanet Iltcrary society, Iowa Union 

Sunelay, January %5 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum. liberal arts drawing room 

]\fonday, January 26 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Gamma Th ta Phi. IOWa n[on 
Iowa City \Vomen's chorus, Iowa Union 
Child study group. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Junuary 27 
A thena literary society, liberal arts drawing room 
Erodelphlan IIter!l.ry society, Iowa Union 
ll (unlln GUI'land literary society, Jowa UnIon 

Wcdnl,lSdllY, ,}lInUllry 28 
Religious wOI·kc,·s council, IOwa Union 
Engine l'lng workers council, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 

Y,W,C.A, fr shman club. Towa Union 
Student Christian Science Aocicty. liberal arts dl'awlng room 
Scabbnrd & Blad , Iowa Union 
PI EPAiloll PI, Iowa Union 

ExamInation St-hedule First Semeall!r, 1930-11131 
Saturday, January 24, 8:00 A.M, tl) Saturday NOon, Janua" St, I.S1 
The regular program of Cl1l88 work will be susponded, a.nd the foUowlng 

8emcster·examlnatlon program substituted for It. Claases will meet for 
cltamlnatlon In the 1'00018 In whloh they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept clas I In French 1 and 3, and speech I, a.e shown at number below). 
The Progrllm Committee dIrects Ihe attention of both studentl and In8tru~· 
tor (Lnll profea8ors to the regulation that there II to be no deviation In the 
eue of any examlna.tion, from thIs Bchedule-except 8.11 a.uthorlzed by the 
CommIttee, on tbe atud nt's wrlt~en petition tiled In ample time, eupported 
by the recomm nelatlon ot tho del)Q.rtment conoerned-to provide relief from 
an exccBBlvo numoor of examlnnUons within a single da.y. Devlatlona for tbe 
purpose 01 getllnl through earlier will not be pennlUed, 

Claeses ( xeept In fl'oshma.n Illngllsh, C1l'at and second year Frenoh, an4 
.peech), (N'.H . billOW). whose tlrst meetlnss ooour: 

Mondoy at 8, meet for examination Thursday, Ja.nuary 29, 10·12 
Monday Ilt D, meet for examination l'hur8dllY, Janua.ry 29, 8·10 
Monday at ]0, meet tor examination Monday, January 28, 8·10 
Monday at 11, meet tor xamlnatlon Tucsday, January 27, 10·1% 
Monday at I, meet tor eXllllllnlltion FrldllY, January 80, 8·10 
Monday at 2, meet for examination Salurday, January at, 8·10 
MondllY Ilt 3, meet tor examination Salurdll.Y, January ai, 10·13 
TuelldllY II.t 8, lIleet for exam[nalJon 11'l'Iday, January 80, 10·13 
Tuesday at •• meet for exnmlnlltlon Tuesday, January 27, 8·10 
Tu sdllY at la, dleet COl' examll}atlOIl Saturday, January 24, .·10 
Tuesday at 11. meet tor examination Mondny. January 28, 2· 4 
Tuesday at 1, meet for eXllmlnat'n Wednesday. January 28, '·10 
Tueeday at 2, mebt for eltamlnation ThUraday, January 28, I· 4 
TUClldllY at a, meet fol' examlnallon Saturday, January 24, 10·]2 

The flrat meeUn, of tho clua mans the flr8t lecture or recitation period 
In courlllle havln, both lecturel and recitation a, anll laboratory perlodll: or, 
In cue ot cou~e. Involvln, onl1labora&olT perlod_, the lInt elook·hoar or 
tho tlrst weekly meeting. For example. chemistry IB meets Jor Iecturee 
T Tb at 11. The Ilrst meetln, II, con.equently, Tu.a4ay at 11; and the claN 
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~(;IART5 ARM CJIA1R.. 
SUII-T By .MOTHER. NATuRE 

INO G£OGR~PIIY 
\$ TilE NAME Of A COIJ)REI) 
MAN IN f\ousToN, Te)(lI,S . 

lll'~u>tl bV 

'fHIS flG~E CA.NNOT BE 
PRAWN WITHouT LifTtNG T~E 
P£tolCtL - OR R~TRAtINC;. 

(iJ/iOf./ COL~(NS 

Explanation of Yesterday's Cartoon 
ihe raie of one new mark equal to 

MRS. ELIZABETH PEYRE MAN· one billion old marks, tbe ~mal1 
NING- Mrs, Elizabeth Peyro Man· 60 ,000,000 mal'll bnnknoteR clrculnt· 
nlng, nee Richardson, (1794·1873) was Ing In Germany were abOut one cent 
the niece. wife. sl~ter, motHer, aunt In Aml'l'lcan money. As the bank· 
a nd grandmother ot governO'·H. all of notes wel'e only printed on one Side. 
South Carolina. She \VIIS the n iece doctorR round It convenient, ns WI'I! 
ot J8.lT1es Burchell Richardson, gov· as picturesque. to URe the bnnknotes 
ernor 1802·04 ; the wife of Hl chard 1. as prescription blanks, Th e exam· 
Manning. governor 1824·26; the siR' pIe I uSl'd Is a bona (l(le prescription 
tel' of John p. Rlch£\nlso n. governor which was {iJled by 0. German apothe. 
1840·42: the mother of John L . Man· cary, 
nlng. governor J842·54; the aunt of T!JOMAR nl TLEDGE-In April 
John O. nIchal·dson. JI·., governor 1830 Thomas OfficeI' Hutledge laId out 
1888·90; and ~rantimothH of Richard an(l deeded to the pul)lIc what Is now 
I. Manning, governor 1015·1919. known as Old Oak Grove cemetery, 

Reference; Amedcan Historical In Empire township. illinOis. 1\11'. 
Society. New York city. contributor Rutledge, who died Aug. 23. 1830. was 
at this suggestion. tM first to bc burled In the CE'metl'ry, 

GERMAN BANI" NOTES WERE anll was also the first while mun to 
TSED FOR PRESCl11PTJONS: When I be burlel] in the township. 
the German government Htablllzed Tuesoiay: ".\ Remarkable Foolball 
th e Renlenmark (Ils new currency) at RecOl·d." 

will meet for exam ination Monday , January 26. 2·4, according to th e tore· 
gOing table. AgaIn physics 125 meets twice each week, T F, for a three· 
bour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period lor eXlUUiuliliolJ Is, thel'etorc, 
Wednesday. January 28. 8·le. 

N.B. · All section of freshman Engll h will meet simu ltaneously in tb~ 
rooms designated below, Saturday, January 24, 2·4 P.M. 
Sections; Se1:lfons: 

A.E.lIIM urr 309B X,Z 
• B.F UH 210 AA.DD 

C,H UH 207 CC 
D UTI lOlA EE.FF 
o LA 310 GO,l[ 
I ,R UH B8 HH,OO 
K.Y LA 4 KR.Rn 
L,SS UH 202 Lt, 
M.T UII 101B 01a.OlB 
O,S UlI 216 01C,OlD 
V,DB LA 209 

UH 223 
LA 308 
UlI 209 
UII 218 
UII 308 

LA 219 
UII B4 
LA 315 
UlI 301 
UH 306 

N.B. All sections ot French 1 and 01: and all sectiona Of Spanish 51; will 
meet simultaneously In the rooms 8Decltle<l below WednesdllY, Jlln. 28. 2·4 : 

French 1. French 01; 
Sections; Sections: 

SecUona 

A,P LA 225 A,B 
B,D LA 309 
C LA US 
E J~A 16 
F LA 204 
a LA 4 
J.I LA 224 
M.O LA 2U 
Spanlsl. 51: 

A,B LA 306 
C LA 115 
D LA 15 
E LA 110 
F LA 17 
o LA 116 
H LA 1 

Spanish 51: 
Sections: 

I 
K 
L 
lI1 
R 
S 

LA 201 

LA 105 
LA 210 
LA 104 
LA )]9 

LA 14 
LA 6 

NB. All sections of French 3 and 03 wlll meet simUltaneously In the rOoms 
.peclfled below MonBay. Jan, 26, 1()·12; 

French S; 
Sections.: 

A.B I.A 4 
-C LA 224 
D,El LA 203 
1<' LA 204 
a LA 213 
H LA 226 
1{,L LA 809 

French 03; 
S~cllons; 

A LA 118 

N.B, All sections at speech 1 will meet simultaneously In the buUdlnll's 
and rooms specIfied below l<'rlday, Jan. 30, 2.4: 
I, Liberal Arts Au4Jtorlum: 2. Geology Leoture Room; 

A il 
o • E 

8, Chemistry Audllorlum; 4, Nntural Solence Auditorium: 
D M 
F f 
a K 
I L 

5. Old Chemistry Auditorium: 
N 
OI·Z 

M 

"Odd" 0luae8, whose tlret or only weekly meetingl occur on Wodnrs. 
days, Thursday., Fridays. or SaturdayS: or which meet "as arranll' d": will 

be assigned for examination at elth r one or another ot the tollowlng threo 
perloda, .. llIlDOunced to each luch class by the InBlructor I" charge of tho 

elMe: 
'Mondny, Janunry 26-10·12 

Wednesday, January 28-10·12 
Tuesday. January 27- 2· • 

It should be borne In mind that there 18 possIbility of Announcing two or 
more "odd" clal8es tor anyone or mOl'e of theso thl'oe periods aV(lllable for 
"odd" 01a95e8. Ther~fore, In connection with any Buch announcl',ment It 
WOuld doubtles8 be well tOr tho Instruotor mll.klng the annunc ment to neeer. 
tain whether any member Of his cIa a Is alread)! under aPpointment tor 
examlnatlon In some other cla88 for the proposed period, To be ,ure, It 18 
PDtIIlble to have examinations In more than one ellt88 a~ /lny ot thteo tim .
tI no stude'lt III a member of mOA than one of thetle clall ell. 

According to one clau~1l In the tOl'mal toolllty a tlon provldlnw for a 
.peclal ~Illester examlnallon program. "The Instruotor may U8 tho exam[· 
nation porlod U he sees tit. provided he holds the C!11h lor tIM! full period. 
HI! may have OJI oral Qr a wl'ltton examination, or bOth, or n Ilher. lie may 
continuo regular work orhe may Use the time for review, or tor any phas 
ot h[, wurk which may .eem lo ,hlm desIrable at this tlm o." 

PROORAM OOMMITTE . . H, C. DORCAS, Hcretar" 

ftlOo.UI Il1dlM Resew<\tlQI'l, Atl' . 
- /It'61' ToRo_v" 

GEo~~e ' 
O·!>O~NEu.. 

(SIIIIhs,S1 MOIlt) 
KItKEP 
109 

CoI'IS~cu1i-Jf. PoiNTs' 

AHER1Ou~N. 

, 

CHILLS AND 
FEVER 

DE:-;TlST JS UOU~D 

1 

l~ CHAIR A!,\D SHOT 
-Peoria Star 

"lIt!e1 ~till now, this won't hurl 
a~ all." 

• •• 
PJEUC$ JGXOnmi illS 

WIDOW AND LEAVES 
JJlS ESTATE TO WOMAN' 

- AI' 
Yerlly that's adding Insult to [n° 

jury, Poor widow Pierce Is refused 
'lpr Inhl'rllanCl' and M If that were 
not enough, the newspapel' head 
wrltl'r refuses to class her as wom· 
Ul. ,£,11, t~k, t,k. 

• • • 
And Cor your edlClcation. that Inet 

expreRslo n (t8k) I~ not pronounced 
'tlek" a, I, generally SUpp08l'<l . In 
Lne correct pron unclatlon of " t8k," 
the vocal ('ord" are not u8l'd at all. 
Thl' work 1M done !'ntlrel)' l)y lhe 
tongue. 

The tong::e Is plae d to the root 
'f lht' mouth (ormlng suction. 
Wh nth.· tongur Is withdrawn (Crol11 
he root or the mouth) a Bound 

Is made. ROmewlHIt like the nolKe 
'adl' whe'n u. child sucks 0. peper· 

mint Christmas callI'. lt you will 
ollowlng IhE' "IJelllng elosely, Wi) 

believe· you will MBlly master the 
pronunl'latlon oC thl vauable memo 
1)('1' of the American vocnbulary. 

• • • 
"Tslc m~aJl_"Sh:lIl1e on youll") 
For adcl~d ('rnphRRIM. point the In· 

dex ring \' ot the lett hand (the right 
If yout· nl'O left handed) at the party 
of tho Mecond part and vlgorou81y 
stl'ok .. the pointed ringer with the 
lnde rtnger of the other hand, a.\. 
ways stroking toword tJle party of 
the Rcconel Jlllrt. 

H l'O'Iplo)'l'd III perrect syncronl. 
ZIltion the~(' two lPethods of reprl· 
ma,"l1ng will make even a !lororlty 
sl:;t ... 1' blu.h, 

• • • 
SPORT SHORTS 

'WI' wou Itl not II at ali 8urpr18ed 
If all of thlH IWOPOR d refor,nlng oC 
coll('glat [oothllll had 08 Ita prImary 
111m. the Kuppre8Hlon of Notro ' Dam. 
a8 the' " ne plu~ ultra" ot the l!'ra~d 
old gam. 

·'~eml·sour /:rolles" we'd all some 
<Jf It. 

(LOllI: IIlllY he wave 1 II 
Nut,l' ])[lllll' rootbllll \,levens oro 

to 1o"'ldlron MI'Ort what the twelve 
apoHlI('~ lire to ChrlHtlllnlty. The)' 
do not ill lon" to Notro Dam .. Unl· 
verslty alone. They belonr to the ., . 

EI·cryone (perhaps with the e$' 
Cl'ptloll ot Ihe defeated 8chool) ret. 
II thrlU when Hoclcne's crew pilei 
UI) Illlol1u'r vlrtol'y, 

W wouldn't IIkt' to 8 Lind· 
bcrgll bl'nten III an all' race; w~ 
Iloulcln ' ( lilt to BCO 11('1 11 wml 
(beg your pttrdon- Moody) det('ated 
at (('nnll, 0" Bollby JOneS at golf; 
lnd (Ill' thll .. an ' ,. al(Jn we would 
'HIt Jllte til 8(' thl') I'lah et It In 
th(l I1 Nk. lit leUllt no~ when the)' 
rl'pl'l'scn t th best th world oC foot' 
bllll hU8 to otCt", 

• • • 
NtdlOln~ 1\1 urrRY Ilutlt"l', for 1OI1l' 

rt'l Oil, k'.1ol'lll!t1 .le,1I'O 1II0re SJIIINI III 
I he l'I'\'i'III1~' l.ubtJ8hed Enlll ... 
"Who's Who" thllll Imy other Ipjll, 
1'ldulIl. Noll' he', Irylng to live up 
LlI hIs rCIJIIlllfionn by telllnr III hoIr 
tll run CUll~J.'illtll rootball. 

Jlo )·OUI' de Nick. Homely. a meN! 
UIIIVl',·slt y pl'Mhlent. 

• • • 
-IlL TORO 

AlioCher VIIy OIptain I I 

NEW YOHK, Dcc. 31 (APr-An' 
Otllr,' 1I111'Vlu'tl football captaIn enter· 
d the fnmlly or JOSt'llh P . DIl)" l'feW 

York I'l'ul "tato I'ralcl', when Jam.-
8. Dn,rell, ]929 rim80n Ifoder, ma ... 
II tI LaUI'!1 'l'arlur VOPI' Uay thta .c. 
(rrlloon. 1.: I t yenr Pauline DeY, 
~i.t('r or loduy·. bride, waB marrIed 
to Arthur J<J, }!'I'\'nch, lUI footbaU 
clI}1tllln at lIlIl·I'm . 
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Hess Funeral 
Rites Today 

• 
I 

Service at 2 :30 p.m. 
From Episcopal 

Chureh 
};'uneral service fo,' N, Elizabeth 

Hess will be held this at;tcrnoon n.t 
2 :So at 5] 0 E, ollege st ,'eet, :"I ss 
)Jess dIed Thu,'sday nt t.he home ot 
her sister 0, N . Seldli t z, at Sl. Louis, 
Mo. 

She came to Iowa Ci ty with h er 
TJa l'ents f rom Philadelphia . P a., when 
~n childhood , ::Il1s8 l1es8 wns a 
lYl~mber or th c ' r l'lnl ly E piscopal 
churCh a nd tile l own Ci t y \roman's 
c lub, 

SurvivIng hel' 31'1' her slstCl'S, Mrs. 
Seldl1lz, a brothe ~ H. Bella H ellS of 
New York CIty, and two n locep, Mrs, 
Don Allen of Dea Moines, and Mrs, 
Thomas A, Kelly at New YOI'i< City. 

'I'he R ev, R ichard E . McEvoy of 
t ile TrinIty EpIscopa l church wil l of. 
flclate at t.h e ser vIce a nti but'la l wJll 
Ibu In the Oakland cemetery. 

( d ur les J>rove Fatal 
OTTUMWA. Dec. 27 (AP)-.~l rS. 

AlIstln Nu tt dlod la te today of In· 
Juries receIved In lin a utomobile col· 
IIRlon neal' here D c . 18 , He,' hus· 
~d. s uperIntendent ot schools at 
Douds , died Chr Istmas day as are· 
SUit of the 9ame acclclent. T he 
Do uds ' car collJded wlllt one d,'lven 
lty T , D, Bell, Des MoInes ralllo suleS' 
man. 

Hunte rs In the ],'alrba ll !ts dist rlct 
at Alnska repO,·t ba nds of IVol ves di· 
JTl inlshed 75 per cent In 1930 compnred 
to 1929, 

News About Town 

TI'~a81Jr~r'8 O(ficp ""SY 
A li nt' or 1)1'I'~on H pxtelld~.l out of 

Ihe county treasu rcr'" offle into the 
hall yesterday as the auto d"purt. 
m nt Isslll'd 492 II cen~eH 10 1"'lng th\.' 
tota l t o 4,180 IIcen8e~ Issued ror 1931. 

l nvoieillg H nlt s I nspeetion 
11 I'm an J. Aml"h, f:1'e chll'r, 1<31d 

yerlerdny t hat t he fire dc'partment 
wa~ not tnllkl ng InspccUonA t hig week 
<l UI' 10 the fact tha t Incnl n,crChant9 
II'CI'e Invoicing, 

FlIllrra l fo r Found Baby 
F unc"a l service fOr a new 1)orn baby 

round In fl building in ea.'!t Iowa City 
was held o.t a local (un ral home yes· 
terday. Dr, Oeorge MureRh, county 
co,'oner, saId an autopRY I)erforrnecl 
Friday night shoWl'd thc Illby hnd 
hcen born dead. 

Eva ns '\I)points R ete lver 
J udge Harold D, EVllr:, appolntl'(l 

nobert W, M cColIlMte,' 10 succe~d M. 
,I. H ungo,·fo,·t1 a" I'ece:vel' or the 
Academy corpora lton yp" len1ay. 1111'. 
Hunger fo l'd's res ignation fallowed the 
acceptance or his repol' t by t he CO lli '!. 

P etit ,Jury en llPtI 
T he petit Jury ot thc dlsl ... ·ct court 

uncle ,' fl arold D, EvanK. Pl'cHldlng 
Judge, wil l be caliI'd Inlo sesR'on to· 
morrow a t 9 'L.m, T he ju,'y had been 
gIven a recess durIng the holidays. 

Chwch Notices 

1,,:\ Houllton, ons!or. S'30 !loo m., 
Sunday ~ellool: l O:·I& a.m. morn lng 
wor.hln, HE' I'mOn, "1.1 plI to mntch 
ou l' tra.ditlons." Junlo~ .. erman , 
"'Vhy 1'lvl'rA a nd m en get c1'ook ed." 
Solo by ;l1rs. llplen Parne Seashore 
und two ~elE'ctlo n 9 by \ Vompn's 
chor us. 6:30 l).In., Pilg r im SO( le t ~' 

of hrlstia:l r::"d eavol', Blbl", Rtudy 
hou:. 

Bo.pUfit 
Elmer R, DJerks. m inister. 9:30 

a.m'., Church !lehool; 10:45 a.m ., 
morning wor"h lp nnd serm()n by the 
Rev, George E, F lshH, "J ullg ln g 
human cORlI uet Ju~lI y," M rft, Lloyd 
How('11 '1nd Mrs. JI . A. To tl\ve l' will 
~Ing "Jloly ~ight, Rllent NIAht" by 
Orubpr. Orl!Rn lIelPcllon~ by 1\Ir . ](pn· 
del'son 11I'e, " U thlchem" by MOiling: 
"Uns 1st ein K lnd l In h eu t gebo r'n" 
by BaCh; und " !-losanna" by Wachs. 
G:45 p.m., Young Peo(l le's SOcieties. 

First Church of Chri!\l. Rc!e:1Ust 
9:30 a,m., Sunday school; 11 n .m" 

lesson ~ermon, ., 11I '1,,(la n R~lence." 

S 1).111., Wed n Aday lf~stlm onla l 
meetinl,:. 

S t. Pa ul's J.utheran Chapel 
.Julius ;\, Friedrich, oa9tOI'. :-/(1 

Su nday school. 10:45 n,m., IlIvl n ~ 

"el'vlce. Rt'l'mon, "Th Iwlnce ot 
peace I\. rock or offence." 

Zion L llthprnn 
9 a.m .. Sunday 6chool fin d junior 

~'ble CIUSR; 9:30 n, m.. a dult Dible 
Sidney Cross Arl'Cs l ed clnsH; 10:30 o.m, divine Herv lce. Ser· 

S:dney CI'OSg WlIs u'Tested last ' mon, ",\ n a lllcing Chr istm as. 
night by orflcC I' ~ ot the )loilce force st. " a !Ji c1{'s 
on clllu 'ges of bootlegging. 'Wll llam P . Sha nna ha n , Ilas t Ol' . 7 

Clcrll Issues License 
David M, Le n tne,· and Zelda M. 

Ll ngo, both of Lone TI'~e wel'c Issul'd 
a marrIage IIcen~e at lh~ court house 
yes terday. 

n.m" first m aSH; 8 II ,HI ., l' lIl1dren 's 
mass;; 9 fl, m ., student'8ft m ass; 10:30 
last mas" followed by ben/!t.llctlon . 

CllI'lstiun 
Ouy H. Flndly, mllll"tcl'. 9:30 n, m .. 

Bible school; 10:45 n.m .. ju .. lol' con· 
g regation; 10:45 a.m .. Illo ,'nlng wo,·· 
s!lip, s"rmoll. " \Vhat J esus mean. 

With Iowa City Churches 
to m e." 6:30 p .m., lJ lgh schoo l a nil 
fideli ty or Christ ian E m1eavor. 

First P l'esbytcl'ian 

Young People's Church Organizations Meet for 
Discussion Services Tonight 

"This year's lessons" Is to be t Il· 
toplo tor discuss ion at the m MlIng of 
Fide lity Chrls lta n Endeavor or tilt' 
Christia n Church , 0:30 p.m. tOday. 
Elizabeth Findly will lead t he discus· 
slon on lessons learned du rIng tho 
past Yenl', lessons learnecl bo th 
through living and through dlticus, 
slons of the Chr istian Endeavor 
gl·oup. A I'esume or t he last year's 
work will be ma.do, a nd promises for 
neJCt year 's work discussed, 

At the meeting of t he high school 
Ch"latla n Endeavor "This year's les. 
sons ' wJll be discussed, with one of 
the sponsors as leader, T he meeting 
Is to be held a t 6:30 p.m. 

" Methodist 

tlon Is extencled to nil w ho are Inter· 
ested. 

"' it'st English Luthera n 
"New Year's resolutions-whether 

0" not we ~hou l cl malee thl'm" wil l be 
the top ic ot dIscussIon nt the meellng 
o rthe Luthel' longue of t he First 
E nglish Lutheran ChUl'ch, Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. in t he church, ' Vilma E llis, 
676 S. Oovel'nor street, \l'i11 lead the 
discussIon. T he meeting wlll be pre· 
ceded by the weel,ly Lu ther league 
luncheon and social porlo<l, u@gloning 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Rnlph Lind, 321 N. Dodge strcet, 
wHI lead the discussion on "New 
Year's resolullcns" at the meeting of 
the ]ntermedlatc league oC the First 
English Luthernn church. today at 
6:30 p.m. 

9:30 a,m. , B:ble sc hool; J O:46 Il, m .. 
beglnnel"s depar tment of Su nday 
sohool; ] 0:45 a.m ., m orn in g wor ship, 
eermon, "The com plete li te," by the 
Rev. A. S. C. Clu l'k c or hlcago , 
111. 

F irst Methodist Episcopal 
Harry Do\ Vltte H en r y, m in ister, 

9:30 a.m., Ch ul'ch SChool; 10 ;45 n.m ., 
nlomlng worsh ip, ~el'mon , "Tha t 
other WIHe mlln ," by th e R ev, C, 0, 
FOI·t. Rong, by Virginia Cone 
"Jerusalem 'rhou t hat k illes t the 
prophets," by Mendelssoh n; 6:30 
p.m., high school IcuJ;'ue , 

t 'nltnrian 
10:45 a,m" servlc", ser mon, "T he 

world In tormcllt" IlY t hc H\'v. H up· 
el'l H olloway. 10:30 n. II1 ., Sunday 
school. 

"'lrst E n gL'sh L u thera" 
·W. S, Dyslngl))', minister. 0:30 a.m 

t:::hurch school; 10:45 a.m., m or nin g 
service, ~crmon. "Yesterda.y and Lo-
morrow." 5:30 p.m " Luth el' league 
luncheon: 6:30 p.m .. L u ther letll1ue; 
G :30 p.m" In tcrmedlate league. 

History of Iowa City Shows 
Presbyterian Early Settl r 

(This i. j(:l' ~ighlh IIf a ~p rit"l 
of articles on the lotal hi t urit's 
of th o 10w" Ci ty ehurch ..,., An 
a rtlele on t. Mar)"s church will 
ap;Jear • unlla~' alter n l'xt,) 

By BET'ry ,JACK 
AmOng t he pill·I! •.• t Inll'\bltnnl" or 

Iowa City weI',' a f~w Pr~Hbytprhln~. 
For one y .. ar nrt~r the)' had .elll"n 
flt I owa Jty the n"v. John Rlol'ker, 
pa s tor or thl' unarrtllntNl P~p~by· 
!crln n ro:u;rcgallon at B1oomlm:ton, 
now callcd Muscntlne, m~<1e nn over· 
la nd journ!')' once! II month to pr(>nch 
to them, 

At rlrHt he held s. ~vice. outdoors, 
lal!'r In s!'hool hous,·~, Ilflflnl"h Il 
bulill'n~8, RIo,' .. hous"., or holl'h<, 
nnll nil ntt{'nil('i1 wIthout rl'l(lIril to 
denomInation. 

Orgunize Chnrl'h 
At Ihls t im!' Iowa 'Ity WIlfI a aWn 

mort' t hlln n y ... n,· 01<1; Ht"l'etA hucl 
been oJ}<'nE'd and cl"nred of t1mlwr , 
th() InlH1.blltlnlK hUll ('r('clI',1 fmm,', 
log, and Clallboa l'd hOUSPR \\ hen tile 
Rev. Launcl'lot Oruham Dell adel the 
Re,'. Michael Hummer urrlved com· 
ml.sloll('d by th!' Rrhuyl"r PJ'e~hv· 

IHY 0( I11lnoI8. On Rept. 12, 1R10 
th .. y ol';(unl""cl n rongl'l'!l'lltlon 10 Ill' 
known u~ thl' I?h'st Pr<'librterlllR 
Church of l owa 'Ily. 

1 nrormatlon concrrnlng lh se flr_t 
'{'w yea!'s or chul'ch history Is sea'nt, 
a nd what records are existing are 
con t ra dlclol·Y. Howeve,', ih rh,,,t 
conlP'egation numbored about 13 
mem bers. For t he first Yell" nrte ,' 
the founding or the churclt, the Hev, 
Mr, Slacker lJI'ench 'u on nltl'rtlute 
Sundays "sometimes under" ml!:hty 
oak hm'd by Bulll'l"H ta"ern, on lh!> 
cornel' or Clinton and '\\'a~hlngton. 

s treets, and ortl"n In lhe harroom of 
t he Inn It~clt," 

(jets (,h urclt !Jell 
Tn t he 8P"'ng or 1843 the board 

of t r ustces nopoinled th He". ;\11', 
H ummcr, tho agent of the congl'e
I:'atlon. to call ct funus fol' the ,'''ec· 

lOll of II churCh blllldlnl;'. As thl' 
exo naIve HO'U II'h edIfice 1)1:llIne(\ 
prol'('(\ 10 be altogelher beyond thu 
capacity ot the !lU I'ses or ]OWo. CIty 
Presbyterian plon!'el'ij, lhl' He ... JIlt. 
I lu 'ntnl'l' had to mok!' a ~CCOII(\ trip 
~ast to enlist rlnnn~lal al,1. J)uring 
thlM t "'p h e collected Il bell, and In 
1847 returneil with a IIt11~ ov('r ,GOO. 

I.atN' tho Hev. JIll'. 1111 mmer "c' 
signed making terms wllh lhc 
church. Following th Hev, ill I'. 
Hummel'. {'vents oc{'urreu at thc he' 
ginning ot the H('v. SlIns 1l. Haz, 
Il"d's P{lstol'3le. ;llessls. J lummc" 

Old School P",,;l))·tel'lnn dlUl"<'h of 
Iowa Cit)', a Ne\1' School I·r,'. by· 
te~lan 8oclet)' WflS orglnlz el. \I hlch 
dlshanded Inter hccaupe th r·' really 
was nut room III a locality Ihe 81%e 
uf Iowa City for three Pr sbrt~rlQn 
Chlll·clt .... 

lSGO to 1870, thc chul'eh had .. 
mpmll<'r~hlp of 20G ami regular ",{'(>k. 
Iy "pcrll)ls, Ihere wa .. Murrtclent 
Illon"y to (lily their deht~. and glvt\ 
to the forel!:n mll;slona, "duc..'ltlonal 
work, nnd the erection ot {'hur('he 
elsewhere. In 1 74 Mr~. t:,'Orgeo 
Tha('her founded the wompJ\'/I for
"I;:n ml".lonul·y 80('I('ty Gnd Loul~e 

llul;he~ ol-ganlz d the hOlllc mlMslon 
I'oclrly ~oon nrter, 

A t<,rrUlc wInd Mtorm on Jun(' 20, 
IR77 tl('moltRhed th~ spir .. brlngln!: 
<lawn the 2,800 pound bell, <lolng 
dnmage rerkoned at $6,000, 

Fiftieth Ann l\,f'I'liBry 
Mrmorable In th~ history or Jo\\':\ 

City p,' >sbyterlnnlsm I .. th(' four day 
c"'~brotlon In commemoration or till' 
(lf1!Nh annll'pr"lu'y or the toundln ... 
of the socIety. During lhe JIll tor· 
'Ite ot Ihe Rl'v. Edward ~ewton Bar· 
!,,,tt, the pewlI w~r .. d cla,'ed fref' 
on<l op n to all COmeI'll, Chul'('l\ 
1·1'\' ... nu" IVaR 10 be I'al.ed hy mean" 
of volunl ry connlbuUon, 

Development" mork the plUltorate 
or thc R v. ))wll\'ht ' Vlt hCl'sl)oOn 
'''ylle, lhl' church edlrtce Impro\,e· 
ments, remodeling ot the basement 
for SuntIlly Hchoo l cla~8(,~, thp r(' 
Illo(lellng or the p:lr~onog~, and th{' 
Inauguration at t he university paR' 
101' movement !It [owa City. 

E stllblil<h l 'nh'ersety PAstor 
Thl. of nee or unIversity pastol' 

11'0" cstabll~hed to take cal' of th~ 
rI~lng d('mand fOI' u pustor amon!; 
tlte ~tud( nt" membt>r8 who I(re tran· 
slent, ye-t SUJlPo"ter~ of some chu''th 
Ir properly approl\.chod, and sueh 
wns the duty or th unlverdl[y pa 
tor. 

The Rev. Chorlt>H A. Ihwley Is act· 
lng paRlo,' or the P,'{'~hyterilln 

('hurch ut pl'rHent, but 11'111 be suc· 
cerded by a I' ,gular )JustOI' the flrHt 
of Frbl'ua,'y, 1931. 

Odd Fellows 
Plan Annual 
Homecomin~ 

a nd ~Jurgrnve arrlvcd trom Krokuk 000(1 Ramarltan Enl'amoment ,",a. 
to remove tbe church bell from tho 5, LO.O.V" will holil It~ annunl 
steepl .. , 'rhe P<'Olll(> hearing of hi" homccomlnA' and 1'011 COli, a nd Instal· 
plan, toolc down !lfr. lIuml1lel"~ IlId· lallon of oUlcer .. Fdday at 7:30 p.m. 
de ", hold ing him enl)tlve In t he bel· Following refl'eshm~n t8 a program 
rl'f while t h ey took thl' bell nnel at ent~rtalnment, consistIng at mual· 
deposIted It In the 10wo. JUver, wheT!' cal numbers and vocal SOl09, will be 
it was later removeil lly tWo wan· g'v .. n. 
derlng ~10rmans. In~tallallon of officers will b .. In 

CllUl'eh Burns "hal'S't' of District Delluty Omnd 
The next acceptanc e was by tht' Pntl'lnrrh .John Younkin or Rlver~lile. 

nev, Frederick A, Shearci' but In Orand Pa(rlal'ch Clyde C. nell oC 1'1111" 
1866 (he chu"ch burncil. ,\tt('r tilt> f(!'ltl Itas been Invited to aftsl~t In the 

Thelma .Joehnk , 309 ChurCh st~eet, 
will g ive a sho~ talk on "Loyalty" at 
th e meeting of t he high school league 
of the F irst MethodIst E ) lscopal 
churCh , 6:30 p.m . today. The talk 
will be followed by discussion at t he 
s u bJect by t he group. 

Curiosity BriJ:gs Fall\.l R esults 
HARVARD, III., Dec, 27 (AP)

Cul'lo.l ty got the best of h im tonight 
and, as LeslOl' M,II'shall, 20, peel'e(\ 
out or a wln<low In his horne to de· 
termlne the Iclontity of persons In all 
automobile, he lost his balance and 
fell through the pane. J Ie b led to 
death In 0. rew minutes, 

Check Artis t Arl'estel1 flrc, church services werc hl'ld (01' oVt'nlng program. 

Baptist 
Members of the young people's so· 

cletles of th e Baptist church will meet 
In a n info rmal social ga.therlng 
around tlte rlreplace at t he sludent 
~nter toda.y a t 6:45 p.m. An Invlta· 

I ' 

U,N. 

l'ARIS, D ec. 23- Fnl thlcss hu s· n W her h usband Is In a bom bastic 
bnf1dS on(1 lovel's In Frunce ha von 't mood. T hey prefer this mea ns 10 
Ii c hance. They a r c enUrely at the the divorce court exit, 
mercy or th eir womell , If th Jall · A lov Iy l'xam(lle of n husband I' l( 
ie, decIde to k ill t hem. tho IflW w ill ~crmlnatlon via the shot·gun roule 
n ot punIsh the fem mes, 'ril e F I'ellcl! 'o.lhol' thon the divorce cou!' t, Is thul 
w oma n who has murderod he l' hu s· )f Mme. Leonti ne Desotl'llt. 'L'h f 
band or hel' lover smiles lhrough he r 'ouple IIvpd In the suburbs a lld hoI' 
f ell l'8 at L11C jury and shu Is acq uit· ,uRba nd Ceared bU l'glars 1<0 mllc" 
t ed, hat he kcpt a loaded rcvolve " tlllllel 

Lalit yenr 47 Frenc h wlv l's wel'e he pillow every n ight. Leon tin e 
trIed In the Assize COUl' t f('r th e lIlur· vus so much a t m lcl of t he "evoll'e ' 
t'ler at theIr husba nds. N ot Oll a or hal sh e r eCused to move It III t lte 
theee vengetul ladles )lul,1 th e sup· nOI·nlng. So hc l' h usband "ave hel 
rrme penulty tor her cr lmo, 'rhl~ hoolln g I C8HOI1~. JJ; vc,'y dny In tho 
yoar, to date. 87 ltushnml ·ll ti lcl" a "llen he would dt'1II li er iii tll ( 
haye been bro ug h t to th e hill' !If jus oadlng, polntl l1"" a nd lIr lnll' th l 
tlce, bu t the majority or th em hnvI' IV('a pon. 
~n released without ovcn a short CI'y, ve r y soon , Bhe lost 11er feu' 
!lentence. . t the I'ovol ve,·. Sho lost It So com 

J udgell p rotest , but l~re n ch j uries .lot" ll' lhll t 011 th Hcvcnlh ll'Ly nr 
~Il tlnuo to a cquIt wom()n who h lIVI' " ,. recr ivlng hl'l' I"M80 n Mhe follow 
k illed their h usbands "bCCf\uSO theli .1 hp,' hu sbflml In(o th e ltouRC tl n(' 
.ma rried lite wil a UnhaPIIY," 1"I'd ~e ven s ltolf< , onp urt!'I" t hr 

T his mlly a C a u nt fo, ' tlt e orgnnl· ,th el', Illto hl R head, At the t l'l nl 
p Uon ot French hll 8bn tld~ who hlIV,' h is pa Ul' \\' I(c Hll t,.1 n few lI11th l'li. 
Ii_nded thcmsclvcH to""Hlle,' 1'01' PI'lI "UI'S, nnd looldn g rn\ 1I nml 801' 1'0 W ' 

l octlon . T heit' s lronghold I ~ callo~ OJ I In hc,' lte: \. ·, ·mOl Il'n ln"" , tol r! U .. 
tho Lisa (uel' IIJ on Hc ll l'III '['Chl ll, a n '"' '1 or Iw,' hUHbt\ nd'H fOl'udOllh 
\nttlrna.tlona l leag ull tor til e p,'otco t'U'cil)'. Rhc 1I 111n ' l I'(' rn emhr l' who' 
d on ot humlln rlghls ngulns t t hc Il e hll.l .lulI('. The JUI')' ~ lIlcrc ,l li nd 
u~ur(latlon of femlllcs , Allll pICII" lll'P 'Iefll 'erl ItM th roll t ~ l1d til!' lovr l, 
lovlhg F l'anee Is t hl' c~nl r r li t II f mr.> . f)(,Ko trAt wn. Kent pnrec! to fi n 
Tigh teou8 morn l volcano. nRrs nnd o"dl'l'P(\ to (lRY 100 fc'a n c~ 

R. C, Christy wan ted ln Iowa. City two yeaJ'" In va,'lous pin .. ",,; 111(' I\fNlIQ(>rH chosen Cor Ihe retrr.h· 
on a. chal'go of u ttering a fa lse check capitol, the A lll('naeum, thl) stone ment ('omml1lt'e were .Jamt" Doug· 
was a rrestod by Sheriff 1iIalcer ln Ot. chu rch on Durllngton street, tho la~, 'J'homaa L hman, anil Allen 
tumwo. last n ig h I, 0, E. Carroll . head Unl vorSllll"t church, and even III II YounkIn, Tho enterlalnment ('om· 
of Carro ll de tective service, snld last sto~e room, mlttet' conslst~ oC Alb<,,·t llUM. Jr., 
night. lJe wI ll bc l'e tul'n ed to Iowa _ ?ne yell,. nft~r the founding or the, ll. p, RUtlN-Hon, and EdwIlrd Soucek.' 
Oity. 

'n a num bl'r ot night plaCes and 
'Iung themselves Into the drunk e" 
;alety wlLh an abandon that wa s 0.1· 
nos t h)'stel'lea l. W hen they Came 
lom e, J a lle sl'ot her h usbancl In t he 
luie t. of thei r drawing 1'0 0 111 , 'r lleH 
he called In lhe pollce . 

Th e t ,'la l was r evolti ng. It wa~ 

00 muell for even 0. F ronch courl. 
.:ut the vCI'dlct WlIs onc h undred 
mncs a nd fIve years In custody, 

But !tile llIos t women who find 
hem"clv es Itl dl ffloultles of th is 
,Ind lind t heir Htol'leM In public print, 
a ne \\'o ll lel' was bellieged with mar· 
lage offe rs, P erha(ls whcn Khe Is 
"eed in 19J6 8h o 11'111 m ak o a wlsel 
la rlta l 8olectlon. 
At prcsenl PR I'ls read ing t he mo\" 

lid t eSti mony In the t \' la l of Mmo, 
~ mlll e DUIlOl'cha, the boblJed·h llll' 
I\dy who k lllcd he~ husband In t ho 
'nrdctI- wl th th~ help oC her lover , 
U the r;nmo time, Al mc, Jeo.nne 
~IlLr ' BolI~ , wealthy socloty woman , 
~ hoing trleet for the mu rde\, or her 

lovel'. 
Thesc Ifldlc~ wtll- n t th-!) worll1 

-get 0. rew yeur8 In a lt a nd a small 
' I n~, bu t t hey may ue tree<\, That 
.. a hvo)'s the I5relll> poss Ibility i I, 
F'l'nnce. 

Special 

What a Show for a 
New Year's Eve. 
Midnight Frolic 

That's What We Thought

That 's Why We're Showing It! 

I 

11 o'Clock 

WITH PLENTY OF OTHER FUN 

First Burlesquqe 
Riot on American 

Bootlegging 
and 

Racketeering 

HARRY LANQDON 
'SUM'SUMMERVILLE 

BESSIE LOVE ' 

NO RESERVED SEATS! 
NO AnV ANCE IN 

PRICES! 

Get Up a Party for a Real. 
Inexpensive Celebration! 

You Can't Have a Better Time 
Anywhere for the Money! 

ot oeur8e , the French wo rn A n wh ( da mllgC'H. 
look3 to the fu t u re will 1)I'u vlll0 n IV ~"o spee tor lillll' \\OnH t h<' tl'llll .'f 
drama.tio moment In which t il Rltll fr ·.Im~ . ,Tunr ' Vp lllc l', R obN·t ,,,,,mer 
out. Wit h 0. view 10 [{Ivl ng th ju ,'Y 1 0,8 he" thlrcl husba nd. One nlgo t 
their money'. \\'ol'l h , t he )I' rCnC), he two hail bee n h [lvlng a. ! es pe('!111 
WU. hold. up her . nuttlnr ,out !let )' w ild n igh t ot It, 'l' hey h ad ta kell 

And so the Liga f Uer Menschen· 
:echte, with hendqua rters In VIe nna , 
s being dpluget.l wllh letten Crom 
, ' renoll male cl tlzenl who are gen· 
' I'o lly conVinced that It Is no 10nG't!l 
1 mallei' or protecting tha trflA'lI~ 
lOX against maloullne Intr u8l0n, bu t 
\\l lte Ihe reverie I 

ADULTS, 50c KIDS, 10e 

G O R.OO)J 

l" EW 1'011 I .. , 0 e.!j Dlvor('(> Is S('otland. 
I:ke thl' Clu. It Cues the round. !Jut tote h 
without pnrtlalll~'. 'j he only differ· IJ\« ]dlno. to 
('nct> 18 that It has no SCll80n; It hup· 
pens th(' year round and no one 
rc!'rns to he An( (rom 0 rl'l'Urpnce, 

The InexPllcahle (lurt 1ft thut loome 
of the.st1 ladlell ancl gentl('m(,lI, who 
hnve !;one through til<' "Ivorel' court 
(ome IJ:ll'k again and !;O tlHough til(> 
>nmp pt'rfo"manel' 0\'1'1' II 1:'<1 In. 

'flwrt' I. Count· • Jdlna, IIII' "1r1~Rt 
d" ught ... r of LO' .... tI" 10 War, II MtOry of 
love and mll\'rla~(' nnd dlvoree In 
nrl8tc.cratlc 01,1 England, among we 
('harming peoplo at ;\layrulr, 

Tellna hnH be ... n til wlr" ot two ,.nrl· 
tntnH, an enrl and nUl" hOK I"'comt' the 
IJI'!cJe of un Amprk"n ... ·pldent. All 
Insld of 17 y Ill'''. And .~hc'l\ atlll 
young and heauUrul. 

Ahe wo>; marded rlrAlln 1913, when 
she b CAme thp. wife of ('a\llll.ln D,I\'. 
It! ""lllacf', who dh'ol'ced hel'ln 1919, 
lIer K contI hushand IV" (' I)w;n 
Charlea OOl'don, rl h, su vr, dashtn" 
-an honol'llI'Y Iltla('h .. at th Brltl~h 
Jo:mblUlHY at Paris, A catch whl~h 
at the tIme any girl mIght he proud 
Hut Illlnu'" ]lridl' 8urr ... red " qUlclt 
fall. "he hecllnw :111"11, C1ordon In 
)919 anol II. ~-~ll' lutll" ~h(' h"d ~h~k· 
('n h~,' ~It fI'ee of thl manlnl yoke 
\'Ia the ,11\'01''''' court. 

POur )'cors lott·r JoJhl' hf'~nnl~ l..he 
('ount .. 118 of E"l'oll, hal'lng allied her· 
;<elt wtth on •• of th~ 1)l'outicat or,d 
most l)(ltrl!'lnn (amlltes oC Hcol1and, 
Thc boylRh, jolly young 1':arl oC J·;r· 
loll WaR hfr hu. 11.11<1, I 

1,lIna lwcllm!' 1I0l<ocJ for her (n.,h· 
lonable (rock .. and tho (li~lIngullheJ 
WII)' she \I'~ar~ tbem, ]·:nglanil 1001,· 
ed upon her £41 one oC oc loty's mOdt 
hn(lre~Hlve mllt,on, IIt'r hUMhand 
look rH' c~d"nc~ """,- th uthel' II f'\' 

and dlgn\tUl'y ut th" J"lngdom of 

Todav 
• 

FOR 3 DAYS 

-also-

Two Reel Comedy 

and Fox News 

t{f[iL~ 
Starting Monday 

For 3 Days 

ft wa. 101'('ly eolncld n . th 
Earl told l' POrtl'rI, th t he hould 
have such a ('harming [rnv ling com· 
p nlon, Hut 11 m lht' l'olncldllnc4I 
didn't 8trlkp the lally', hu~lmnd In 
JU- ( that lIllY. Tn ornl' way ,.,e 
Drill h Emll"" .. y \n\~ all hill and bOth· 
HMl. \,uj" h ... LUI',hhll> h,,~an 1m 
mpdlatply to r .'II'E' KI:llng not A 

fI'om thllt Ioudy .lIgl!'e~t1n' Ihat ht 
cleOIl·t at on .. tal' f;ll6rlnno, 

Just by another 101' Iy olncld nee 
~r~ , ItaIJlRll)··I1Ii1 \\'OR on th JIlm, 
hont that took th .. 1IIond I ":Ilnlng 
S('Ol mnn Irom Am 'l'l~an hare", 

ny I hI' tlml' they I'Mcht'd Cnll'lan!' 
war, wltlt thfl ~rnjor kill&, to t>
lite d"'ol'c(' mIll wae alrMldy lu,d r 

l'elt'lI d trom hi. III rl'IIl'~ anu nam· 
Ing th Cllrl I\. " ('0,1'1' pona nl 
Whll English ooel ty \I'a" omnlt~ 
all the E rl )Iort!'<l wIth 575,000 Gam· 
ngas. Then 1<l11lI'I ,ot bUll)', nnmed 
)11'1. RamllOy.lllll, /l:o( a dlvorcl' a.nd 
8CIU'C Iy a year lut~r "he lit-cam III 

ANOTHER DANDY 
HOW 

tarting 

TODAY 
FOR 4. DAY 

L 0 V E is her racket. 
And she's got the 
market cornered! 

The drama of 
a girl who 
makt s I 0 ,. e 
",ith 

EDWARD G. 

ROBINSON 
NEIL HAMILTON 

ALICE WHITE 
A. Firs' Ntlliolf4l t!I 

Also Pathe News 
And an AU·Talking 

Comedy 
"SWELL PEOPLE" 

-. 
I 

ot DOflftld lIaldl'l'mll.n. an 
Am rican, who 1\'11.11 ~ucated at Eton 
nnd "rlll'd In th \\' arId war lit h th 
Hrlllsh Hu ara, 

Th blutt old ann)' man, ::I{1I,1or 
'Ramllll)'-JJJiI, had \'anl"ht'd, Ii h.'d 
h ded to,' p rb unkno,,-n to to~geL 

II bobbeo<l up at laat In Tah iti , 
Pat ·e)l-dau,ht~r or Mr •. 'Yaterbury 
\lorrlll, dlvort'M \\'It~ of til well· 
<nown ftuthor-urrlv.,d th r" ItOI." 
obt'r, In the day. \b t tollow <'<1 
'{ajor Ram'ny·JIIII mnnllK"d to for· 
t l hi. f'X11I'rlpnc with ('ounll'"1 
l!lln an,1 will I away lonl: boun!' In 
th" brillIant lunlhlnt nnd whllt' 
moonll~ht or t h coral h IU'h . They 
·,,(.kln't h Ip fulling In lov<, on.l the 
oban(]onMl ~loJol' \\' th I)r lly 
Amttkan Ilrl n f \v day" alia In h r 
aunt'" p lotlol Park A \'e., r aldeneI'. 

Thomn. D. KIng or Rt<,pb ... nvlllf', 
T~x., \l'ho 11'011 gm!luutl'Cl r.·om thE' 
LOllI\' I'lity of .1111I1Olll-i 72 )'1' 1'" 1110, 
rt'<'~ntly 111\\',. hI nlmn matl'r It gIrt 
ot $100. 

In Ie y~al'''' pdur lion by mall. 
Iht Unlvt'r It)' ur llltol'nln hOI 
rtown trom on 01'1 Inlll 4.0 Itud nt 
to approximat'ly G,OOO 

I -Entirc how- J 

~C®'3a, 
" F:ndJi TODAY 

Tur'oday" 

"America' 
Boy Friend 

Mistaken for a millionaire, 
he's without a dollar in t he 
world! He start, off with 
a reputation to Jive up to 
-and a gi rl at stake, Fast 
and funny romance with 

CMA"LU 

ROGERS 
'AloniCame 

Youth 
Iloo............ a "'-9'kIwr' I 

-wlth-

STUART ERWIN 
FRA CE DEE 

WILLIAM AU TIN 
-ooQnd-

L ,\ "REIAl,\ ROV 
('Olll Iy Rlllt
"TlIF. BRATS" 

EXCt1RES-"S hi • 

I~"TEST \VORLI) NEWS 

~CM·4a. 
Wednesday 

Eve-Dec. 31 
11 :15 P.M. 

AI,L R::e~~ed 75t 
Seats Now on Sale at 

Theatre Box Offiee 

"Get Vp 

A 
Part,." 

The 

GUIC" 

Feature --
Screen Novelties 

Stage Acts 
Serpentine 

"Noisemakers 
Galore" 

Get Your 

Seat Now! 
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Mills' Toe Kicks Western Warriors tQ 3-0 Victory 
~_~ __________________ ~ _________________________________ ~ __ ~~ ________________________________ ~ ____________ L-________ ~ ________________ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ 

'4 Minutes to 
Playas I(icl). 
Decides Tilt 

Oklahoma U. Player 
Br~aks Lengthy 

Deadlock 

Sportively 
Speaking 

B,y Bill Rutled,. 

'rhe 1 no football 8caMon 01 nClttlly 

clos()(l OVOI {' month llgO, Yl1t ono 

wou\(l nCHl know It the wUy thl) 

8[101t pages 111(' clUttOlcd UJ> with 
By RUSSELl ... J NEWLANIl 

accounts of practices a nd gnmos of 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 27 (Al?) -

vallous all·staL squads, lIIO nosc Just four millutes wele left to play 
Bowl ~ournament teamS, uml Sayelal hel e today wilen Bus Mills, Unlver. 

slty of OJ<lahuma backfield ace, se nt 
a place kick spinning through thc 

ClOSS bru s to Iflve th e West a stun 
nlng 30 vlctol y ovel' the E,llst In thc 
a nnuul football classIc played hOI <) 
fOl challty 

Deadlocl,ed un til MIII~' Idck, the 
two team s composed of formcl east 
ern and wcstel n college stars had 

, fought on e\ en telms unlll it SCOIO 
less tie appeal ed eel tal n 

The western \Val rlols had gained 
po~ses810n of tho ball deep In eastcI n 
tOllltOI y On thl co downs the~' 

bucked the oval (rom th(' 20 Yllld lin e 
to 11 yalds (!om goal With one y.u'd 
to go and one down lo mako It, a plaoe 
kick was called fOI a nd MIll~ \\ as 
select~d fOI the job 

·Wlth Johnn)' KJtzml1l('r of the nl· 
velslty of Oregon holdmg the ball, 
MlIlR s topped back and toed It to Its 
mal k while 52 000 persons TI>:l.l ed 

, thell a l>ploval 
• Soon afterwalda tho gun ended one 
I of the hardest fought games wit 
: nessed since tho annual encounter 
• was Ina ull"urated In 1925 FOl two 
i pel lods the eastet n eleven hrunmrt cd 
l the westel n forces back .~lmost st~ \d 
: II)', lwlce losing chflnccs to seOl e 
: just ns touchdowns seemed InevJta 
: ble 
, First Period 
; Beckett kicked ofC fa! tho West to 
• Brudel who letulned to the 30 ~ald 
1 II ne betOI e being stopp('d Bl uder 
, then \\ ent ovel light tackle fOI five 
: yards but [umblM and the ball" as 
, I ecovel I'd for the " 'est by Bausch on 
• the 35 yard line The West f'liled to 
,gain and WJI on kicked ovel the goal 
tine Brude! then kIcked tp the 
"est 1& yald line 

E Bakel of PlttsbUlgh came back 
to midfield with Dausch s punt and 

-the Ea~t moved Into scolI nil' tenl 
tory on a 15 yal d pass from Harl of 
Colgate to F Bakel of Northwest"l n 
'rhe East advance stopped as Halt's 
long pass on Courth down fell Incom 
plete 

An exchange of punls gave the 
East a fu »t dow n on liS 0\1 n 44 ~ al d 
line Thl'n E Baker whipped a sharp 
pMS to Gantenbein, 'YISco nsln, "ho 
I.\ced 30 yalds to th~ W!'st 10 laId 
line before he was taokll'd Macalu 
.so ('olgate, I>langed thlough to the 
eIght yard line as Ihe pellod ended 

SCOI e " 'est 0, East 0 
Second Qualler 

'I'he 'Vest took possessiOn of the 
ball On Its 0\\ n 20 yard line \\ hen F 
Baker dropped Macaluso s pass be 
hind the goal line The game thcn 
developed Into a kicking duel bet\\ een 
\Vlboll oC the West and Bruder of 

,the east, and wn~ featured by splen· 
did tackling on the pal t of the ends, 
McKaJlp of the West and F Bakel Of 
the East 

\I'est gained Its InJUal first dOwn 
of the game on It fOI wa 1(1·latcI'al pass 
from Kitzmiller, OIE'gon, to Bausch 
and back to Kltzmlllcl', the play net 
ling 12 yards an(1 carr yinI' West ill 

'th\'ll oppon(lnlg' 43 YSld IInl' 
East sllffen('d nnd look the ball on 

downs The r('"t of the quartel "as 
spent In more punting exchanges 

_with Kltzmlll I taking t he bUlden fOI 
' tho \\'e8t and Brudel fOl the l~a8t 
One ot Brudel s punts travelcd 63 

.,Yal ds (rom the lIno or sCllmmago 
Ilnd placed the West In a serious shua 

: tlon In Its own tNI'lto!y SCOIC at 
half West 0 East 0 

Third Quar~er 
Bogue of Stanrol d kicked oct tOI 

tho '''(,8t t o BI Uel Ol on the r;ust 21 
yard line ACtol Macaluso had plcketl 
up 15 yards and a flrHt down In tOUl 
plunges at the Wesl line, HI t1l101 
punted Shelley of ~'ex,18 kicked 

' back [Or the ·WeRt to the 'UlnRtel n 38 
' yard IIno Macaluso ag.!ln smashed 
tho 'Wester n IInc fOl' 0. flo 5t down In 
three plunges 

Macaluso's attempted plac('ldck on 
tOUl th down wa~ wide and the W est 
too k IlosMesslon of the ball on the 20 
yal d line L a nge, Bakel unlvelslty, 

;Iumbl d on a line play and tho East 
I rf>coveu'd on the Weat 's 35 yard line 
lJi1 BakCI klckcll out of bounds on the 
' 13 yard IIno Kitzmiller of the W est 
;then gained II Y:llds at rig ht end 
land followed with a 26 yal d I'omp on 
la fake lo\el$O to tho Easts 45 YIl.ld 
'line 

A latlll al ]lass fl om I~llzmllle l to 
.'F, 'VJlson to Doyle of St Mall" . net, 

l ed 15 yards ana a fh'st dOlVn on th Q 
oj' nat 30 yard line, but th e gain was 
~CrBet by a Hi 1'al d penaltv fOl' 1101(1 
jUng, and the West WIIS forced to punt 
.~ the period ended th(> East lllld ~ 
llrs t down on ItR own 22 ynld line 
::Score W es t 0 E(l.l!t 0 
!i.. La8t Quarter 

1 After an exchnn~~ oC klcl<8, tlw 
iEast Kol a break \\ hel, J Wilson's 
:quick kick tl a veled only 16 ynlds and 
Iwent out of bounds on th EUl!t'R 5 
~ald line A mD1l1('nt lat I, Kltzmll. 
~Ol' of the Wellt Int el cepted a pas~ 
: by Hart In midfie ld AnQthel I'X' 
:Change of )<le lcs Bcnt the 'Ve~t IIlto 
:the enomy's tell'ltol y when ,r WIIRO", 
- }oaced bnck 11 YUllls to the 33 YIU d 
~Ine w1th BI udel '8 kick 

Kitzmiller's Jl~tnt was groundcd on 
flhe EaRt one ynl d 11M HI mlol pun\, 
:ed to th e 40 ynrd lIn<" rlom whel e 
~Kltzml1lel' raeO'd haelc to thp l"IIRt '; 

ZO YUI d ifnI' Thl I'e 1.I [l)'~ netted the 
"'Vest nlnG YIII ill! find Millij, Olt!tthom[L, 
48tnn\ll n~ on the IS ynl d line He nt n 
"bellutlful lelel( hetween tho upI'lg hl K 
,t;~OI'e W~Ht a ' mlUl t ° 

Beckett klrlccr] ofe COl I he W~8t In 
"the 33 l'nlll IIno A Iln~~ r'OIl1 lIul t 
:to Oantenboln IIcitNI 2ft ~'nI(IR, bill 
p<:och, oC DaI'lol' unlvE'rs ltr, Inlol'('r D~ 

(I Har5'8 nl'xt pnss on tho west's 3G 
'YIlI'tlllno 
: K1tzmlllel' punted to lhe En8l's 30 
ynrd IInl', where un IIttPmptM punt 

,Ill' Whcl'\I'r or MII'hl~nll WII ~ hll1r1«lfl 
·41nll ,'ocol'crcll by 1'0 It Oil IflO filIlN\\! 

chatlty game.s The plgs!dn 1101do 

thunders on 

• • • 
B) J,In l, 1931 the Ill~t encount· 

ers IIf ~h16 8enson will bo "lured. 
The Alabuml~ Crhnsou tille rolls 
alit al:"aln~t the WnshjngtOIl!:itale 
('ollgarS At Dallll~ C \I 11 C I) 
Zupplte't! mlddlewest stal's meet 
.In IIggS'lll('lIt\1l1l of simlllllr IIpp('I, 
lation of the S<lulh Leo Jeusvold 
vett;TIIn low~ ba.cl'fleld l,er(IJnll' 
er, has been nllllled in the stMt-
1111:" lineup. 

• • • 
The Wolgust GCntll 0 bout Fllday 

mgh t I.oIled o( Its IlUi pose The 
f'ght \VIIS stagell to settle the dl.puto 
ovel the 11 ywolgh t championship 
:V'lankle was I cognized king or the 
112 pound division In the 20 states of 
the National Boxing association The 
Philadelphia Midget l.s the tltlehOldel 
In New YOI k and Pennsylvania, 
"hele the fight commissions of those 
states have clowned monarch oC the 
mlgets 

• • • 
"Bllt ill the eyes of the 6,000 

faithful \\ho booel1 the IlIc klust
or perfOrD18JlC 1Il0st of the \\ ay 
nmUlel' apPcllrl!ll to b() It cham· 
pIOn or IIlI.YthUll(', lI11ywhet'l'," 
sa.YS Edwal'd J, Nell, shu' spOrts 
"Titer of Ihe Associated PI e88, 

• • • 
A couple or cnuII t10\\ el ed pac In 

derm!! tangled themselves up In 
Plllindelphia Frldn, nl!;'ht Jim 
Londos, \\ol'ld's chnmplon or New 
YOlk nnd PennA)'lvanICl, bui just an. 
othel wrestler clsewhcle, thlew chal· 
Icnger Tin) Roebuclc In 7 minutes anl.l 
44 seconds 

• •• 
Prore5-~ional wrestling js It de

I'adont sport II pnid <11\ Idcnds 
unt il a ring of greed~ PI omotel s 
fOlllled wllat hllS been called the 
\\ resUlng tru.~ t TillS combine 
framed and manillulated l1Iatche 
to i>uch an extent. thnt 1>1'0 wrest· 
hng has fallen into (lIsl'Cpllte lind 
(USfMOr, 

• • • 
On the oUler hana, nmateul II I edt 

ling IS s-alnlng In POPUlal it)' ,\t 
many collc&,es It Is assumIng the pro 
portions or a major SPOI t Coach 
lIUke Howard wlll probably ha \'C ono 
('I the stlongest mat teams In several 
) ears II t 10\\ u. this .season 

• • • 
A real old fn bione[l catch as' 

Clln \\ rf,'sUing matdl will be held 
at the Legion buillling In Iowa 
City Jan 13 between Ralph Iltr· 
caut of Newton, former Iowa. mat 
malnstlly' allli prellent holder of 
the world 's middleweight Cham· 
plonshlp, nnd Ilarold ('roy, the 
Hill's school teacher who hps 
challellll"ed hllll, Only Ihe stnlll
glc holsl 18 b,UTet1. 

• • • 
Pa. Stllbllng has announced that 

his son W L (Young) JI will tace 
Jack Shurkey ai the lIln(\lson i:!qLlar' 
Galden In F brualY to decide who or 
the lwo will chnllenge Max Schmel 
Ing fOl' the 1lCa.V~ weight champion 
ship 

• • • 
'[h Nelv York hoxlIIl(' board 

at first I hrcaten('d to 11ft ~faxle'B 
(rown off his hClld In New York, 
But whon Chicago and l'hUadel' 
pilla becan to make 8P~ted bids 
for UID KervtcCIi of Max In a. \ltJe
go, the New ~orkers did a right
about· lace hi tllelr attitUde to
wards Uerr Schmeling, 

"1$111 WlI.1l1by" Will ManHK8 Club 
CLDVJ;/,AND, 0, Dec 27 (AP) -

\\ Hilam Walllb~gan8H, who gained 
[lime tt~ "1311\ Wa mby" s cond bllSC' 
mlln of th Clovcla nd Indians and 
Bosto n Hod ;::lox or the American 
league, announced tonlg1lt that ho 
\\111 m,Lnngo tho Srnlngfleld, Ill, 
Thl e 1 lenguc club next yeur 

"Wa mby" mad the ony un~elst· 

('d hlplo play ever execute(! In /l. 

world series when Cleveland wOn the 
championship 11 0m lIl'ooklYn NUlIoll 
Ills In 1~ 20 

, --------------
!\lay BtcIUII(I !\lanager 

CHICAGO, Dec, 27 (AP)-Claleneo 
If Rowland, fOI mcr AmOrlcan league 
umpll e a nd mnnngol' of tho ChIcago 
owner Of tho n ead lng, 1'11, cl Ub of 
tho International lengue ncxt wcck 

PI esl/lent William L Veeck of tho 
Chicago Cub~, pIC80nt own ers of the 
1 ending club, today said lIe expect 
~d ne!(otlation~ fOl' the sale to Row 
land Ilouid b completed Tuesday or 
'Vedncsdu} \\ hen tile lattel will Ie 
tUl n from a holiday visit 

26 y(U d line, just lL8 the gume ended 
1"Inai S('OI(l W e t 3, East 0 

Th e lineup anll ~umn'l ltr~ 

l~AH'I' wns'!' -----------1" , Bltkel , N (,n , I_ I~ l\{c[{alhl, 0 S 
Linehan , Vcde VI' tlpeldel, OIYIII 
Doyle, Colgflt<) 1.0 Beckett, elll 
Siano, F '<lham . Atkins, TeXo8 C 
Woodw'th, t'{ IW Koch Daylol 
]~I)', 10wll. H<J' Cll1lst'n, 0 1 e 
Gllnt'beln Wla H 10 Mbdlng, St 1\1 
g Hakel, Pit 8 Q)) j \YlIs' n, Bayl'l' 
JlIUllcI', NIt LI-'f Clllrk, Stanford 
HUll , Co lgate HlI MlIIs , Oklll, 
MltcahlHo Col llnuach , Knn, 

------------~--
H('tlIl' Il)I lie tlods 

I~ast 0 (} 0 0- 0 
WCHt 0 0 0 3- 3 

WeHt Heollng-Fleld gooJ, MIlia 
(J>lulleklck) 

Offlclaft!-- Ucferec, lIm'b -Oltna (Ne 
blaska), umpire, hob EVl1nH, (MIlII 
ken) hea~ IincHmfln, JOe T .. lflll, (CIII , 
rogll) fl /o lll JII.IA'I', 1'nl11111 \ 1 " II ~ I'"t 
I'lelc, (tl'tAII), 

Same Old Story About Notre Dante Teams; Irish Allf'$tars Win, 20 to 7 
---------------------------------~---------------~ --------

1930 SPORT STANDOUTS 
~~ 

5'r1t .. '- ou~ 
6EST 
WOMMJ 

GOL..F 
5rA~ 

I 

KC'L.cNE 
MADISON - - 1930'S 

PHe.uOME-AJAt.. 5WIMMI~G ACE I , 
al e appeal' 

Ing In ever Increasing numbers 
Among lhem two stood out con~l>lcu· 
uusly durIng the pi esent yeur One 
oC lhese Is Helene Madison, Seuttle s 
('xli aordlnary girl swhnmel, the 
"thel III SteJla Wnlsh, Cleveland clel k 
\1 ho eclipsed all \lleVIOU8 female 
sprint I ecolds \\ hlle wlnnlng I/lce 
rJtl'l , laCe since lust Janua,)! Helene 
I' sUIl In h .. r teens whll' Slell,L I.s 
lust oul of them 130th Ahould ndd 
to Ihet. laul els dUllng 1931 

In addition to Miss )ludlaon \\ hO 
loom" as the gLcatest ot nIl (emale 
A\\ Immer8 and )[\85 '" ,I18h \\ Ito seems 
to be the s\\ Iflest oC hel sex u[uot, 
the passing } ear "Itnessed sevelltl 
other conspicuous feats br \\ omen 
athletes It ".\1\ MIAS Glennn Col· 
ILtt letuln her Amcllcan gol! chnm· 
plonshlp In a SUPl'1 b eXhibition or 
cOmlletltl\e play and the httherto un· 
known Miss Dlanlt F'lsh" Ic', c.ll.tUlI' 
(h Jllitish links Cl 0\\ n In.L r"~ld 
\\ hlclt Included OUI own t111eholdl'l 
and a dozen othel8 oC OUI best women 
.hotmakel's 

Vance Leads 
N. L. Hurlers 
in Run Rating 

Pitchedl 250 Inning for 
2.61 Earned Runs 

Per Game 

NEW YORK Dec 27 (AP)-It tiw 
1'<.'llOl t Is tlue that Dazzy Vanco wa~ 
waIling COl' the releaso of the Na 
llonal league pitching averages b(' 
COl e talking ovel' lhe telllls of hl>l 
1931 conti act, the big Blooklyn hUll. 
cr now has something to \\ork on 
Tho o([\clal figul es rcleased to(la)! 
show t he Dazzler far ahead of any 
othcl pltche! In Ule Icague In the 
aln d laUngs 
Vallce Riso ShiH e,1 the I nd with 

Chal ley Hoot of Chicago In Hhulouts 
euc h I eglsterl ng 10Ul', I\lld gnve 13111 
H a lla han of at Louis a cloHe I It 0 fOl 
strlkcout honolll Dnz~)! tun ned J 73 

'I'wo of history s gl eat('st "Ul1len 
othletes-M lss J o>ce ·Wethmell ,lnt! 
:.11" Helen WJIIs Moody - lcth cd 
[rom competition this yeal, each in 
the full flo\\el of champIOnship form 
IThe wondel ful "'ether('u, pel haps 
the gl eut('st femalp golfer the !;"lme 
\\ III t'vel kno\\ can defeat the HU'la,;e 
male expel t 'OUl' Hplen' hn\ Ing 
marlled betol'e gomg nbloud to .lgam 
Ietaill the "OIld's tennis cham Ilion 
~hll>, declde(l to abdicate Miss Bet 
t~ Nutl\al\ of England looms as hel' 
"UCCeSSOI 

In lhe S\lectacullll f1ell! of .lvlaUoll, 
ar.d some cluss U11~ as a HUOI t, WOllll'1l 

hu\e been making lemallmlle 11111 

gress ,PI ell) Ruth Nichols of H)!c, 
NY, recently broke Lhldbelgh's 
tlanscontinental fllllia lecold by fly. 
Ing flom con t to Na~t In 13 hOUIS 
and 2~ minutes She Is IIkeb to 1>1' 
lome the most Camolls avlah Ix In 
thl' \\orld dUllng 1931 despite compe· 
tltlon from Am)! Johnson nnd ~lls. 

Keith MlIlel, t\\ 0 greilt Dtltlsh pllot~, 
vften in the headlines 

Baseball War 
Still Abates; 

Smolders on 

Armistice Pact Tucked 
Away for Short 

Time Only 

CHICAOO, D c 27 (A P)-The draft 
"cace pact hN w~l'n thc mojol leagueR 
and th(' AmN lean allHoclation WILS 
tlOcked nWlly In Comml~Rlonel Kene 
saw M Lnndls' offlrlal flIe~ todny 
and th~n hurlledl)' Jel ked out for 
mOl e conslderlLtlon 

UCOI'!;D ~Iul'hlcbadl, III sldcnt of 
the Kan~a5 'Ity 1.1Iurs, llUlted oWe 
IRI o.cceptallce or the (11 aft III Ollo:ml 
b} demanding .t RllCdul meeting to 
leconsld I the mallei 1'honlll!l J 
ITI cle~y, plesltf('nt of the Am dClln 
u"soclltllon u~c(d~d to Muehl bach'H 
demllnd although no dute fOI ihe 
epecl," conCe! '11C(I was d,'flnlte ly set 

and Ha llahan 177 Acc('Jl\anCll of thc c!taft Illan W,IS 

»ubbell 1''1llishes Sr('ol1d U) •• IlULU vote Icccntly thluughout 
Vonce pitching 250 Inn lng~ In 35 tho Amellcan ll"",oclatlon 1~lvo dubs 

gallle~ won a l uting o( 261 cllrned lIJIlwauk('e, St Paul, Columbus, To· 
rUlls PCl' nino Inning game OUIl lJub ledo, und IndlunllllCJll~, vut('tl to tiC

bell of N('w 1'01 k finished second In / Ilt \\ hlle th e three othel club~, 
the IIsl of " I cgulltl ' htll 'lel H, who Loul svlll(>, KanHlls Ulty, and Mlnnc
Illtchecl l~n 01 moto complete gamc~ a polls I ejected It 
with n 387 luling 1 lis tcammote, Sever Jtt,lutions Again 
J31l1 W a lkel , c.tm a In thl! d with a Acllng on tho tnllJotily vote, Pl al. 
a 93 mark and Pat 1\l alone of ChlCllgo d nt I1lckey fO lln ally flied nollce at 
((nlahed close behind al 994 ncceptunce with 'Om1l118810nel Land 

Only Malone of the flrat fOUl In the Is who In lurn d advised l!:1 neat I:i 
cllI'ned run l atings could lInlsh Wl'll Hal nard , plesldrnt of the Amcllcan 
UII In lhe recorl.l of games wo n and ll'ugue lind ortllial 8JlukcRmlLn fUI' the 
10Bt With 20 ,lctolle9 a nd nlnc de· mnjol8 In tho dlllft dL~IlUlc Dal" 
teatH rOI IL 000 Il('l ('entagc, MaiOne nard Imm dilltcly notl(lcd ali mnjol 
took second placl' l!'r'cI Fltzslmmon ~ I ague clubs thai they welo tl ee LO 
of New 1'01 k turn!'d In 19 vleto"I'H I'CBume pla ye l' I ~1\lilon8 with the A 
a.nd sev!'n defelLts til 10M In thl6 I e· A, clubH because oC thell' oWclal ae 
Hpect with 731 lIubbeli I1lac~d t)1lr l)Jltance Aftcr Muehlebuch's 1'1'0 
tCl\nth on t h ~ IIRt with 17 gomeR won test nnll 1I lck('y's I equest (01' r con 
nli(1 l~ 10 t whLle Vance and Walker slderallOll, Bnl nald WM fOl'eed to 
each won 17 gnmes on!l lost 15 to llc 
ro~ rlCtc nth place WlI'e mnjol' Icague clubs to CliSl egard 

Among the huricI B who look PUI t In his noll e anll to \'C[ l lI.l n [ I'om player 
1110\1' thl\n LO con tORts \Ju t tailed to relations untl! (uI'lhel notice 
complete Ulnt nUln) gl\m 8, J{ (>n A~h J\1uchlcbach, onc of the big powel's 
of Clnrlnnn.\1 hnd a I> rfcct r cOl(l In Amcrlcan 1l880~latlon c lt cles, ex 
With twO vlctoll 8 to hlH credit and no llloincil that 11 Wile not sct against 
detcutH JrolllH 'rMUl'HtOn Ii'll this th e (haCt PIOI)08lLl but tllnt he WaQ 
I:"IOUI> In the CUI ned l'un rnllngs with Hll ongly ol1))OM['(1 to the wily which 
[L 340 mal k the VOle WIl8 tul! n 

IInllallllll Irlllcout Hlllr Mull \ 'ote tll,!'I) 
HUlold "Ace' E lllolt of Phllucll' l "On a mullel n~ Iml10llllnt n~ thl " 

Jlhlt~ won lh ' \118tlncllun of Illtchlng \1 think a I1l e~ tlng shOUld I calie(l 
In the greateHt Iltlmbel' of gume" IoI"t to settle Ihe Is8 ue," Ill' a.Lld "The 
l'0aHon 11 (' a lllWlll ed on the mound lengu allpoln t ~ a committee of thlce 
~8 thnes Malone and III "In Bl lln')e with fulllluthOllty to IIct This com, 
of JJltlsblll'gh hU I' I~d 22 rompl te ~llttr l1lllkc Its cleclHlu n (to fight 
gClIncs nplcc Malooo [lllfl HC11IY the IlIop08al) lind Ih n the plcsldent 
Krl'mel' of Pltl8bUl gh tUI' n /I In 20 oC the leagu tltkl's a. hUll led mlll1 
vlclorles Rplecl' to shul e thl' I od vote find th e tlrl'1slon of the com, 
Klenwl , pitching 276 InnlngH, the Inltlee hi I \'cl'sed II think t he 
league'" blgg~Ht tut.ll , nllowl'd Ihl' umllll l tl'l' Hhould he hcu ld thet I 
most hltH 866, and th 11108tlun8,1 j I\lUl l to oblcl by Lhe con8tltutlon of 

"Wild" 11111 Hulluhan , tho Mtlllc(>out tllo lcaKu ILnd t1mt 1I1 0v ldc8 Car l\ 

king, IIvpd lln to hlR h (lml' hv wll ik mertinJr to 1I ~et1 88 1l1lltll' I K or KliCh 
Ing 120 hntMn ... n fUI lin 1l11thlclllpnod Illl lloltUIl(, (" 
Il'nd (Ill) DUHh "f ( 'hl rngo 1111ldl' I ~ AnothN ma ll vot~ plohahll' \I III 
\Vlltl jlll (' It~M nnd "l" t n !lf11V IpOgUllI l.'[' I c tn l( ~l1 to tI clle Jr nnd when un. 
Old hy n.l1owll1A" H,i't ~n l' h(>d I tin Y uthl'l n.polln/ol' III 10" h~lil 
HIlY Henge of I'hllnlll'lphla l1Ulll l' I he 'rhe halt In thp nCClJ IllnncA of the 
IJlevllltlS nl(uk of 139 In J020 dl"oft pI01l08nl yy tho AmetlcllII as. 

(llovel 'Ie-vel 0 nil Alekandel' lllJ eocilltioll muy tll)set the entire I.1cace 
)lcllredl" IIln CO il)' seas()n gl1m A rOi ___ _ 
the PhllUes belOi e he lll'oppetf out of 
lhc IOll-gue Althollgh hI) fnill'll to wIn 
111\1', "0111 I'PIt" IPpm',lI ,1 hl ~ 111('1111 

111 Natlvnlll louguO 8CallOJI ~1ll1 Vl.l~ll 

lill a lIrcthll ~ mlLl k or 696 Kftml'S 
'l'IIIH wll h hlH Inl,,1 "f ~;~ vl<'l,"II'H 
-IrUI'l! hlm R ",air Qr leaiue NCOlc:J~ , 

As Official Big Ten 
Delegate, Williams 

Goes to N. Y. Meet 

Denn C C Williams of the college 
of englneellng le!lves tonight fOl NelV 
VOl k city to !CprCBcnt the Big Te n at 
the .11111ual meeUng or the Nlltlonal 
Collegiate Ath lellc association 

P I ellmlnat y mee tings wlll be held 
Tuesday Regul .~1' buslnoss sesslonH 
will luke place W'odnesllllY Dean 
Willilimij wlllietulll Thu rsdu}' Tho 
onfcrcnce~ will be staged nt the 

H otol Asto l 

A(]clte88c8 wIll be gh'en by PI'Csl 
dent Angell, of Yale un lve lslty, Chal 
IE'S ~r Kennedy, of P llnceton unlvel 
s lty, pi Rldent of th e N C A A , AVlllY 
A Bl un(lnge, president of the A AU, 
u nd pl eslaent of tho Amel'lcan Ol ym 
pic assocIation and Ilowatd P Sav 
age, of the Cal negle Foundation, 

Grid Attention 
Focusedon2 
N. Y. Meetings 

Talk 011 Many Topics 
to Blow in "Week 

of Big Wind" 

Nl~\\' YOnK, Dcc 27 (AI'~ - The 
old f.,mlllnl Cacps of Intelcol1cg,ate 
spm ts welc tUI ned tonight towal d 
New 1'01 k ClIy, \\ helo thl' Amcllcnn 
jo'ootball oae1les association and tho 
Nutionll.l <ollegl.,le Athletic nsSocil1 
tlon will meet In nnllual conventions 
next week 

The coaches \\ III get togethel ~ron· 
dnJ to discuss the rules, DI Nicholas 
Buttel s suggestions fOI tllklng the 
(mllhnsls out of theh vocation nnd 
Othel kindled subjects They \\ III 
top off the dill' with the nnntH'1 
"HI 0\\ II Det by' banquet, theh "gIld· 
II on dlnnel ' whele placltcnll} 1'\ 1'1 y. 
thing Is cussed and discussed 

Tuesday tbe N C A A council \\ III 
n,eet to take up the agenda fOl the 
fCillo" Ing <lay when the regulal .eo• 

"Ions ot the nnnUal meeting \1 III be 
held 

1'11sc!leduJed DlscllsSlOns 
Th~ SPO) tsmanshlp bl Olh.,! hood hn.s 

added to the festivities by sehedul 
Ing Its annnal luncheon fOI l\ronduy 

The meetings, joeulally knol\ n U~ 
"t he week of tho big wind," III omlse 
to live up to tbat reputation tillS )eal 
n..~ they have In othel yeal B 

Th re Rl e one 01' two scheduled 
talks on Dr Buller's suggestion and 
there probably wll\ be plenty or un 
schel.luled dIscussions at the open 
sessions of both bodies and in the 
hotel lobbies 

Olen Thlstletlmalte, coach at WIs
consin and BI1I Alexander of Geol gill 
Tech president of the coaches assocla, 
tlon, are btlnglng their pet gl'le,· 
ance to New York-the point atter 
touchdown 

Consider i\Iurrny's Plull 
Both wani It llbQll.shed, holding It 

10 be a nuisance that adds Jlttle Ot· 
nothing to the drama ot the game. 

Then there I. the suggestion ot 
Frank MUllay, coach of Malquette 
teams, that t he end zone al ea he 
doubled, running back twenty yal ds 
behind the goal posts The busls fOl 
the 8uggl'stlon Is that It would give 
the rOl\vard pass I ecelvelS more 
loom In which to operate 

White Sox to Play 
Giants in String of 

Exhibitioll Games 

III AGO, Dec 27 (AP~-Thc 
"hlte 'ox wlli hook til) wflh th New 
YOt k Olants In anothc l long Rtllng 
ot xhlbltiOl1 ga mcs clullng thell 1031 
twi ning tIll) 

Sixteen 01' mal (> gl\111r~ \\ 1Il 1>(, 
played betwcen tho tW\) c lubM dUllng 
the YPl lng dl'lIls Two of them \\ III 
be lllayed at the Polo OIOl1ntl., New 
Yorlt city, Oil APll1 11 and I ~ 

The fhst contingent of White SOlt 
will leave Chicago (01 lhelt cam ll al 
Sail Antohlo, Feb 21 and will be 
Joln('d thel'e March 1 by th M~ronll 
sqllall The tlfllnlng ground w ill be 
nngl" fleid, fl spaciouH field .\dJlJln. 
Ing OI CCkenrldge high school 

Thp s llI'!ng e xhibition ~('he .lul ~ 
MIli ch 7 a nd 8 Whlt ~ ~OK V8 1I0us 

Ion at Houston Tl'X 
MILIch J4 and 15 "hllo SOX \'ll 

Qlnllts l\t San An tonio 
MP,l Ch 17' Whit" Sox V8 UnlvCl slly 

of 'I'exns lit A u ~ t1n 
Mal'ch 21 ilnd 22, WhIte ,'ox V8 01 

(lnts at Hou tllil 
?{Iuch 28 a nd 29\ WhI le Sox v~ 01 

ants at San Antonio 
.Mnt ch 30 While Sox v" GlnntH .It 

Ft WOlth 
Mnl'ch 31 White 80x Vs Olal1tH ttt 

On111'18 
A 11111 1 Wllite Sox \'s 0I0n! H .It 

8hHwepol' t, La 
April 2 Wblte Sox vs OIUlltB lit 

Lit tic }tock , AI k 
April 3 -I and Ii White SOX V8 Lit· 

til' Ho k ut J .. lttle Rock, Al It 
AI>I\I 7 WII!te SOX YH Olo.nts at 

A tlnntn, Oa 
A pill 8: White SOX V8 Olallts at 

Glernvillc, N C 
A pIli 9 ·Whlte SOX V8 Olants at 

Chal'lotte, N C 
AIllIl lq White Sox \ 8 Olants at 

NOl tolk W. V(l 
Aptll 11 llnd 12 White Sox \'S lil· 

antR nt New YOlk 
AIlIIl 18 White SOX V8 'roleil o at 

Tulrrlo. O 

Illnn nnll plu""c tht' mnjOI ant1 min 
(,,' leo /l"uell ' Jnto their baseball II'Ul" 
aga in 

ndel' the tel me or the dlnft p. U· 
1>08111 the majora agleed to pay ,7,6011 
Cor eDch @eleoted player and not dl aft 
nl>lnyel' until he has had at IpoRt t04r 
I ('II' ~ "xJ1~rl~nl'(1 In Til nfl'""11l11n I 01' 
millOI Icn'UII Ill\liell~iI, 

Garden Plans 
Another Strih~ 
Sharl{ey Fight 

Same Familiar 
Miami Again 

February 

Act 
in 

Ul' E U\\ IlI1U J NEIL 

at 

NBW YOHl{ v ee 27 (Al')- Jt ~ be 
gi nning to look n. If a cou ple of old 
(amllial pel fOll11CIH, with a n equally 
fflmlll:u rtgu I e Itt lhe keYH of thc 
ballyhoo 01 gan wlll stage th e heavy 
wcJght act of the seltson In MiamI thi s 
Febl ual y just as thcy did two YC.U'M 

ago 
The te.lI11 of J ,Lek Shal key and 

Young St lll,Ung "ll' being gloomed to 
I epeat by I equ('~t of Madison Hqual e 
Gn I'(\en Lltelt J n'l baltle uf the nud 
din", palm" and one{' mOl (' I[ satl8 
C,lctOI y financial III I Ingcmenta can 
b made, Jack Dempsey will be In 
thcle as mast!'1 of cel emonles uddlng 
the lU Rtel of Itls n,une and " cIRon 
ality to the Situation, bld(llng wei 
como to one and a ll 

"Old Johnno" confell ed today with 
Dill Cal ey, PI e"ldent of the GU I clen 
and h is co WOt kCI In plomollon of the 
first Shurk('y Sl1lbllng duel at l\Jlnml 
Deach aftel the sudtlen death of Tex 
Hlclcol'd two yent sago 

TlJu'd !:iouthelll Ve nture 
The llegotiatlons Ilausl'd aL the 

stage or genel a llU('s becauHr of DCl1lp 
Hey'S lInanciul requc~ts and the fact 
thnt the Oal den, ~o fal, has been un 
abie to mule defini te .\1 Hlngements 
fOI the bou t Bu L If the mach Is made 
-und thete seem no ILb~olute l>al-it 
seeDls cel taln that til(' olcl man maulel 
will hanl11e tile I elns Of 1>lomotion 

Decause or the business \ll essure 
('al€'y feels th.lt he cun not spal <' the 
time this )enl to the Oalden s thud 
heavyweIght I (-ntm!' In th!' 'outlt 
III' \\nnts Dempsey Us "nont man" 
fOl thl' show-If thel e Is on~bllt 

Jack ta1ks of the $60 000 wOlth of 
lc[eleelng dates he \~ould have to 
abandon to tal<(' OVI'I the pi oject and 
the convCl sntion hnmr(lIately lags 
Demp~ey IS a double ace In the 

Ga!delL ~ effol h to stag(' anothel 
Sh'trite) Stllbllng match WIth the 
winner to meet M.IX ScllmeUng in 
June fot the hellv\ weight champion 
ship Sharkey is 1IIIIIng to lliay his 
pal t and Ihe New yO! Ie state athletic 
commission lhat \1,1111('11 Ajax he must 
sign fOI a title gO II It h the Bo.ton 
gob within 15 days also 8('('m8 "1II 
Ing to let the ellmlnntton selles take 
Ila nOlmal cours~, but Stllbllng so 
(m has balked 

Young Sf Ilb Uel uctllul 
The Macon tlycl' aftI'I punching 

his "IlY into the cl'ntel" oC the hea\y 
\\el~ht situatIon, St'ems to have no 
desire to mingle with Shlulcey fOI 
tho benefit at the Gar den He \1 as 
I efusl'd a plaCe In~t wlntel on the 
cald that featuled Sharkey antl Ehll 
Heott at Miami nnd hiM feelings have 
been sllghtll' damaged ever IH nce He 
hilS .m Idea thal the Garden has used 
him In the past only when It co uld 
not tlo otherwise and that hl~ gl all 
tude [or ravol s extends In olhel dl· 
lI'cllons 

'fhe other dlt ectlon at tlll~ time 
happens to b~ Chicago, whel e Stl Ib 
kroocleed out Otto Von POI at to start 
his I ecent surge and u Rhort time ago 
cuered TuCCy (ltlWths soundly tOl lO 
lounds 11(' has a InIgo following 
there and IhlR promised ('hlc.tgo pro· 
motl'l ~ that he wJll fight fOl' them 
In Febluary 

Dem psey howcvel, Is a til m friend 
o( StllbJlng and has Ildvlsell him at 
val lou!! times on mullel S 11('1 talnln:; 
to fistlcurrs 

Reglll dleHe of thl'se devclopments 
thel!' I~ no possibility or Del11j>sry 
climbing back himself IIlto aotlon 
'J'he g host of another comeback has 
bcen deflnltely laid by the {olmel' 
cham Ilion s visit to Ncw YOI I, 

Chicago Five Whips 
Bradley Team, 41·23 

Gllle,H, ll, J)('c 27 (A 1')-AftCi be 
Illg held to .L fOUl 110lnt mf\l /tIn at 
the ('nt! or tlte fI !st halt tonight, Chi 
cago's basl(etbull team, pacetl by Sid 
~ atce and M,II Hhall FIsh, )lot gOing 
fl.I1l1 cI ll shctl DlIl.dlry 41 to 23 

'I'h~ lIIal oons Uijetl a mon·to,man de 
r u~e In the flr~t half nnd only weak 
~htlotlng k(\pt th(' P('ollu flvo (rOl1'l 
/l'lahhlng n lend hlcogo shlflell to 
,t zone defcn~c In the closing p(\l'lod 
ancl eallll)' held HI miley. whlie llt~CS 
unci Fish fh e(1 In ~ouls flom all ovel 
the flool 

'I'he v leto l y WIIH 'hlctlgo'H "('co ntI 
straight In pI a,scallon cOlllllt'Ution 

I\llnRn~ l ' Olld Stht>f)ulc 
LAWn8NCL:, Kan Orc 27 (API 

- The Unl velslty of Kansas 1931 
rootball sehcdu lr, romplete but for 
on~ game, \\ .\1;1, tl nnoLlnced todny 
hv 01 F A li en, nlhletir tl\t CCtOl 
'rho J Ryhal\kpl gl \(ldpI ~ \111 1 ph" 
nine games, fOUl ngn lnllt Big Six 

• 0 ",I rh ~ as lust non·confer· 
cnc opponents 

nita, Suits, ant rOpclO&tl 
(JJeaned and Pre .... 

11.00 c .. 
Phone 61 

PARIS D.EANERS 

What, Anothm' All 
Star Charity Fray? 
Yessil', One Jan. 18 

SAN ]j'RA N IHCO, Dec n (A q -

Plans fOl It chnllty [ootball game 
her& J a nual y ] 8 to be sPOrHOI eO I,y 
th e knights o( olumbu s of ~an 
1"1 a nc lsco WPI e unnouncQd todllY by 
o(fJclals of t he 01 gunlzalion 

J~ormer college .stal s, Including 
C!lllllcO, 0 Conn ol , Seh\1 artz and 
BI J1l, ba.cllfl elU 1110n or the 1930 Notl e 
Dame chalnl>loll~hlp el""I'n, nnd olil 
~l lum lnutlcs fl(l111 PacifIc coas t In 
"tltutlons wlii be Invited to IIUI tlcl 
pate J'locoMs wlll I.Je used to nl(1 
unemploycd 

Parcaut Will 
Wrestle Croy 

Here Jan. ]3 , , 

World's Middleweight 
Champ Signs Up 

for Match 

nulJlh J'arcaut, wOlld's ml<llllr 
\1 eight wI'c.stling chanlJ)loll 11'111 
meet lIm olel ClOy on the milt at the 
LegiOn buJldJng 'l'uesc1ay nlghl. ,Jan 
13 

NcgoUutlonH fOl tho hout hut'/e 
been closetl by macchmnl,Ol Doug 
Fall bunlcM arlcI \\ ee"s of dlcl,cl'ing 
CIO), the 11111 s school leuchl'l 1\ ho 
has Leen WI cstllng with Ullll'tnl d('(1 
AUCCe"~ In tlte. mlddlel\ eight diviSIon 
challenged till' tl tiehuj(lpI Cloy h.lS 
not l>pen defentNI In his cln.q in lill e~ 
'Pal R O[ \1 rcstllng III' 10Mt his only 
bollt at Ihe :lloosP shOW In 101\11 Cit) 
I(('pnliy to a hen"Y\lelgIIL 

'I'he tfllp \1 ill not be at stnl(p, as 
PUlcllut, In his tl'IIllH, ilel11.lllded that 
CIO)! \\elgh Ifl OHI lij5 pounds 'rhe 
N('wton mat stal h.ts held the wOlld S 
Clown rOl 10 ~elllS 

The mntch 1\ III i>(' deellled by two 
out of thl ee [nils in elLtch .I~ catch 
can style, the sll nngle hold helng the 
eny hold I uled out P,lI<.lUt Is ad('Pt 
at such Inlt Icate holds us thl' ,'h plon(' 
spm taCkle, fl)lng mnre, boc1) slam 
and pthel s 

The )./I'\\ton champion "as fOI nWI 
\11('~tUng star al the PnlvPrslty ()f 
IOI\ a und latel \\ I ('slllng COilrh JTe 
points \\ lth PI Ide to the fact that he 
r.t-veluped the onl~ Ha\\ ke~ milt out 
I1t that \\as uhle 10 de[l'at Ihe Unl 
'I'I "Ity of Illlnol" 

'lor lacks both the l('llututlon and 
ex pede nee of 111. \ ~ter.tn OI)pOIIl'nl, 
but Is a C01111'1 In the wlestilng 1,\Ilks 
FOI four years he wu.~ R membel of 
o nd has lost hut one match In his 
lile state Teachers college mnllcnm 
entire amatou! and proIe5sl0111l1 CUl· 

eel' 
Thl' bout will be 1>1 eced('d bv a fu ll 

cal d of prize tIghts In which f,ght 
era who Itavf \\ on Ca'Vol ,,11I1 fa n" 
here wlll pal ticjpate in a pI ogl am 
of (lr.tf~uCf8 

Leo Jensvold Star::; 
in Hard W orkoul of 
23 Midwest Huskies 
~ --<-

))AI~ I.JAS, rrl'X. lJ('r ~; (/\ P:
Conch Bo\) ZUIlPko or Illinois hllli only 
one \VOl!)! Us It "rnL hlH k(lllllcl of 2a 
ml~wl'"t hUMkicH thlilugh lIll'lt thlod 
PIllCtlCO tq(IIIY In 111 I'llUl "llOll rill tit" 
Dixie clnsslo h!'le New Yeal's dlll 

Tho \ etcI an !11lnl mentol hll~ not 
decided Who wlll qual tel back hl~ 
young giants ltgllinst the ~o\ltltweat 
all stal'S III the cIJll.llty engugl'lllcnt 
BaIling that ono ppsltlon, 110\\l('VPI, 
he salt! his pjcked iI 00P8 weI P I cncly 
l'lghi now to sholY Cnns of till s \lec· 
flo nu. WOI Id t.f roothall 

ZUpJlk~ oonllnur,1 to dtlvo hiM hoy~ 
harel today FJvc 111 n sloocl out con· 
_plCltOtlHly In th' buc kflel<l al My 
'rhoy WeI e )(ls"I.'II, 1 'III (1111', Okg, 
MarqueUc SIOI en Dcll olt I"co J nH 
\old Io\\a, and Molioy of Loyola (Chi 
cago) 

Thol e Is such u wpallh o( llne nm' 
tetlal on tht' mhlw('~t SCllI IUI that 
Zuppke has ILS yet no Idea What hl~ 
Htal tlng II noup will look II k(' Htart· 
ing Mondq.y, he 8ald he I\ oul(\ ILdmln 
Ister hlH 11 alnlng rloH'" twlro dally, In. 
cludlng J)ll'nty Of scrimmage 
I 'I.'he sou thwest squad, mcnntime, 
continued to lag behind t he In"adcI'~ 
In II" tlalnlng 8chcnlule Coach 1\101' 
Iry ,J ennln 8"s s tili hlLd only 16 mt'n 
on hand today, but Ihe n umbcI will 
be augmented consldelably ovel the 
w~ek nd 

Jumping Joe 
Counts Three 

Touchdo,vns 

West·South Eleven No 
Match for Rockne 

Gridders 

II~ 1lIC1J\r\ ~ELr, 
I,OIi ANOE;LI~S, D~c 27 (AP)

NOtl DILm at lalgl' I'ult'd the grid
Ion tocluy JUIlL aM did Notl c .Dame 

or 'outh npncl Ouo Ing th n regular 
fooUl<l 1l "~a"on n nd a t pom called 
nockne'~ All Stals de[eated a w~st· 
Hfluth elevcn coac hed by Jimmy 
Ph(\l.lll 20 to 7 I'lfty thousand ~I) CC
t.ltOl8 ~IIW the th lll'lng !;lIme play
M fm ~hal ity un(lel It wal m Hun 

1 he w('st south olltflt fUlnlshcd 
mosl of the excltemonl but WlUl ofC 
10 a ,,10\1 ~lal t and ~ott r Da.me won 
the game In th!) fh Ht perIod The 
I'hl'lnn coachC'(1 trum WllM In tho 
1l0!;ltlon of I,l!lylng tho Cit st few 
minutes fOI fun and the I est of tho 
actel noon In a vain uttempt to r;et 
even 

RII"oldl GO~8 0\ ('r 
Notl e Dame acolNI befol e ROm& 

uf the spectntOl S 'Hl'Eo 8elllc(1 In 
thch seats J\ ftc I taking th\l kIck· 
ofC ant! utlv.lllcing thc 11011 to their 
o\\n 2 yald IIn(>, tho lou!;,h IldOlS 
malchcd In 11 "laYH to a touchdown, 
Jumping Joe Savoldl bounding s ix 
yn I ds on the flnnl J)la~' 

Th ey came light bade Illtlt an
othel a [1'" moments IlItN Eldel' 
I an 45 valds befole Cnll(nln Ma[fett 
of the University of Oeol'gla caugh t 
him flom behind all the south west 
J2 \ PHI Jlne Sa\ oldl gnllOlletl the 
I( st 01 \llP II IL\ on the next P!rll', 

Th e fOi mel Nott c Dume fullback 
nlll(lr hl\n~plf the S('Qllng ace by 
alhlln,.: ,I11Othel touchdo\\ n In the 
final 1'1'11,1(\, dnshlng 45 V~I d' and 
IlwlI SG In two pin)" to flnl.h with 
his thll(\ ~COI e or th e <lay 

Saunll!'I' H ('uds Lospr~ 
TM ·"'est South agj;1 cgation 

IlomlnntC'd litl' pia) In thc thlt d 
pCl'lod \\ hen n uss Saundels, tOI met' 
Unlvell!lly of SoutltC'I'n alltornia 
stnl Il'd hlg ma.teH to thell' 10lle 
count~l JlI~ PIlRHilw atlack drove 
the ball deep Into Nott e Dame t('rrl· 
tOI ~ \\ hCle .t fumbl(1 gll~c the 
Rough TIldels the 1>:111 

'I'h.. "hill' 8hll tpd ~tal ~ oC othel' 
(In • took th(' hall on :\Otl c Dame Ii 
30 Yfild lin" nnll :C;llUllflpl>I Jlu~HPd to 
(',Il.ll\(\~ COimetl) of Ptlldue, on the 
15 v.lret line On th~ next play Saun
del" plung'ed In~ld(' t Icklc and the 
'I'lojnn dlrl 1I0t ,top nntll he \\as 
[lust the goal IJlle 

Notl e D'lme pIa} ed \\ Ith thl' same 
III eel.lon whkh has marke(1 the l>er
fOlm unet' of Rockn(' ranched tcums 
rOI mOl ~ than a ,l('cadt' 

Th£' running of SHoldl and Jack 
nlill'l 11<'10 Ihe 1029 Almy·Notre 
n I1n~ gaml', .toO(1 out \lhlle the 
line pluy of T" omry anti !\Ioynlhan 
Ilall sltlklng Jack 'Runon played 
II qmD~hlng guasd until he \\a8 car· 
rlfi'd out \llIh .t Icnpp Injul \ "e I· 'oulh J' usses 

8aunrl1'18 "lIK UIP "(,Hl glound 
crunel fOI the lo~el., his ability to 
,111(" II'Il und Htiff 01 m haffllng even 
th" (oolbnll minded HamblerR He 
(Ilrrcll th(' rlock of lime back nnd 
p ,I) rrl Pke a HOllhomolc Instead of 
\ • ou"h as h .. now Is 

I'".t 'Ydeh IlIld ('ottOI\ 'Wllcox 
"IPI cd In some Iwalty blowe fOI the 
',on(11 oC old J'ullluf' anel Maffett. 
r. 111 ~I.l end and caplllin this season, 
'll'''hnhl', pl:t)'!'!1 the b('st defensive 
:; 'rn(' oC the da)' 

'rh lusrrR outg,lhwd the \\Inn 18, 
8('011ng 20 flrot do\\ nl! to 13 for 
:-\ot[(' Damp hut the bl's! I u8hln~ 
Rn.1 besL PUMHIIl/; of Uw \Vcst SouU\ 
heroe!! \\ a I III thclr 01\ n terl'ltol')' 

The West South fOi \VUI d pa88ers 
alMU 11011 tl r t\url or the nil, ('om
plrtlng' nine Qf 17 tO~MC~ while thel-:" 
opprlll('ntH h.\(1 110 !lu('h lu ck They 
111u,l ... /:00<1 all two or hlLlf I~ dozcn 
tlttcmpt!l~ 

KrOl <' hI' pellodll 
All NolI(' Dume 11 0 0 O-~O 
\\"(,8t Houth 0 0 7 0- 7 

J\ II Notr<> flume Mcotlng touch-
dO\\118 I:!nvnlrll 3 Jlolnl~ UflCI touch· 
rio" Ill<, "ht< Nn('nl Cfll ltico 2 

" eAl HOU lh sCOllng tou chdown 
Hnundr I H Point uftCI' tou hdow" 
Illu~cment Pllcl' 

OtClclalA, JJ Ol.lr(' 0 lIIetLc T~l{n9 
I ('f(,1 e, IlIIl Lopez, Callfolllh~ lim
ph e, ])1111 limyth", )1 I eN, h Nlct 
1I11 {~mall Vic Keil)', II Mkell, rleld 
Juclge 

('rlllldBII 81gl1 8S ColLch 
PI'r'T.'SB nOll, Dec 27 (A1') lis 

Clandall, who pltchNl fOl' th e New 
Yo de OIants rlOm 1908 to JOl3 (lnll 
Inter fUI LOM A ng(>le~ of lhe PaClllc 

ollKI leugue 11118 I)eon Hlgno(l as cORch 
by (\l(\ Pltt .bul gh Ph atee for the 1931 

";g-";¥.i{IRI;III~II!S~J .... ) 
~( '\ 

') 

.J('rf('lH(111 ( ' It), MI8~()lIrl, In 18U 
'1' 110 MtAtc of MlsHourl \\ R~ fOI'mlll' 
IY a Heetlol1 of tho f...ou ls lalla PUI 
cilllall, a nd was s ttl d 80 l'lll)ldly 
th t In 18L8 uppllcd tOI uamlssloll 
to s tnt hood, Admission IVUS 
gl <I !I ted In 1821. 

Otll' profeMelllllUI CXI'('I'lell(, .lId 
l'l.uplet" fllrlllfies sU'e at the. Ncr,,· 
1(', IIf 1111 who lIa, (1('('ll/IlolI to I'fto 
1IIIIre Ih(,lIl , 

~Beclmzan 
~ "" 'f!lLlleral HoIl11! 

PR,(}(Jll.tSSfIIE • 
FUNER.AL SERV/~ 

216 ~ COLLfQE ST, rel.,2'7' 
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Tax Pr~spect 
Casts Gloom 
in Stoel\. Mart 

Liquidation Cuts Prices 
But List ' Closes 

Stronger 

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 (AoP) - The 
stl\,c1oW8 which taxes to be levied on 
] 030 Incomes have been casting acrOBB 
the s tock market this week length. 
('ned today. 

JoinIng forces with IJI'Or~sslol1al 
6(· lI lng a nd som e liquidation, they be· 
came heavy enough to 8end the list 
10wer, but last minute short cover· 
jng brightened the picture u nd net 
10s8es In active Indusu'lals and utili· 
tIes were largely fractional. Sales 
totuled 1,394.722 sharos . 

A d~s lre to es tablish (ax lo~cs In 
o ne of the few l'emall1lng se8~lons ot 
the year offset favOI'o.\l le ,levelOp· 
ments In credit, a firmer lono to grain 
prIces and Ill'OSI)OCtlvc IncreasP. In 
t;leel operations in the Youngstown 
district next week, so that the ma.r, 
k e t was Influenced almost en tlrely by 
tec hnical consideration.. Many com· 
mission houses loOk for Irregularly 
lower pl'lccs next Monda.y, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday because of the tax 
factor. 

• 0,10 1'1:1' Cent JntcI'eijt 
l!'urther eviden ce of the _weeping 

changes in the credit PO-'lWol\ was 
ol'ferM by the reduction in the Inter· 
e s t rute paid on doposits by New 
YOl'lt clearing house meml;lers to one 
pe,· cent, the lowest in history . In 
ndelltJon, the Rese rVe bank of Cleve· 
land cut Its redIscou nt rate lO 3 per 
cent from 3 ]·2. 

A few stocks showed Independent 
'Strength. COI'l1 prOducts reilnlng 
rallied coin Cident with the depurt· 
ment of agricu ltu re's removal ot the 
prohlbitlon on the usc of Corn sugar. 
Atchison and UnIon Pacific, among 
tho ralls and American Tobtlcco "B" 
in the industrial group, also wot'ked 
against the trend. 

lIit 'ew Lows 
Several prominent ..,toc1<s, in adell . 

110n to Bethlehem , saggeel to \1PW 

lows. This Jist Included Ge>ner\ll E I· 
ectrlc, 'W estlnghouse, International 
'1'elephone, Montgomery 'Yard, on· 
lette, Inte l'naUonal Harvestel', Case 
£.nd R. II. ]\facy, Gille tte und Hun·est· 
~[', however, eloRed hlghel·. Ameri. 
~an Can, Consilc1aled GaH, AlIled 
Chemica l, Union Carbide and Am!'I·I· 
can Smelting lost fruc tlons, and 
thel'e we re similar net gRlns In riu. 
Pont, American T e lephone and Ana· 
" onda. N ew YOI'I( entral, ., New 
H<tvcn and P e nns ylvania eased I t o 2. 

Stronger mark ets in Buenos Aires 
a nd "'Innlpeg helped wheat In Chi· 
(,8/fO and (UtUI'PS finished the day 
unc hanged to 3·8 of a cenl higher. 
COl'll rallied a ce nt or m ore on expec· 
tatlons of large r r equirements tor 
the manufacture of eOI'll SUga,·. Cot. 
ton closed 6 points higher to 3 lowel·. 

1[0"t of the foreign ex cha nges that 
moved a t a11 moved upward. Sterling 
Cables were firm . 

Doris !L. Lerner, who could not 
speak English wh en he emlg"ated 
D:om Ru ssia six y ears ago, has com· 
pleted high school wO"k anel now Is 
attending tbe Unlverslly or 'rcxlls. 

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM 
Prosrarna In Eastern Standard time. ~p:- AI . unie ... otherwise Indlcate<t. 

454.3-WEAF New York-660 (NBC Chain) 
3:00-0r. Cadn,an - Also KOA WOW 8:IIO-Our Gover nment - AIMo WEBC 
WKY WOAI WSAI WJAX WliAS WGf WHAS KSD WKY WSAI WSB 
WJDX KVOO KPRC WEEC WDAF WMC WOW WOAI WSMB WJDX 
WWJ KHQ WOC KGO KOMO KGW WIOD WOC WWJ KVOO 
W~1C KTHS WBAP WSB WSMB 8:1!>-Clallica l Concert - AI.o WCy 
4:00 - Variety MUl ic Hour - Also WTAM WWJ WSAI I(SO WOIY WS:'I 
WTAM KSD WSA I WENR WOC WOW KOA KFI KGW l{OMO I{PO KHQ 
5:00 - Catholic Hour - Also WWJ KI,"RC WKY WSMB IVHAS IVaN 
WEjlC WIOD WKY WJDX KGO WSB WOC~WHO WMC WOAF WFAA 
KSLP KHQ WSMB KOMO KSO [(GW KSL WAPI WOAI [(STP 
!CECA KTAR WOC WOAF WJAX 9:1&-Champlon. Orcheltr~-A\.o WGY 
WMC WBAP lCPltC WOAl KOA WTAM WWJ WGN WTMJ KO~ 
[{VOO W!lAI W BM WIBO WEBC KGO KUW WOW KOMO KFI 
. ':IIO-Blg Brother-Also WWJ WSAI KHQ WDAF KS'fP 
WLS [(SU WOC WOW WEBC WTMJ 9:4!>-Seth Parker - Also WGY WOW 
e:30-Theatre Faft1Uy - A\so WSMB WDAB' W'l'MJ KSTP WTAM WWJ 
KSTP WOAF WIOO WSB WMC KfW WOC WEBC WJAX WIOD 
WJOX WKY WGY WWJ WSAI [(SO W.BAS WSlI! WJDX I( PRC WI{Y [(OA 
WHA,S WOW WEBC WOC WTAM K(lO [((lW wsn KTAR KFSD 
7:30-Chora l Orch . - AlBa WGY WWJ 10:15-Sam Herman, Xylophonl.t-Alao 
WSAI KSD WOW WIOD WISO [(STP WGY WWJ WOW KOA WOC WSB 
WOC WHAS WEBC WMC WSB 10:30-Rulllan Cathedra l Choir-Also 
WSMB WKY KTHS KPRC WOAI WWJ KOA WOW WOY WTAM KSTP 
IVTMJ WTAM WJDX WDAF KVOO WEBC WIOD woc 

348.6-WABC New York-860 (CBS Chain) 
I:OD-Rev. Oona ld Barnhou .. -Also KOIL WIEW KFB KFJF [(TSA KLZ 
WA DC'WKRC WXYZ WOWO WMAQ KOL KFPY , 
[(OIL KRLD 8:DO-Curlollty Shop - AI.o WAOC 
t:30-;t;he French Trio-Only WADC WHK Wl<RC WOST WXYZ WSPD 
IVKR" WXYZ WSPO WDOD WBRC WREC WLAC WBRC IVOSU W1SN 
WOWO IVFBM WBBM KSCJ WMT WOWO Wb'BlII WBBM WCCO KIIIOX 
]{MBC KLRA WOAY K01L WIBW KMBC KLRA KOIl.. KFH KF-JF 
KFJF KRLO KLZ KVI KFPY KFRC KRLD KTSA KLZ KOYL KVl KOL 
5:IIO-Fur Trapper Orch,-Also WHK ({I>PY KOIN KHJ KFRO 
(30m.) 8:3C>-SavIM Tone Pictur .. - AI.o 
8:00-Shrln. of the Llttl. Flower-Also WADe WKRC WKBN WBCht WSPD 
WXYZ WMAQ WMT KMOX WOOD WLAC WBRC WISN WCCO 
7:IIO-Talk on World's BU li ne .. -Also KSCJ WMT KMBC KLRA WOA 'y 
WADe WKRC WKBN WXYZ WBCM WNAX ({OIL WIBW [{FJF KRLD 
WOOD WISN WOWO WFBM WMAQ ({TSA J<LZ KOL KFPY 
KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA 9:IIO-Jell. Crawford - AI80 WADC 
WDA! WN, \X KOIL WrBW KRLO WBr< WKRC WGS'!' WXl'Z W PD 
KLZ KOL KFPY KHJ KFRC WLAC WOWO WBBM KMOX KMBC 
7:15-School of MUllc-Also WAOC KOJ[, KLZ KDYL KOL KEPl' KOLN 
WHK WKRC WXYZ WOWO WMAQ KHJ KERC 
X~JOX KMBC KOIL 9:30-Motor Club-Only WXYZ WSPD 
7:30-H, V. Kaltep b9rn, New.-AI.o WISN WOWO WEBM WCCO KSCJ 
WADC WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD wMT KMOX lornc KLRA WDAY 
WOWO WF'BM WCCO KMOX KMBC KOIL WIBW KR LD 
7:4!>-The GaUCho. - Also WAOC 10:00-Back Home Hou r-Also WXYZ 
W!<:RC WKBN WXYZ WBCM \~SPD WSPD WOOD WISN WFBM weco 
WDOD WBRC WISN WOWO WCCO KSCS WMT KLRA WOAl' WNAX 
WMT KMOX K~1BC KLRA WNAX KFH KFJF KRLO Kli'PY 

394.5-WJZ New York-760 (NBC Chain) 
5:IIO-Margaret Ol.en, Soprano - Only 
WREN KFAB 
5:1!>-Mullcal Moment - Also WREN 
KFAS WCKY 
6:00 - Harbor Light. - Also WREN 
WOKY WJOX [COl\. WMC 
. :3Go-Koe.tner'. Orch. - Also {{WK 
Wl.JW WREN KOKA WON WJR 
7:eo-Mme. Schumann· Heinl< - Also 
XYW KWI{ WKY WJR WREN 
WFAA KPRC WOAl WHAS WSM 
WTMJ KSTP KDKA WMC KOA 
WEBC WlOD KTHS WSMB KOMO 
K'Ft ({OW KSL WJ .. W wcra WSB 
KFAB KF!?D KTAR WJDX KVOO 
KPO KHQ 

7:15 - Uncle Henry" Editor - Also 
WJR WLW KYW [{WI, WREN KOA 
KSL [{HQ KOMO KFI KdW KPO 
8:15-18Ianders-Also RWK WREN 
S:30-Floyd Gibbon., T.lk-Also KDRA, 
WJR KWK WREN W!.W [(YW 
B:IIO-Evensong-Also WREN I{WIC 
9:1!>-Novelty Orchestra-Also KDKA 
WJR WLW KWK WREN WJAX 
WIOD WAPI WSB W~IC WHAS 
WSMJ3 WJOX WOA] WKY'WGAR 
9:30 - Slumber Music - AIRO I<OKA 
WJR WLW WENR I{WI~ WREN 
10:0D-R.dlo Lumlnaries-WJZ ch.ln 
10:30 - Remlni.cenc •• (30m .) - Also 
WREN KWl{ KDKA KFAB 

• CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL S'rATIONS 

293.9-KYW-1020 7:00-The Wbftneys 6:30-WJZ (J ~' hrs.) 
':OD-Orohestru 7:3D-Sund.y Eve. Clu~ 8:1!>-Serenader. 
7:00-Same as wJz S:lS-Van Borne Pla no 8:30-S"me as WJZ 
8:1ij-Sponsol'ell PrOg. 9 :30-0rches. Program 9 : DO-The Poe I 
8:30-Same as WJZ 10:00-Auld Sandy: Orch, 9:16-Same as WJZ 
9:00-Communlty 10:30-Blble Rending 10 :30-Vnrlety (H!. hrs.) 
9:aO-Melodlst. 10 :40-Concert Orch. 258.!>-WOWO-1160 
9:4&-Sam. a8 WEAli' 428.3-WLW-700 7'.30-"'. ame as WABC 

10:15-Stote St.: News .~ 
10:41i-Orohestrns 6:30-Sarne a. WJZ 8:30-Sponsored P rog. 

S:15-Jolly l'lm. S:OO-Th. Poet 
344.&-WENR-870 8:30-Same as WJZ 9:30-Some as WABC 

B:OO-SU nday Club 9:00-Salt and Peanut. 10:00-Blble Drama 
S:OO-Sun. Symphony 9:16-Sllme os WJZ 

10:00-Ssme as WJZ 10:00-Concert Prog. 370.2-WCCO-810 
10;30-MII<. & Herman 10:lO-Orchestra G:OO-WABC Hour 
10 4'- P I I? 7:00-0rchestra 

: a- opu ar rag. 299.8-WOC · WHO-l000 7:30-WABC (Ph brs. ) 
II :OO-A,lr Vaud. (2 hrs .) G:OO-Same as WEAF 9:00-Muslcal Prog. 

344.&-WLS-870 G:lO-Food tor Thoul'h t 9:30-WAEC (ItA. hr • . ) 
6:00-Same as WEAli' 7:00-S9me a. WEAli' 275.1-KMOX-1Q90 
8:30-Church or All' 9:15-Forge t Me Not 
7:30-Muslcal SIare 9:'I5-WEAF (1~ hI'S.) 

447.!>-WMAQ-870 398.8-WJR-7S0 
S:OO-So'me a. WABC G:OO-Garden ot Melod y 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANIllEL 
405.2-WSB-740 

' :3D-Same ao WEAF 
l,:Op-Samo as tVJZ 
7:11i-J;lake r Boys 
~:30-WEAF 11 % hrs.) 
9:16-Snme as WJZ 
9:aO-Fenturo Prol{. 

10 :00-Same a. WEAF 
11 :OO-Journal Prog. 

2e3-WAP I-1140 
': JG-Same "s WF;AF 
9:1u-Snme ne WJZ 
9:30-Blrmlngham ProG'. 

10:30-WEAF 145'11.) 
11:00-D8nco Orch . 

374.S-WFAA-800 
' :DO-Blble Clas. 
8 :30-Southwe3t ArtIsts 
':OO-Sa.".. aJJ W.TZ 

7:L6-Hour o( Muslo 
S:IS-Same ns WEAF 
9 :t5-Sponsored Prog. 

374.8-WBAP-SOO 

9 :30-Sweetest 
10 :OO-Chutch (2 hrs.) 

28S.3-KTHS-1040 
G:30-0rchestro. 
7:00-Samo as WJZ 
7:15-0rches l!'11 
7:~O-IVr,;AF (30m.) 
9 : OO-Sw~e tc st (30 m. ) 

lO ;OO-Orcbestrn (30m.) 
365.5-WHAS-820 

G;OO-Unlv. or ICY. 
G:aO-Same as WF.AF 
7:00-Snm. as WJZ 
7:IS-Same ns WEAli' 

6 :OO-Sa.mo as W ABC 
10 :00-World Tour, 
10:30-0rcheltra 
11 :30-LIG'h t Opera. 

STATIONS 
9:1~-WJZ Pro$ram 
9 :3O-'Cellist . 
9:45-Same ns WE~F 

IO :l5-Vlollnlst 
10:30-News: Homing 

461.3-WSM-6S0 
S:OO-Sacred Concert 
6:30-Sponsored Pro!:. 
7:00-Snme n. WJZ 
7;15-Churell SPrvl.e. 
8 : 15-~nme as WEAF 
O:lr.-WSal S.vmphnn;v 
9: ·15-Snmc n. WEAF 

lO:16-WSM SYmDhony, 
262. 1-WOAI-1190 

7:00-Sa."e a. WJZ 
7:15-Slngcrs 
7 :30-Sam" as WEA F 
9:lo-Same ao WJ~ 
9:30-Sludlo UOm.1 

Directory of Nationally Known Products and 
and Where to Purchase Them In Iowa 

Services 

City 

Below you w~l (ind listed America's mos\ famous brands of merchandise and 
well known services aDd. th~ names of the Iowa City merchants that arc 
able and willjpg to serv:e yqu,. Bead the Jist, Read it often. You will bel 
I~pnily surprised to learn that man)! articles you did not know wer~ sold in 
Iowa City can be Qbtained without difficulty and. without delay. 

AUTO~OBILES-SE~VI(;;ES 

Autowobj}t;!l 
CHEVROLET salt!s & service 

, Na il Chevrolet Co" UO I;). Burllncton, Phon e 4a1 

DODGE ~Jes, service & stOl;age 
Ga.rtner Motor Co., 205 S. Cap!toJ, Pbone 143 

HUDSON-ESSEX sales -& servic~ 
I. C. Hudson Essex Co .• 11 E. Wash., Phone 281 

Services 

ELECTRICAL & speedometer service 
£. C. 1;lattery <1\ Electrlo Co., 15 E, Wa,sh., 1;'\tone oi76 

CHRYSLER & general aut.o service 
Mac ~otor Co., 118 N. Llnnl P1;lone 383 

REt;' AIlJING, greasmg rm~ &torage 
Roed's Repair Shop. 2J)Q Sl Linn, Phone 3105 

NASH REPAIRING, Serv., strge., wash. 
Nash Moto~ Servo Co.-211 E. Burl-Phone 13G4·J 

P;OME ~PLIANCES 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Reliable Electric Co" 13 " Dub\lQue, Phone 1012 

GEN'J<.:~~L ELEC'J;llIC refrigerator 
t. c, Light &. Power Co., 211 E. Wasl\., Phone 121 

Washer" 
A. B, C. WASHERS 
Reliable Electric Co., 18 !. Dubuque, Phone 1012 

VOSS WASHERS 
t.O. LI\l ht and Power Co., 211 E . Wa.ah" Ph!)n" 121 

'MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubs, South Clinton St. l?hOnA 88 

Vacuum Cleane~ 
PREM-EIR DUPL~X vacuum clean~rs 
Re liable Elcctrl~ Co,. ~3 S. Dub Qlje, P/lone 1012 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Stl'ubs. south Cli nton St. Phone 88 

~ . ---' --------'------._-----

RAD~O SALES & SERVICES 
------_.-------- . 
BREMER-TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
I owa Fmnllul'c CI) ., ~28 fl. DIlI, uque, Phone. 194 

CROSLEY radios 
Jl.1cNamal·a Furnitu,'p Co .. 220 1":. \Va.h., f'hnne 20~ 

GENERAL MOTORS radios 
J ackson ElectriC Co., 108 S. Dubu '1 " e, Phonc 752 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Ijarmony Hall . 15 S. Dubuque, PhOne 887 

PI;IILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radio~ 
Iowa City Rac110 Store, 230 E . Concge, PhonlJ 13~ 

l 

SHOES 

FLO~SHEIM & W ALK·OVER shoes 
Ewcrs Shoe Store, OPPOl3lte campus, Phonc 201 

SHOE ~EPAIRING & shining 
Simpson's SilOe n e palr. 117 Iowa Avt'nue 

EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
KlJIney's Shoo Store, 128 So. Clinton, Phon~ 12U. 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX cioth('i', 
Coasts' , ]0 S. CllntO:l. Phone 48 

KLING TAILORED clothes 
A. GIllsse l', 116 'h .r:;. Dubuque, Phone I&n 
NO. BETTER clothes than at 
Bremer ·s-'-Iowa ' City's Flnesl Store tor Mtir 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
St r ubs. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phone 88 • 

MISCELLANEOUS 

KODAK. EASTMAN & supplies 
PIlOTOGItAPHERS f1 enl'y 1'Joul., n exall &. Kodak Store, 241 E . Co\l~ge 

PERIODICAI .. S, any magazine you want 
Raclnos FOur Stores 

P.ORTl~AITS SHAEFFER fountain PeJ)8 and pencils 
. No'Iwt)cn'· HIHlllu. III S. CJlntCl.,n, PhOne 188 WJllloms Iowa SupplY, 8 8 . Clinton ' . 

I POR'fnArr,UR~ Of distinction SMOKING accessories every smoker Deeqa 

'!'HF; DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Corn Takes 
Rise; Wheat 

Still Crashes 

I'''/prd d as I)tnc ticallr n,.lu S 
IIllnh11Unt 1>1' ~ ,' of ;.Oc 1'<'1' u u ,liel 
lOI' CanadJan whell.t. 

n mo\'a l ot re r1Nlon~ o n ('On' CHI . ( :0 U~ . • j (.\1 a h 
s u .:;ur 1"110"",1 to \J(.' t ht' J> rlll!:lp:ll • • 

II I I r Ib ' wh e t r u l, .. 1 s l",,,"· to .. f' II I 'hpr to-
• mu US to I'(·n ~ ""u 0 , gNl n uYm~·l ll ay . 'l'h~ I ro(.lJ ,,·' 1>10-1 IV ~ un. 
t hO UA'h , ao; tile d'l~' . 'lIIP I'o.'\~I1~ II t'hang<'il. • ' hlpp l"" 8o-,le8 ",pre 1-1. 
1'11(1 with ('0 "11 P"'''~" • ;1'1.".\11\' Otll l> l I F. II t I I ~:, 
N ImbI qukk. · H """ .. ('port l'll in ) u~ 1" , .~ m ol .. , I'r c 1'{ 'v 

)1'; ~ C~ ,· .. · 1<"1,·,, to 1:"0 10 ~hJl'" 1000110 
Ihl!, ('nlln ('lion thu t th (' A'(' n l'n I11,u_ht'l; (\l.'lIn'I'Ie 1 11~.U UU h USht'I ' (.x. 

l' ln A Ge. J.) ~o. ~ 7 (.If'I- Com (11 :l I ,. u~e l · or o n r o f til l' l[lrA'~" 1 C01'n port l>u")l"c.. In \I IK", lllonK n:(}O,.t. 
\'l\lu (' ~ jum lW(l loda " but only Htter Ilrodvc .. ,wl nuractul'in... C" 'l1J"'"I~ , ..• .., 
all j;taul h tl ll t ou('h Cd rre~h lo\\,·,·('c, '·"Id Ihr hUl;ln C'"" o r h Is ('om l):tn~' ~l~ ' ~ L':.~ ot'~~~\od~~tl ;~~III I ) t u ho.l· 
'I t U lJ uo'u tions. w illi \ViI" ill 011("" would t>e u 'llllL'd, .tn (1 tha I t hl'l'l' ) 
morC' oul(lollI\: ho ttom fl~ ul'e~ un · ,,"ould 1", un hmnNlln te Inc,'en"l' or ell. 1I cor:> wns III J1 lolk'!'Iltc dn

• 

~q u'l l('d Incr- 1 ~96 . J\ l'I~e or n l'ur· Ihe n u mb" ,· o r n1 (' n thl' CO\l l\lI1MY ma nd wllh prl<· " ~· I •• ('nsl .. , ·. Th.· 
1.." ~c I)CI' bU MIU'1 for corn, a" com· e>mplor r d. Oa t " dupllNl \ed th e ac. hll":" w ru; u nchunl';l'u , ":(C" I' rOI' 
parl.'(\ with t hc ,hy'" minimum , WU K lion of wh e'at rntilP r thon or corn. ;>CO:- QU:lll t y which was hard t o ~(' IJ 
H~rrlbnll c hIefly !o nnw I'I.''t ulo.llon s Provl~lon" 8~!\,ged owing to d earth 'tN] hall n il c ,,,IIrr l un r. , 'hlpp lng 

f thr 1' . R. D~I)nrtIl1C llt or A~rlcul · or b uy ing. .-<11 1 .... 56,000 bu"hcl: 111'1'1\,,,1" ·tlm . I· 
tUl'e th :t t may Inl'r ra q (, th , outle t rn r (,IORln &: I nd('~"' ltl p,: \\' II('a t-~ln~ .1 "t Go car. : c-oun t rl' oCrl'rln!;8 
carll p()ss lJ)ly 100 ,000.000 bUMh c l '1 Sl. 81.\ : JlIl\' H ' . 041. Corn - ;llol', t" RrI'l v!! ~mll lJ a nd ma lnh' a\)O\'e 

New l'ork Sloe," 
1 I 1 I ..... n.l<('t: no l>ookln!{K', d t'lh·e'rl " ~(I ,. yeaJ'. Ielp Il g 10 .-eRrUI! IV lCllt t~n( G<t. Go g; ~Iay UO • G'~ ·a; July 67 Q, (U I \ 

ulil .... tt· .. cn l~ [rom the crt~ct of t,n 701~. 100 J~hN ol l1 l'l' lIa llon:; r, , 4 ~O bu hl'l. , . • '0 . 

PAGE SEVEN 

Cop ~\'. 

~ ll !i 
Xo. Pale _ .. .r-- -t,; 
... ·'111\ ___ .. ___ ~G .. 
~ll U Cl'4 _ _ __ 7!'i! 

X IL C .. h 11 !{ :9~ 
Xilt P .\ L~t __ .. 3 1 ~ 

Xu ]"at' .• _ ._ tn 
Pft~k .. rd .,.. _.~ N I 

a~ Pa ra F l ..a k y _ 3Cl 

t il 
m 
~5' 
15 
~ 

':!1 

4i 

t7 

47 

I = 
~1 ~ 
!G! 
11, 
~l 

;; 
47 
!6~ 
;6, 
!U 
SIA 
,..; ~ 

~al'lr \V 1\ v (' or " IOp lo"s s(' lIlnt;' was 1'10 , t' U'h l1l'0Il P'<I I·k In pric(" 1 ,\ !C-~:1 
\VOI'd from '\'lnnl,1($' Lhlll !l virtual ' ,u t t he !,,, , : .. W Il ftteoely. 1 ·:.~t1m .. t· Al Cht'm .. _.. 17 11t ~ p nn~)' !' ~ .7 

f,:-; ~ 
J;! • 
1." 
H' 
43 

' ) 

16~ 
: n 
uul 
I~~ 

gunnlnteed J)rl c(' tor wh(,u,t In Odd Fellows Will ' 1 1 .. ,,:" l p t~ 9 <1\1',,; .. hlllPll1 l'; ><Ille~ Am ( ·. n 109, III ~ 1 I PNUI .. Co ol 
~ .~" n h URIII'I·. c'!('II " !'I' I~ 6,000 "U"11CI·. Am ('.1I' • F,l y - .. ~ij lii~ :;;~ I'h1l P t • ___ ._ 13 \ t. I H('m Itlwd ___ I. C,\l1ad:o ha u I)('cn pstnlJlls hcll. I G N Y . ~ u ~ reel ew eal:" coun ' lY "rrl'l'ln/:'" t tl al'rl\'1' "mall. 11m · Vor I' ~ ... :!v ~ 6~ 

Closing- quotations 011 1.'0l' n WPI·I.' A T 'r .... ' 17;;: 173~ 

,, ~ ~plt1p ll. l e ·H c I.e l· bllqile l hl 'th c r With Dance Party STOfl{ .\\'Im \0";.. J\nu ('cnd" _ . _ 2 · ~ ~1 1 
17S: R ,·) T !>h n _ tU ~ 

I"~ 
40 

than "cIIlOl'dny 's flllis h. ,,'I1I':1t clo"· ' ul}u r 'l 96 n'l 
J 1('p~'rI 19: 0. , ' /ullllarll Stati~/I"R l 'o,) " . - ". " ... 

" <I 1I'['('gulll l' , ~c IIPt l\lw(-r tot" IIlI· InW:L r lt ,. OeM J~\'1I0W~ will h~ "1\. D('c. ~ 7 5u J lltl ' l ~ 20 11 It' 20 UT'II Avla t COI' I' ... _ .... _ .. :: 2J 
";tncl' , Ofti ll k o ff lo ~c UI), and pro· t r! nin l'ct hy :rn ('nh:< ol'<:h 8 1m due. /1al·,,",lull "A" • II " IOl 
vl~lons unclmllgetl lo a sellJaclc or, In /: IlIr Nr'w Vl'llr" E,'c /lane /' to bl' '1'od,,~' . . .• 11;;.11 1\~ . 7 ]1 ~ OI .' 3~ BI>IHII" ,\ v I' lH 
37c. I hl'ld III the LO.O.F. all, W cdll cf\' 1'1 ('v . rhv • It i/.li 90.1 u r: N /I S l ~II~ H~ 

A t r' t II 'n l h 1\'C I 10\ ' n Wl'r l, a!:,o ... .I 1!!.7 !'3 ,~ 151,3 I' '\' In I ' 
H'S I U go) Il s · 0 (n .. \ .. da y. \'('a l ' a '.,:'H ... ..., ~Jjj .L' 1:!7 . ' 1~1( ,org· " u r n t ". ;J loI 

wtl l'll l,· e na . Corll. antI c\'e,'Y othc l' 'l'I, n " um" llli nn I" ('I I,', ,·.:n or tll~ .• (',II & 1l ~cJ..1 1 ~ ,. , ". , .. "Ilh~h (1 93 [1, ~O~ . I 141 Ii ~ 1.8 . " •• • 
kinel of g rnln Bu([cr log (l'OUl nel'sll' p"cllln~H ent ,·t!l ln m C'·1\ ,\,111 1)<' S . , \ . Can D, y _ .. _'.' ~- 3Z 
' 111 ~cllil\ '" a n<l rl'om luck o( ag"o'(',,' _L_,,_,,_' _(_I_Uu_"O.,.' ____ I_1 "_'._!l __ n_~.4. __ H_G_.a I C. ,l I ',If' , _::::,.:._. '_i: .·7_\ 

• • 0 r'·lt :~·!~" : I ~1 'I'''irol'll L:u·"\\,. NOI'lU'I '1 .-- - ~ - ., 
oc iVf> bUYing . Sll~~"qll entIYr however. P Og"f\n". H', ~, \\·a Kn(ll' , tl OU DunwU c Ce-IO~"~ • _- ., ., 
atte mpts which tl·,ulel·8 made to GI'~""h~ lmrr . '(lim (k p'l, (I'o'u .J, () !; hutlw :\l ld ('hk 'f: \\ . • . __ . _.. li Ii 
~wltch to lhe bllyln~ slue on 11 ('· All Odd F (' lIowR lind fl('lwlcahlHln cJ AI.;nt'. r-;, Fr,Il Il I~p 'hWd 11.18 Im n s· I~ r I' _ .. _. 47 

' : I ',,~ 1'l'v e, d~ 'd tI~u t th r coin Ill" '" 'a m'l 'p. I\r" pl'lvJJ t'gl'd 10 n l/cnd . {"!'I'f'd to F n.lll k f.' . :lII'~~(,1' anti F , J . ( h rp':('r _ .. ~"'¥" J~I 15 
kl't ami wh cat "6 we ll hutI h"~om" P ol\ne" rtll· !O I ancJ nth .. r \ ·IIU.'I "'n ('OC" ('J!" , 13~ lJ ,,; 
unnquPMtlOnllIJly oversold l or at ' ol1MlcJ 1'l1110nH. '1'11(' lund lit l:I Col (; .t ,.; . _'" 33 
!cr<:t Ih~ moment. Two Deeds Filed luwnshll' 7R. r om 1'1..,.1 , 11 

SPl'cllll till ntlon of wheat t l'll (l'/ • L d T f In :l p ro b:t lp ,1"pcI ,J . O. Sf'/lUlzt>, ('urtl' \\ ' ,. 2~ 
Pi's wns g l"cn to \\ ' llll1ljleg- !'('POrts In an rail er (, :,« ,,,"/01', ul ' <I" r Ihl' tlVIJrOVlI 1 or Ih OtJjJon, •. ~li2 
thut action or Canudla n lin e Ie · . . I'O UI· t gn " p 1"n l1 In town ~h lp 1R to 1':1 , \uto LA:t . no 
"atol's in ugree ln~ to pay Lhe Two <leNIM "N'C CiI .... 1 lit til" ~o lld · l'MU k 10'. ,\1 c"8I'r 1111 11 Jo' •• r.. I!Qlllw!' 1-:1 P & Lgl S 
g r ownH' pool baHI .. (0\' wh eat wa s hilUS" ypst "nby. Th .. flrlil. a quit fO I' $ 1,000, Fox FII'll " .\" ~_ ~7 

""aN Iint' ____ H. 
'hf'!1 t'n .. ___ .. __ G 

8111 1' O il ... _ l nl 
Sk\'lIl _. 1111 
/0;0 I'lle _ 9 
Hland /1'-:1 011. __ HI 
Rtnn Oil ('III U ~ 
l'lIall 011 X J .. "_' 461 
81('", \\' " 1\ _ Ill) 
Hlutlol,.,J;{'/, • _ _ :!lI: 

'f"" ('01'11 30! 
Un p ·tr ~. ___ .... .J U 

tInll AII'I.' .. ~ O: 
t' /j }llrt'l .. 1~11 
\' /llladl lllll _. ii I I 
WUI'I1 ['Ix ...... / 31 
W UTI _ .... I ~ I ) 

W PMI All' fit· __ 3 ~~ 
WI'9t 1':1 & .\H;: __ h 'f~ 

\\'UJYII'Ov _. 4: 
Woolwul '/h :.~ 
Yt' !I T .. k /I( (' 

G: 
10 
10 ~ 
o 

'''~ 
43! 
4G: 
I:; 
.'''! 
~Ul 

1T7 ~ 
10: 

J:l n~ 

191 
l :!~ 

41 
6 

10 
IPI 

'1 a, 
44 ~ 
41i 
lG! 
!Ol 
St) 

11~ 

20L 
136! 
GOI 
!J 

l:!! 1 
321 

9 
4: 

G3 
!I 

Classified J Advertising 

I.'or: R; : ;-IT-FUr."I S I ~ED OR UN· 
fU" I' lshcll. one room and kitch, 

nn(' t ~ (\I lno(.k rl1 hou~e. lleu.t. gas, 
ight fUl'll is lwd. 1'hO)1" 3087·W 

0\' ~nl i 10i9 E . W ashing ton morn· 

[o'OR Rl,:,,'t'--CllOI E A PAnT· 
mcnt. furl1l~hc(\ 01' unfurl1ls hed . 

('all 3030 0 1' at IOlVa il p,u·llTlenls. 
:-<0. 28. 

1" 011 II F.N'r 
I' HHEE TU F'IVE HOOlll APAKT· 

lIl e nl~ . Qul.., t 10('RUon . \\ tiJl )r 
~oo, i ",s,pr, Pholle 58~·J. 

I."on flC;:-<'1' - (; 0 !Ii J> L 1~ '1' ELY 
equIpped . well h eated, model'lI 

'IjJurtment s , furnlHhcd 01' un(urnlsh· 
ed. Lool! nround fI,·~t, thon s eo 
Ihese. Phone 4343·W. 

~'On. ImNT-UNF u It N I i:l U E '[) 
C1vc room modeJ'1I apartmcnt wlilt 

heat-close In. PhOIlC lO~5·,1. 

Roomjf Without Board 1i3 

Phone 290 

~J-~~~.7~O~~.'~O~_~.K~f-4II~1~,O~'-LI-=~~4~J,.1~1~~1~ •• ~~l.~.~~ 
U 1<' !..,5'-'_-'--..... _.~_0-'-_-"'--'-.....c.9;..;_--!>_.'-90_ I.H I 1.10 I \ .11 U, I U' 
26 10 30 • .61 .53 Ul 1.10 1.39 I I I .U I 

41 to 45 ,1t.83 '.11 %.14 
•• to 60 10 1.05 .95 ' .31 ut !l.SS 
'1 to 5~ II 1, ]1 !JIG 1.31 ! .1f1 : .10 t ,n 
" to .. 11 1,21 1.11 Uil I.Jt 1.14 1.11 t .• 

Hou~es for Rent 71 

.~- ................ -.... ----•• word. 
C\a.-UI64 "'-P~ .... _...... ...... ........ 

eDlurrm Inch. " .11 ". -..~ CI&.-ItIt4 a4'/Wt~ • _ ....... wII .. • $ 
III. t.Il __ ....... 

Musizal-Radio fi7 Household Good. 

HAI)IU 1>1.> ' 1\..I!1l-;- U I'; 1' 1': N JJ A· 
\,1 r~JlIllrl n lt . P hon 3132. 

I\ ,\N u~l) , H , \ I) I V 1:1 : l" ,I11tI " d 
by c r tl rle I n (\lo t rlc lan . John 

Te ll,.r. H Ui ·W . 

W"nted-Laundry 
.,,., 'rl'lD-~ A t;hL'vM Ut-Ulloh· 

"'Mr, Ihlrl • . p jamoll lOr. hnndk .... 
c hll'fl one pnlr l OX tree with ca.oh 

I , hlrt.· nll 14!t. 

[ II Al" 'J'.tJj)-tj'l' Ur.:l'\:'1' LAUI'UIlY 
Phon\' 1!.6If.W. 

Wanted Hauling 
W A N 'J'ED- J\ t:!1ll':H, H U f.l ~11:;H '1'r.J 

haul. Phone -14 22. 

ASIlES unt! l' ubblMII lIu ul d . W I! 1<1/ 
clIll!. I1c8Bollable. l'a,'Sons n!1 

0.1'1'1'. Phonl' 811G, 

1"01\ HENT- F'URNISIJED nOO~1 
close In. Phone IO;;~. jO'U/{ "Rii::-" I''='MUOI!:HN- dl.~ -----

~'on l:l ,\J..1~-V Ie,' 0 H U Jl 'I'll 0-
phoniC' po rtable , nnrl numh", or 

r~corrI8. $25.QO. I nQuire a t lownn of· 
(I ::e. 

Typing 
[·'on !:! l.E- NI':\v pE:nl" ECTlO~ NO'l'Et:! ANU '1'1l~t!~t! 'l'),"'~ll ._____ hou8e wllh buiIt·ln gR.rll.g . llof on II cuter. Phone 4~;;0. accllrulcly and II NIUy. Mlmeo, 

~'O rr n EN T - L A ROE .FRON'I' rlu ~nll 'Rlnk~"ly PhollP nR 

Iltl' lIllhln!!. MUI'Y V . UUln8 No, 8 
p o n !iALl,:-(1J~IUrA.N ]U~ATEU . Pllul H len Oldlt . 

"Oolll on f\r&t floor. 431 So. Du· 
bUQue. 1."01{ nJilNT- MODEH:'< HOUSE. 

·hllA. JJ' Bel'ry, Iowa 'ity, la. _ 1'1"'01' ''In\\' . For SaI';::Wood 

use Or Slirn;;;e. 
lo'uH W';)oI 't'-ti Hv()~J , MUO]';HN 1,'0 H SALE- P I AN O. PH 0 N E 

Phone house. Almost new. "n.rallf'. 131 ~l-~ (l;mplorment Wallt~d 34~, 0 It l:l L1~-UAltD woo D, 

"Dressed Meats" 
,~'Oi1. SALE-DR1!:SSI;;o HOO~. 

Phone Itfto. 

F'OR S .\LE-DUgSSED PIOS 12~c 

PCI' 11011 mI. Phonc 3022. 

Houses for Sale 
[1'orr SA 1.1':- ]\1 0 DF;nN 

,,'tsy jl3yment plnn. 
Dl'rt·y. Iowa Ity. 

78 
HOUSEl, 

Chu.s. L . 

FOR !'1ALEJ-A lm ost lIe\V Six roorn 
model'n house, gnl'3g'6, rm vpmpnt. 

Rmall p,wment !l own. nalarr~ 
monthly paym ents. Cal! at 4.08 So. 
f;ovprnor, 

('In n o p h"",, 01; . .\ P IANO TUNINO. W . 1 .... \l OROAN COATS 
1 I,, ~s. %613·,1. 

FOU Rl~N'I'-:'>IODl:atN 6 ltUlJM 
h Ollse, Mornln:;slde addition. also 

(u,·nIMh,.d modern G room house , ~2~ 

So. Van Buren. Phono 144~·J. 

rh;ne 1475, 

Musical :;. .. d Dlincin~ 

For Sale I\lIseellaMOUfl! 41 
40 ' WA:-;TEO- 1\" HSINO on OTJlErt ' leo n ~L]'o;-BILT:\IOfn~ SQUARl!: I " k 1"09.\\ ' I hootlnll' 8to\'e an(l piP<', u!lUd 3 

1101. I , month". Oood 8 new. I'hon 600 . 
H ' DAN('[KI1 SCliOOL - BALI,Roo1\l, 

_--_o_u_s_e_k_e-:e..:.p_l_n.:..IZ_R_oo_m_R __ 6~4 t.a.p Il.n.i sttp dlIncll1g. Pho!)'! 114, 1',m~g TRIMMING- AND nE.\IOV F0P. SALE-BBO AND SPR (NOIS. 
~'OK H J~ N 'I' - i" U R {\; 1 S H 1!: u' R' lrkl,,), I:otel. !?rro!. R-'!~'lto" . InA'. Phone 2026. i(,(>~lIhlp~h'!.np tO~G . 

ho usekeeping 
Z;~O·Y . 

rooms. 

Taxi and Bus Service 

P hon e 

DE LUX!'; CAD O. PHONE 1040. 
' 1 

F1Qor Sanding 
FLOOR SANDING. OLD OR NEW 

floor~ . Cull .l ame~ Phippen ~582 . 

I··OR 8.\ L,E:-OOOJ) OJ\8 S'fOV K 
Jewelry and Repairinjl 55 WANTE D-ODD JOBS, PAINT· PhOM 2380. 

-----...:..----....::..---....:..:...A-I.-O lilt:. "al'" ·oterln/:,. Phone Z%7~. jr-O-R-g-A-L-)!;-'--I3-P-.U-"-H-\-V-[-(,-K--"-OOL 
',\'ATCHES AND ~LOCKS. ~ 

1 I f W A~TED-T Y r I NO. Reaaonabl.. lahl 3 fl by G (t. GOllll'lotc. Good 
repaJrlng. A. N. II rnnn . The dill 1'1 l~-3 

Emme,.t \Vuy. prl~('. . Ph.,n*, I ~I~.'V . con 011. lone " . 

Special Nolices 8 CQOJ\ 
J~lIf)1'rl, SKATES l'I~OPEIU,! SHAlli'J.:N 
plibrt ~ e<\ at Wm. L . Novonly·.. 214 

R. Clinton. 

Sh Repa ;·m· g 20 WANTED-I'OSIT JON AS _____ o_e_-=-_ ... _~_______ In t l'llternlty or sorority . 
1'I;n~ F.:'I1:ItER'1' IV AY - Shne Re' l ~ n rcd. 50~ K W l\lIhlngton. 

Builders. 208 So. Clinton St. 1368·,1. 

,B U SIN E SI S 'n IRE C TOR Y 
REGISTER AT 

Irish's Business Coll-:ge 
203~ Washlngtoll Sf. 

For a Bw,lnes" Education 011 Term 
Ol)elilng Date Jan, 5, 1931 

Phone 42 or 555 

IOWA CI'I.'Y SCHOOL OF 
DEAUTr CULT1,lnE 
A 11 Work Sopen lsed 

Shampoo and Finger Waves 7()C 
Shampoo Mid Mar~1 SOC 

Permanel!J WI\Ve8 and hair d-,,~lng 
. Phl/ue 723-\\' 14~ S, Dubuque 

American Beauty Sbop 
Eugene Steam Ole W.,,:e and 

Triplex Combination 
Eltpert FInger \\'avln, 

We blend powder ror nlgh~ and 
day wear 

Under 08borne' I Phone 330 

Courses in Typulg and 
Speedwritlng 

Oa), Ac hool o l1l1 e , 'cnlng c lnsseK 

Brown's Commerce CoHere 
, Phone 98. 

(Above tho Pen ny Stol'e ) 

. 
DR,'O. B, L1i\tOSETH 

The llnlvel"8l1y 

CHIROP~ACTOR 
Ar, Iowa Grad. Palmer Grad. 

Offlce-279 Re8.-10~ 
• OpPosite The "~ffeJ1lOn H\ltel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

O,'er ~llIJer Wohl Co. 
Lli ~ E. Wash. Phone 860 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 
Ope n for Clinical Service 
BeginnIng Sept. 22, 1930 

Houl's-IO·12 0.111., 1·5 p.m. 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambularn:e . Service 
Lady Attendant 

rhone 249 4 S. Linn 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete course. 
Also c ross country flying li nd JlIl&
senger rides over city. Reasonable 
rateH. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
. Air Mall Fie ld 01' Phone 425 

Chas. A. Beckman 
Funeral Direetor 

Lady Attendant 
Ambulance Service Day or Night 

Phone 278 216 E. College' 

ARVIN HOT WATER HEATERS 
Sold on Budget Plan 

Storqe 

THE AUTO INN 
PbONe 910 !L1 E. BIoomlngtOD 

1 
~AK TOE TAJLQR 
SoJl8 rtlad~ to Order--S~5 ADd Up 

Genu' and Ladl~ AlteratlOll$ 
CJea~-J're"ID' 
J%~ E. 0IJ~,e. ' 

,., 
Vanity Oeanen, 

Cleaning, presai.ng and 
exp~ repall'ing 

We caU for and deliver 
Phone 110 23 E. Wub • 

SAVE MONEY 
On auto and window I.... 1M 

DQ' estimate 00 ) 'our "'Ork. 
SIIII.~adlon G..-anteed 
lV . .I. HlLDEIiRA.''D 

J08 So, ~buque ~11t 1341.1 

Depe .. dable. Iasuranee 
AU Li.,~ Except Life 

H. 1,.. ~y Agencl' 
P~one 5 118Yz E. ~le(e 

W. D. Marlin General 
InHr:ance Apncy 

Sound lIis.ranee at a 
Saving 

Office at RetJldenc~-aa.. ~. GUbert 
Open Ennlqll Phone %207 

Mecca Studio 
Trae-tu-lJfe Photo&ra ..... 
Special prices to StudeDb 

PhOne 'or appointmenu 
PI¥I1k! 'iU 11 SduIeider .... 

THE H 0 USE 0 F S E R V· LeE 
, 

Sporting Goods Rent a Typewriter 
All Supplies for WJnm Sporta .......... 1&1 RIIws 

Skatlnr. Sldbt.I, Hockey, ~ 
Etc. to St ....... 

t,u~oum he Studio, 9 S. Dubuque, Phone 1149 W R I ... "t I" 

L.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"';;;~~ _ _ = __ ';;;;;-~;;;;;;;;';~;;;;~c ;;;;;nes;;;,,;;ou;;r ;;Q o..;re~=;;';;;;;;;~--;;;';;;_';;-;;;-;;!;-;;;;;!Il!~E 10 JE t1.1Y B_V ~l~E~~ CJ8118. CQn IJ.E8.U ~T~ 
Phone 1047 WIT.I.IAMS' IOWA SUPPI.Y , . , ~ So. Clinton 
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SKIPPY-Mental Telepathy By PERCY L. CROSBY 

A New Yorker at Large 
ROCKEFELLER GAVE 

1,000,000 '"1"0 HELP 'THE' 

..".--J 

}WAS! 
t-\E 

I 

MY VER'I' OWN IDEA Ir 00 
our. By ~tARJ{ BARRON 

NEW YORK-'''rhe T ub" Is get, 
ting to be the mORt popular place in 
town, ElspecinUy as the days gel 
colder, and lhe most Important thing 
In life seems to be a bowl oC soup an[l 
11 slice of bread, 

nothing, takes little and gives much, 
LICe to him Is slmp1Jc lt ~'-u. bowl of 
ROUP a nd 0. s lice of In'ead, UNEMPLOVED . 

'1" J(JSY Goes TO tto\ow 
Go-r MY '('t"OU6 f>\"T" 

'l'he PMslng Show- WAvE· 

It Is In n. cellal'-thls "Tub"-just 
ofr the Bowery, Il was tll'st known 
as "The Old Bucks and Lame Ducks 
Club," It Is run by a man named 
Urban Ledoux, 

Ledoux was bOI'n In Cilnadll, son oC 
a mlln who once ran II boole slore In 
Connecticut. His CIl'st job was in n. 
Maine cotton mill, then he became a 
consu l at Bordeaux, Prague a nd San, 
to", Brazil. 

H e came to New Yorl<, Ilecidtld that 
thore was something more Important 
In life to do than to be n diplomat, 
He Ienew that men musl eat, lhat 
"all roads lead to lhe 1'0al1 to l he 
restaul'u nl. " 

]\ill Chal'ity 
So b~gan "The 'rUb." It Is not 

chal'lt.y, ,Evel'Y man mu~t pay 0 

nlcltel to come In therc, and If he 
hasn 't a nlcleel he can bon'ow II fro m 
Ledoux, l!~OI' his (lve cl'nts the man 
18 given all lhe SOllP and bread he 
co n eat. 

Ledoux I'are ly accepts gifts, JIe 
l,q a. careCul mal'ketel' and makes hi~ 
soup from th e cheapest of vcgetalJles 
anti meal. Ell t It IR good soup, and 
nOUrishing, In lhe Rummel' he work~ 
as a promoter or sales campalgn~ to 
make enough monf'Y to bllY HOU)I fOl' 
Ilis "guests" a ll wlnlc l', 

"Vhen he Ch'at opened "'I'he Tub" 
he was asleed his name, "Nothing," 
was his answer, An Associated 
Press reporter co.llet1 him "l\:fr, Z ero," 
and so he is knol\'n tollay, 

Every East"" h~ forms 0. pal':tdp of 
his ragged, down,o.nd-out,men , He 
gives each of th em :. battered sllle hat 
and then marches them up Flttl1 ave, 
nue, 

Every once in a while he holds all 
au ction or unemployed men, lIe talecs 
a man, puts him on o.n auction blocle, 
explains what he can do and Ih"n 
"sells" him to the onc who bid,; th (l 
highest salary, 

Th~ Chrls tmos tree which stundij 
In lIle mlcldle of 'rlme8 Squol'e Is 
lledlcated "~'o the Stranger Within 
Ou,' ClulQ8," 

Many hl$Ul'llnCe companies wl!l, 
not Issue pOlicies protectiilg fUrs 
and jewelry If they belong 10 uc' 
tresses, 

Murleno Dletl'lch, the German nc, 
tress, hus sailed for Herlin to spen(l 
Christmas with hcl' husband Rn il 
baby, orr the 8cr(101l she is ~hy 
nnd ,loes not ut a ll appeur to uS 
the glamorous flg uro she 8ee ms In 
pictures, 

Elnlne KN'Il, who \.Ised to I,!, n 
chorus h'II'I, wrlteM tllal s ho l'u~ 

turn!XI IItemry, Hhe IA pl'es" llJ;'ent 
Cor :\11 IVluul'lum In C'hlc"go, which 
seems 10 Ite Os ~lrange a job ns an 
~~asl~r lily cutter 

Lois Moran Is rre(lIte<1 with Slv, 
Ing ont' of Ill.. lJest llerformllnceR 
of the RCIlSOll In a cU l'l'cnt Broad, 
way piny, Hhc Is always nccom, 
panled by hel' mothel' , who I')()k~ 
as yo un g and pretty as the d(tughter, 

I'ollee Aclvertlse 
Kew YOl'le Ilollce';:len al'l' wenry 

ot th~ criticism whidlt Is being (II, 
rectell at them because several mem' , 
bel's of III[' vice squad trave boen 
accusPlI or "(mmlng" prisoners, 

The patrolmen are buying filII 
page !ldvPI't1"em~nIR in local III'WS' 

par)er~, pointing out that the hlue, 
coals Ul'p dolJlg their joh the b(,Mt 
'hev eall al'd that lhe wholp holly 
shoulll lIol lJe condemned heca use 
a few In(lIvlllu(\Is yield to temptation, 

Th l''' nlso point !lut t hat III th e 
past J 2 nlolltha 18 New York pollce, 
men wel'(' Itlllecl In tho line oC duty, 
IThere Ill'''' 1II0l'e thun 16,000 police' 
men In tile city, 

A movie company once subscribed 
to It Ilcwspnpe,' clipping servIce to I 
get all IlIon lioll or Rudolph Vlllen· 
tlno IVh~1l he IlIed, The bill for one 
dUY'M ('lipping \\'as $7,000, 

~ It-IO I Percy L, Crosby, Great Britain ri,ht~ reaerve<' 
_ I Kin, F •• turu .!'ynd=le::a~t.::... ,::lne:::;,.' ---'T.------
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DIXIE DUGAN-Tough For Pal 

A HALF MILLION l 

MAR. A~R. 

~ MY SKY - HOME.. 
-P~O"lEcr/ -CUILO "1'\NO-"'ROOM, 

, 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehe1 

, COULD "P~OOl}CE P, , 
'"PLAV liKE :mKIES S'I'/EI:ltI:>'1-j 

_ "lSGT" t(o - rr lie feeds more than 200,000 mpn a. 
year, He giVeR them clolhes, too, 
which hc collccts ,.'Olll (I'lenels, He is 
an expel-t at telling a proCessiona.l 
panhandler trom 0. man who Is really 
In neell , 

(labl'h'l-the Cabriel or "Grpen 
Pa"tures"-Is dead, His !lame was 
\\resley Hill, llllc1 he was a. Ncgro 
actor Cor 40 )'enrs, Once he traveled 
wlth 1\ medicine show, which bally
hoo~d him as l1. wild I{lckapoo In· 1 
dial'. 

~t"'\Csr 
laROKE.,Af'fO 
"F~E 

'O~~ ,t:lA 
"OUGAt( IS 

OFl"'ERED 
PI LOPtl'( OF 

-I cOOL.OWA~A 'FACTOTiI( 
'"fOR t')AIo<1NG tOCOTCH -erof"l·r">c<.n 
",'."AT Il-lIS CQUNTR'-( NEEOS IS 
MORE DeMEsne scc:rn:H13I"1Q.
~ IPES - I'D MAilE "'T1-1~ "'FIEtP 

-a~-m Af'lO L<"rTCHENE"TT"e' AI~- C~RNA11CI'( - IT MFiOE-n-1 
MILlION -P~of'rr---"OR R 
~1"(PlI<'ES ~oR-~~K'E,~I(It( 

~HOE9 ---. .,:'ORlUNr:S w"'rr
'He'V&1tVwttERI!. fIOR 
"8~AIHV MEt4 W~ CA~""," 

'E. uK'€ 13UILPlt{G A 

t\OU'O~ ON AN(JTHE~ 
MA N S "Foul'( 0 fmO Ii. I 
I ''IE GQT""'TO~Rr 

'"POO Q "P PI 
-HES 

HAVING- A 
HAROO1t"1E. 
-ro 0 eClloe:, 

-PlANES ----.. ~Ne.. WHII.e.. yoU 

Wife Helps "'hnt They Say 
Hard luck stories cannot Roften Pel'tlnent quotations from the 

h im, He does not show any Rlgns oC week's passing show: 10 MV'JElF -IliERES 

~O"e:..' -. G~EA"l ""fOR 
-rn~VgtII'(G MEt< ""MO 1.0\{E 
!HEIR W,\IES - M.llIOrvc; 

sentimental ~ympalhy, A man who "I ha"en't II coonskin cont, bllt 
Is hungl'y must be red, A mun who 1'01 j\'OitlA' to ~pe that football gamp" 
Is jobless must hllve a Job, That's -Commundne!' l')vang",Une Booth or 
the way he sees It, and thllt ends It the SalvfLtlon Army, 

Ol(£.-H A FORTlltiE:. It< rr: In "'THAT ... -roo l 

for him when he hus fed them anrl "A mlln cun't he Roelal and /:et 
got them jobs, work done"-Hockwell Kent , orllst, 

H e does not like re!Jgioull workel's "I would l'ather giVe a down,and, 
to speak to the men in his soup outN' two pi ces of bread thon one 
kitchen, rr th y Insl~t, they may plc('1' of hread anti a plec(I or ud, 
~t>eak COl' ~ Cew minutes, But they \'lco"-All>erl Londres, Joul'lIullsl. 
til'st must contrIbute $50 to buy more "H's bt'tte.' to be a live coward 
soup and bl'ead, than a dead hero"-A New YOl'k 

Not long ago he married Mary postman, In I'xplalnlng why he ell!l 
Lewis, an fl!' tress, She helps him ln not ,'cslst thl'ee burglars, 
his work, Hr will be the Illughing stock ot 
DurJn~ lhe war "MI', Zero" worked New York , 1 wouldn't have had this 

In the labor bureau, He wanted to happen for a thousand doIlIl1'8"
sail on lhe Ford peace ship, but he t ,IJ"gl"lI'!lI~ Corrigan, in hlmentlng 
o.l' rived at the pier too late, lhe nC'clllentlll explosion oC his teal' 

"Mr, Zero" Is a favorite with New j;aK plst,,1 at a meeting of Rports 
Yorkers, He Is one mall who asks 11' I'ltel'~, 

c'· 
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Dy AI"ICE ALIlEN 
NIllW YORK, Dec, 2Q-Soclety 18 

I!lowly l'('cove rlng fl'on) Its annual 
haut uf Indigestion, bl'oughl all hy 
the apPclll'lltlC'o of the Aoclnl Reg' 
IRter, Ilnl1 rctlde.'~d III utec by It PIll'U' 
Iltll or tll<' 80rlul nlbll"M ('on/en Is, 

This yPOI' 1h~I'(' ,orll plcnty of 
flUI'!,l'i8"!' fol' tllO g08~Ip~ , The most 
8N'I'ctive o.ntl ~nll{mrHlc ('ommlltee 
l'e8 PonHlbl.. COl' the Inclu~lon 01' 

olll.e"loll uf tht, VUriOUR namP.8 ho.vf\ 
'vl~lded th(\ IIlue pencil with a vigor 
and with 0. c'lgO l'ouK \I'otrh, Som~ 

uf the b .~t name~ 111'0 out just be' 
ca lI~e th,·y II ve gal themMlvl'H 
Btlparo.tl'tl viti. Ih e le/!,1I1 route trom 
It bluE'blooJ In order to mllrry ",OIllC· 

one whuse IIlIllestorll were not on the 
po.lII .. nger 1I6t ot lho Mayrlwcr. 

To tlio~ .. humnnll who have 1\ yen 
to oltmh on ihe 80cl(l.I bUnd wagon 
we odel' conllOltUloJ\ ' In tho form of 
the name. oC thOle who have been 
ioelally dl.,~ by the blue book 

L. ........ ; . r,· ,,4 _ ., . .. 
1./4...,,1- ... R. 
l.A ..... oO - ... 
~ 'II ....... , \. 

&.. .. -- .. , ... 

m I'oly fOl' marryIng to eecurc hop· 
"llll'SM, To the Sociu I Committee It 
Is society thilt counts, not hearU 
:l lld human hapIJlneH8, And Ir ther!' 
11I\s be n (I. INtlldol 01' two In IIny 
Ol'dlnul'y fomlly, there IA no commit
ter 10 rllng open the fomlly cup. 
boo.rd ullII make the skeletons rat· 
Ce, 

Polly IJlUdcr 18 one ot tho~e who 
11118 forfeited hel' place In the 10010.1 
I' ",Istel' by her marriage to Oenll 
Tunney, JU8l a glanc.!l Itt Polly'. 
hUppy face 8hould be lufrlclent h) 
1\8~UrO anybody jUlt how badly Rhe 
fnels about that, Then there'a \VII. 
lInm 'WllIock, Jr" \I'ho married one 
of hl~ moth('r'" sCl'vanta, The moth, 
1'1' of young Willock not only forlraveo 
h~,' "on but turnlBhed a home for 
WlIllo Ilnd hla 8wedllh I,,'hie, But 
I/In Aocl~1 neglltcl' Iin't 80 forglv, 
lng, und YOun" Willock I. OUT, 

WhM lov .. ly I gold~n'h&Lr.ci Elean, 
or Hullon, dau.hter or lb. .nor-

OlulIHly rich Boclu.1 lea(\I'I', Ml'8, E, F, 
Hut lon, I'loped with YOlllll!' Pl'cHton 
SllIrl(18, Iluthor of "SIt'Jetly 1)1"hon. 
omble," she al!lO l'el!nqulHhol.i her 
pin e!) In th (> Hoclnl guldo book , Hut 
FJt.)1I.1I01' ISlI ' t wOI'ryh' !f murh, for 
Mhe lwd Stur!!'ls Ilre vel'}' haPIlY, 

It took lome time thoug lt fOl'some 
of ]~I COIIO"'" l'cl lJ.tlVt'H 10 rl'aHh the 
register Ilncl now everYone iH won· 
(.It'!'IIlK wh ther tho Jo'n~llklill Hut· 
tc)n8' dllllghtt'r, Ilnrhlll 'lI, who haw 
jUMt mad her dl.'but, will emulate 
hrr ()oU8ln's ('xllmllill anti marry hel'· 
.... If out of the hoo)< that men"" M 
Jllllch to ~omc 1ll~t1thC I'" or Moclaty, 

Dootor J IJlIeph A, .IJllllCtl, who Wll8 
formerly married to tht' ox,M I'!'t, 
Clarence Mackay fOUIII] hlA nlllne 
~rll~ell trom th' I'cll18t~r Utl~I' he 
hat1 mllfrle!l Q nurse, 1I0po WII, 
lIam, wo.. 0110 linored, but Ihal WIU! 
becaule .ho went un the IIlagll, and 
carried her name to Cl. DrOtu!wDY 
II)OW, Now ,h. 11 Appearln, III on. 

o( N~w York's rowdll'Rt rl'Vu('s, antI h~ ahle to glv~ R I~ctul'(, on the 
"0 ijht', too, uppurenlly i"U'l \\'01'1')'- !tllo~ynt'rnsl('s ,of the ('atty ('om mit, 
Illg 1I1\'l'h, I If\(' on t1w .'egl~tel', II i~ the Louis 

,'11(' Int!' (1(>or&,(' Oould also JlI'!" <1, Kaurmnns, th senior Kaufman8 
.iplttltl't1 a. social t'C':;lster scandnl. :H'O IIstp<l uut Louis 0" thelt' Hon , 

\\ho nHll'rlpd DOl'otlJy Dilley, a olin 
III ~ first \\'if(', l>dlth, ulthollgh 3n t'el', I~ omitted, nut he,' .. '" the catch, 
',rll'PHR, had heen incitldetl ill the 
I PIl'IHtl"" but his ~ecolltl wlfp, Oul,,· 
.'v(>ro H'lncfalr, was lIel'('.' Included, 
Ooull\ mHI'I'INI IH,' I' "ftl'l' Ihl' dentlt 
')1' !tIs (lI'al wife In 19~1 and IJOCOUH" 
III affo.lt, hlld bC1'1l 11I1 open H('an, 
tlld Ih ~ ';(,(,011(\ ~lrR, Clould II'IIS ne\'-
01' relogn lzetl hy sorlety 01' Ihe Blue 
Ilm,k, 1I'11l'n Ouul<l <111.'(\ , Clllhll'Vl'l'e 
'ntldrt1 ViA('OUlIl ])lln8fo1'(I, !Jut 1111 ttl 
nlllV Hocif'ly hal> fallell tu I'l'cel\',' her 
lind In .Eul'ope she emoves In u cll'· 
du Konwwhul l'emuv(!d 1'1'0 111 th ': 
rt10ft,t (,X'('1ush'e. 

If uny fnlllil.l' In XelV YOI 'k should 

Anothel' son, (1 I'll)" who married 
1I1H(' Dnw, onr of Zlegtcld 's glol'lt'lcd, 
has his place In the boole, 'fhe II ues
I Ion I~ \\'hy did tht:' committee show 
l.llul~ Ih(' ,lOOt' unel pel'mlt OI'Il.Y to 
l'cmulll? rel'hnps ('veil lhe commit, 
l {~ ... (, an lltlRWPl' that one. 

or ('oursc there al'e Kome cat ~ who 
pCt'slijt th~t onouJ;;il millions and 8UC
ffrlellt flghtinK spir it can In time en, 
1I111e t hl,11' 110"H"8S01' to cl'ush th~ 
gntp, It must be 80, 01' el~e why 
~hould 80 many of them fight tooth 
Il n{\ null to remain, once they have 
mnde the g l'll!le? ' 

Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
By IIAIUU ON CA1lROLL 

lIOLLYWOOD, Cal., Dcc, 27-Suc, 
cGcdlng S, M, 1!JlscnRtcln as director 
Of "An American Trugedy" will b 
J oset von Stel'nIJCI'g, d~ector oC 
'Morocco," which I~ going right on 
ola klng monoy desplto tllo tallll~ 
) our currcsponde nt saw In It , 

'rh ollore Drolsel"s novel has been 
]lond. rcd OVllr 1001'(\ th(1I\ any Btory 
belonging to I1 oll ywo()<\ Jll'oducers, 
11 hR8 u. nUl1lhe.' ot cC I180raIJle angles, 
~ ct If tho HlOI'y WN'O whit!' washed 
It would lose a !;I'eat denl or Its punch, 

'l'hl8 writer CHn think ot no one 
m01'1l cmlnently .~ lIlt('d to tlll'ect "An 

cd the membel'8 with the storY of a 
bCllUllCul youn!f ac tress, who ~tl'ode 
till a nd down tlte bellch during the 
recent lI1alllJu tIl'e In 0. thin night, 
gown, 

"What was her l1um e?" they ('rlod 
Impo.tiently, 

Mr, 1Iall bc~ame thc Clower or 
hlvalry, 
"LoOlc hero," sold an il'l'ltoted mem, 

bcr, "'Va IllWUY8 lell the fl Umes rirst 
in our Atol' leoS," 

")11 Ihll t CllSC," suggested 13ll1'noy 
(lInzer, "why not chungc Our nRme 
10 '''l'hc Cad's Club?" 

Alll el'icun 'l'I'u!!,(I(ly" than von Stern, AS FREE AS THE Alit, 
he!'!!" It Is mu ch mOl'C In his lin e than j"l'om lin authoritative 80urce, J 
"Morocco," hCaL' that Oeorgc BllncroCt hll.8 !lot 

'rhe c hoice or tho unfol'lunate hero beell under contract to l'ul'omoul1t 
Is no lesH Ideal. ,1'hIIlIP8 lIolme~, I fOl' several weeks now, 
ono of tho lJest of Hollywood '" YOllng' A permanent bl'eale docs not nl'Ce8, 
t'I' actOl'S, will be aMlsn d to the role, rF.[l l'lIy follow, howevel', us Ilegot\a-

Heport has It thH t von fltel' nber!!, tiona U.l'O in progl'css to tie him up 
~hll 'ts work 011 the 01'('181'1' nov('1 :n In a new ngroemcnt. or caul's' som" 
u month lind n haIr. uther company might 8t0l1 In o,nd 

JUST A I'LU1'OCICN1, 
A fl'll'IlIl 0.81ced J IN'mll n j\{lInkl(l' 

wlcz how he Wl1 l1 going to spend 
hrlstmu.8, "I Ilhull go homo til 

my loving wlfc', htlvO hel' t\pply soup 
\lntl water to the e!lI'S and n('ck oC my 
youth Cui progeny, I)ul lhen. both. In 
illY expensive cIt I' !llltl lOllr Bevel'ly 
lllllA, HhowlnK th em tho C'hl'i8tm3s 
h 'erA," rcpll~tI lhe wl'ltt'I' In 0110 
bl'mth, 

A NAMm 18 nOICN, 
'rho bQchelol"~ tnhlo o.l lhe J.olm, 

[,BoS8Y CltJb rccelv(llill lIow lIame In the 
following munner: J 

Al l<. Uall. the Wm c tter. ngal' 

gum t.hlngs Ull, 
In thc meantime, Mr, BnnCl'oft IA 

drawing [l, regulal' BlIllu:y chccl{ £01' 
making personal appearances In the 
li1o.st, 

The aClol"S last plcturo tOt' Para' 
mount Wus "Sca nllal Sheot," 

LATEST GOSSIP, 
Oeorge A 1'1188 llI'I'lvI'dlll tho Wtll'n, 

PI' Bl'ollltlU Stutllo with 1\ black eye, 
He ~Y6 ho (ell out of l\ berth Ilnd 
thl8 c1cpartm~nt would be the lust one 
t[l doubt him, , , Mllry Pickford will 
jolll Dolll(lo.~ Fairbanks In St, Mol'ltt 
in the Spring, 'rhey will return here 
nellt eummer, each to make al10thpr 
Illctul'e ' , , DOI'Qthy JOI'Mn, who I, 

"" "'T1'i Eo ~ Q Cl U t( 0 
u'P _ ygr I f"'1ll~ 

A!'{O Wffit GA'5TO~GlcrS 
I-iALF MILLlOl'(.-

-rn II'( 1\ of t/'l p, 
ANO-oIXI-E" 

" WELL. I DONT 
NO, aUT '(oU MIG.J;T 
COME. UNDER -mE 

SEc NO BAN 
ON SHoes 

¥ 
HEAPIN" OF OTHEIt 
NOISE MAI<E RS~ 

SOY, IF IoU! 

II STA'(S IN 
ToWN '-m.1. 
NEW'(EAIU 

HI!'LoI.. BE 
JUG~ED! 

NOISEL.E.SS 
NEW '1'EA~S . . -

FIRS CI!ACKe~s. 
S\10T GUNS. HOR~ 
AND AL-'- KINDS OF 

NOIS!; MAI(E~S 
FOR 81t:l DEN 

ibW~ UMITS 
ON NEWYEA~i 

e.VE., DI!C,311[1"I930 
. ~~ 

~~ 
i>ol.lCIL cepr 

to play the Icnll In ';foung Sinners" VI'08l!lon that everybody htld m lH8Nl, 
[01' ]~Ol{ , once wns flrcd by this com, 

During h(,I' absence Mary Noll\n 
wD~ IIi' 1)lII'l or I he tim." She a1eo uW· 
1 1.~d IL Ihl'('o months' vnclllWn ClllllSC 
111 hl'l' eonll'oct, 

pan)' , , , Sylvia Sydney who has been 

hnll~(l UM a new ~arnmount stage d's, 
covcry [lctuu lly ",II. In II. rOll picture, 
"Thl'ough DI(tel'ont Eyl'oll, " She 
asked to be l'ele(l8ed from hl.'r cen· 
!r'llet, , , One of the hOUU!8 de8!t'OI'ec.1 
III th o Malibu Bellch fl1'6 had rccent
Iy bel'n furnished from top to bottom 
llY the aotree8,wlfe of II. comedian, 
As the flames odneumed It, he atal'ed 
angrily, ".I'm Irolng rlllht home a.nd 
punch her In the nC»le," he ol[clalmed 
, , , Although each Of th/! pOle shot 
by thc Warner,Fln~ 'National hunteI'M 
Is 8ald to have weighed 10 pound8 
~'Ith bird ahot when It hit the Il'round 
the rome warden rathered the 1m, 

Arter n. month 's nb~ence tl'Ont 
"FIres of Youth ," Unlvel'RllI l,18RlIl'('H 
111111 devarlment thut no ttlll.'gl'O ph 
operator pulled a tast one In the 
Moree Code, And a good thlll!!" tou , 
J<'or to relake the HCenO would hav 
COAt the (lompany $20,000, 

8TAR RETlfR,NS, 
Attct ~I" ilion thB absencc from the 

Hcreen, Mal'Y Nolan will got tho 
fem lnille Il'l1d In Unlvel'sol's " 'I'he Up 
Ilnd Up," 

The 8tory dcal/! with I'llCe lI'll.('k~ 

and racketeers, iC tht> U can get 
him, Robert ."rm8trong will play the 
masculine lentl. 

no YOU KNOW 
'('hilt EI Hrcnd~1 wag once II. milk 

I1lU nln I'hllllclclphlB ? 
't'hnt 'Vullaco }JPet'y uBPd to be n. 

fJlm CUllN' anti dl1'cc lor In thfl old 
"~8Nl'n" y dRY"'! He IIlcgrlphoned tor 
Fl'an 'I" X, BUHhman at one time, 

'A 10 Y(,[II' gt'llph Ims been compUecI 
hy foreat mnf{crs of Angeles, Cal" 
IIa.lIolla, tOI'oet to determine Ilt whAt 
hour8 or the dl.l:Y rureet fh'ea are 
moet !llJt to etu!'t. 
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